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Fitclibnrg to Be Leased to
B. and 91.
hot bath with Cmtoll owed by a single
application of CuTicraa Ointment, the great
akin cure and purest of emollients, will afford
the most grateful and comforting relief in the
t Mothers!

a

«'t'ra

severest form* of Itching, burning,and scaly
akin and scalp humors, rashss, and irritations. and point to a speedy, permanent, and
economical euro when all other remedies aud
even the t*est physicians fail.
PnrrswDtrei

Sold thrwhootth* world
COKf.. IVn»w RmWhi

•

Inolat upon ua equally advantaganua
prim being paid for thalr holding*, *0 It
will b* emu that tbe eoatrol will ooat a
asm largely la oxoma of what waa ooaand which
tain plated la tbs fleet plaoe
cannot bat offset tbs preferred atook dic-

Will

Stock

Be

Transferred.

»o CntM.

THE WEATHER.

By Pres.

Libral Offer Made For It
Tattle.

ed ran tageooalp.
Comment at tha atata boom thla aftertbe
noon after
goreraor'o aotloo waa
known, ommed to Indloate that tbs ratification of tbe ante and tba team would not
be mao* without opposition. It la known
that tba New York Central, aot n Ion*
lima ago, attempted to obtain control of
tbe Vltebbnrg road aad It was Intimate!
Althla aftarnooa that tba Boston and
uauj

iuivivim

bnrg-Bo*Um and

Governor
Wash! net on, January 24.—Forecast for
Thursday and Friday for Maine, New
Hampshire and Vermont: Snow and
warmer Thursday; easterly gales; Friday
clearing and colder.
Boston. January 24.—Local forecast:
Threatening weather, probably with
rain, wai mer high easterly and southerly winds; Friday fair and colder.

ltO'—Ihs

24.

Jan.

Council

and

Approve.

Only Remains for I.e^Ulnture

to

Act.

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
Portland,

local

following:
m.—Barometer, 30.310: thermometer, 8; dew point. —0: rel. humidity. 48;
direction of wind. N; wind velocity,
11; state of weather, clear.
weattfr bureau records the
8

a.

8 p. m. Barometer, 30.400; thermometer, 11: dewpoint, —1; rel. humidity,
64; direction of wiud, N; wind velocity, 0; state of weather, cloudy.
Max. temp., 28; min. temp., 7; mean
temp., 15; max. wind velocity, 24 NW;
precipitation—24 hours 0.
—

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, Jan. 24. taken at 8
p. m., meridian time, the observation for
each section being given in this order:
direction of wind, state of

Temperature,
weatner.

Boston, 28, E, cldy; Now York, 84.
E, cldy; Philadelphia, 84, NE, cldy;
Washington. 40, E cldy; Albany, 20,
SE, cleat 1 Bulfalo, 38, S, clear; Detroit,
48, S, cldy; Chiaago, 44. W, clear;
St. Paul. Id, NW. snow: St, Vincent. —,
—, —: Huron, Dak., 8, NW, clear; BisNE.
marrk, 4, NW,cldy;Jacksonville,00,
*

Boston, January 24.—lhe legislature
willing, within tbe next six months, tbe
b'ltohburg railroad, one of tbs great
tiunsportallon lines of New England,
which for osar twenty-11ti years has been
praotloally under tbe control of tbe Comof Massachusetts will become
railroad,
part of tbe Boeton & Mat ne
and will, If tho hopes end desire* of Uov.
Crane and his oounoll, who today sanctioned tbe transfer, are fulfilled prove of
the greatest benefit to the oily and port
of Boeton as wall as to tbe state Itself.
Its action of the governor and oonnall
monwealth

a

today was soiuewbat unexpected In view
exo f ttelr refusal only a wash ago to
proposed
press aiy view whatever on ■
lease between tbe

two

gr-.it

propsittaa

directors
and of tbe action of the state
against snob a lease. A suts taotlal offer,
however, was mads today to the governor
for the 59,000 shares of tbe oommnn stoelt
clear.
4
of the road wbloh the slate has held as
Snow on ground at 8 p. m. Monday, security for the each advanced In
the
January 22, 1000: Oswego, 1.0 inches;
of tbe famlllmr Uooeac tunnel,
bault Ste. Marie, 1.0 inches; Eastport, bnlldlng
and obtaining the
trace;
Portland, 2.0 inches; Duluth, and after consulting
approval of th> oooncll, tbe governor contrace; Green Bay, trace.
in payThickness of ice at 8 p. m. Monday, sented to eel I tbe I took and take
Sault Ste. Marie, 12.0 ment ll.ooo.ottu In three per cent fifty
January 22, 1000:
inches; Eastport, 10.0 inches; Green year gold bonde of the Boeton and Maine
Bay, 2.06 inches: St. Paul, 18.0 inches: railroad.
As a
proviso, however, the
15.0
Duluth, 11.0 inches; Diamarck,
governor stipulated that the legislature
inches.
must approve of this sale and the subseexecutive
Xbe vole of the
quent lease.
oounoll was as follows:
Voted, that the proposition of the Boston and Mains railroad oompao) this day
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bined. It tells
of
painful

chests, sore
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throats, bronchitis, and pneu-

Do not
suffer another
day. It’s useless,
for there’s a
prompt and safe
cure.
It is
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which cures fresh colds k'
<
and coughs in a single
night and masters chronic
coughs and bronchitis in ►
a short time.
Consump- '<
tion is surely and cer- ►
tainly prevented, and ,
cured, too, if taken in <
time.
A 25c. bottle for a fresh ►
cold; 50c. size for older
colds; $1 size for chronic <

<

coughsand consumption.
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441 iilway* keep a bottle of Ayer’*
Then
Cherry 1’ectoral on hand.
every time l get. cold 1 take a little
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am better at once/'
James O. Bcquor,
Oct. 10,1898.
El l*aao, Texaa.

of it and I

Write the Doctor. If yon hare any
complaint whatever ana dealre the
beat medical advice, write the Doctor
,‘M,i
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the outty the railroad corporation of
common etook cf the Fitchburg
ralltoad company now held br the commonwealth, he, and the tame is, hereby
accepted, subject to the conditions sat
That the lease of
forth therein, tn nit:
of the Fitchburg Kutlroud
the property
company, aa p ropoeed be ratllled by the
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CONJECTURES.

legislature during

Its

present session,

Maine leiae.

Piwldiut Tuttle leaned a itatemeat tonight giving a clear history of lbs origin
Tbs
and result of tho offer to the otote.
feature of this statement Is the Boston
snd Maine's offer of tho cams terms to
tho minority of tbe holders of tbe oonathe Fitchburg and the beTO on stock of
leoee will enable
lief that the proposed
the Fltchborg to pay Bve per oent dividends on tbe preferred stcok.
President Tattle's
The substanoe of
statement Is as follows:
between
"The original negotiations
Mr. Coduian and myaslf for a lease of the
Fltcbbarg railroad progressed satisfactorily until ws received pretty deCnlts Information that the governor and oouncll and
rental
that the
tbs state directors felt
offered under tbe terms of tbe proposed
the
stock
lu
lease upon tbs common
Fitchburg railroad held by tbs stale wss
not sufUolsDlly great to warrant the slook
Within the
being voted la favor of It.
I received dlrrtt
last forty-eight hours
Intimation from the governor that probably a renewal of negotiation! upon some
bests would give to the state par for Its

CONGRESSMAN'
Has

Secured

Rrrn

Inanitions

is

Opinion

of

German Press-

English Press Trying to Guess What
Has Happened at Spion Kop.

Berlin,

January

taotlolane

almost

are

oplbton that

*4.— German
praaa
unanimously of the

tha altuatloo

of tha British

foroaa around Latdyamltb la deaperat*
the Borlloor l egal bolt pilots a Brue-

18U3 tbs stook and bonds of tbs
read are
put “under ths direction and
control of h oommlttoe consisting of the
governor, L'ent.-governor, treasurer and
receiving general, who shall In nil eases
voting
wherein said securities have a
power at any meeting of said corporation
what
and
way snob
determine by whom
Bald
voting power sbaU be exercised.
committee shall manage and oontrol the
common stook herein referred to for the
best Interests of the Commonwealth and
the act of

and particularly
of the olty of Beaton,
with a view to preventing the merging or
consolidation of said railroad with, or Its
control by any parallel line and to maintain the line of the eald company permanently as an Independent line from Boston to points In Ntw York stale."
The evident Intent of this legislation
was to prevent just snoh a disposition of
the securities as the governor aanotloaed
How the legislature will view It
today.
remains to be seen.
In brlif, the state trustees baoksd by
ths governor and oounoll have snooeeded
in obtaining par for stook, whlok, only a
week ago was quoted at thirty and have
subatMM sd for a non-divtdend paying security, beads payl-g a yearly Interest of
three per rent.
A gentle ana vary dose to the governor
add after the meeting that Hla Kxodlen
oy does not believe that the stats should
Ls la the railPsad bull nose. That It Is no

the Lld«

TO TH«

rim]

daapatoh, claiming that Hlr Char las
Warran baa bath signally defeated.
A
military writer for the Kreui

Germany Hears Warren Has Been
Defeated.

Zeltong eaya the moTemeot to ralloea
Ladysmith has failed, rendering (be Brltleh line of retreat endangered.

POSITIONS.

HPLD

Terrible Fire Poured Into Position
Held by Enemy.

Quality
leading Cigar

thr.m the

Bom

Only Being Driven
Works Slowly.

From

_
1

in

NEW ENGLAND.

!

A favorite in every home, club,
or office.
Every judge of choice
cigars has
PERFECT CONFIDENCE in

London, January 25.—The Daily Tolegraph publishes tho following despatch
from Spearmans Camp, dated January

Despatch to
pared

Says Doers are
Fight Interminably.

Times
to

London, January *5—(<.16 a m.)—The
uwwUAft In Pall Mall ontelde tha war

privileged to wait In tha
relnctantly dltperrd at midnight after tbe llnal word that nothing

office

and thoae

lobbler,

wonld be announced. Tbe mornmore
ing papere went to prtaa with oon^eotnree
of all aorte, rtrlrlng to
fomoartn
and
gueta ont eomathlng from hplon Kop.
Topography mapa ahow that Hplon Kop
la the hlgbeat
part of a rooky plateau
some
In
stook
of
shares
Fitchburg
50,000
for eight mile* are tbe Ike
hart ward
sort of security that wonld produoe 3 per
poattlona along the Tugela. Norlhweitof
the $5,000,000
cent annually upon
ward from
Pplon Kop the plateau rone
of
the
with
meet
would
approval
stock,
a
great spur of the
up to
state gradually
tbe Governor and ooucoll and the
Urakeneburg.
directors.
•
Bcl'er’a Infantry, to reach the
Goa.
ms,
Yesterday tbs Governor sent for
a natuand tha Interview resulted In Ihs formu- eunemll of 3plou Kop, moat croas
at of a ml'" wide
lation of tbe proposition embodying this ral glare* thrnr quart
<*
general Idea, which was presented in it and dimo PM) feet or ■'cap alope.
Nobody hare eeeme to know, not even
formal eommnnloatlon to tha governor
to- tbe war
office, what Lord Koberta bai
by our executive committee at nom
til*
hla large ralnforuemrnta.
day, Tbe proposition amounts to tbs done with
thouaand troop* awaited hla arrival al
Cape Town; alnee then OCOO othera have
Continued on gecoud Page.

Pre- 23,

there.' Military crltlos are all
ol thaae 19.00)
a good share
have gone to help Urn. Uullet and they
argue that a fen day*’ wait may mate
him itrocg enough to overcome tbe d' id
leek.
There are 19.010 troopi at sea and thle
heavyweight on the Hrltlah aide la expected to dertroy tbe equilibrium now
exlttlng on erery Held of operations
The Hrltlah loaeea op to date In killed,
wounded and
oaptured, aooordlng to
lien. Hullar’a laet llat, total, 216 men.
reached

hoping

that

UOKKS’ SITUATION HAD.

London, January
of the Hurra at

9 30 p. m.:
"On Monday Sir Charles
Warren’s
force cannonaded arid fusi laded tho Doer
position west of Spion kop, near the
A lyddite battery
Acton Homes road*
co-operated with the other batteries and
maxims. Certainly tho lire was effective,
The
causing tho enemy serious losses.
Doers however clung desperately to thiir
works, from which they arc only being
Today the enemy
▼cry slowly driven.
lirrd their gum oftouer, using also the
captured 15 pounders with shrapnel. Our
casualties today were less even than
those of yesterday.
about six in tho
"Fighting begin
morning and continued uutil dark but
thuehas been nothing like a geueral enTho naval big guns assisted
gagement.
from Fo’gieters drift in shell! ng the
Doer

correapondent
M >ddar Hirer, telegraphJo—A

ing Tneaday, aaya:
"The rerorte of deaartara ag-ae th »t
Ucera at Mrgerafontbe situation of the
tain la becoming nsUeirabla because the
entarls fiver la
insanitary,
oarap la
eprcadlng and vegetable! are wanting.
On the other band the health of the Htltleh camp te eatlefaotory, although the
ground haa been exhausted by tbe long

positions.”
ENEMY.

SHELLED
Terrible

A

of Artillery
Burr Poitllou.

Fire

Into

2 Heart a**, January

Sptarruau'tt Camp.
23.-9

30 p.

HAVE YOU SEEN
.TIIF..

m.—The Drlt'sb field urtllle* j

and howitzers
on

1'uurrU

thn oreat

shelled

of the ridge this

Contliiurd

oil

poated
morning.

the enemy

Scroml

Page.

ARTIE
CIGAR

IMCM

R0YAL

In Tin Cans?
TWENTY-FIVE

Baking Powder
in

Waitt & Bond Bluckstoues
No. 53 Blackstcne St., Boston.

ARTIE
CIGARS
Packed in

1900

efficient and wholesome
The strongest, purest,
Not lowest in price, yet the most
of leavening agents.
to the
economical; in 1900, as in the past, indispensable
work of the pastry cook.
The New Year brings prosperity almost unsurpassed
in the history of the country.
to
For every one there is money enough to buy that
eat which is pure, sound, good, wjiolesome.
unhealthful artiWhy should we use cheap, impure,
endancles of food? There is no economy in them; they
There are reported
cost life.
ger the health, they may
almost daily cases of sickness caused by eating cake,
alum baking
or biscuit made with the cheap,

puddings
powders.

uie uesi.
In all articles tor tood buy ana use oniy
The good health of the family is of first consideration.
Alum is used in baking powders because it is
cheap, costing less than two cents a pound It is a
corrosive poison. Think of feeding it to children !
Yet the manufacturers of well-known alum powders are actually denying that they contain alum.

Tin.

a

ASK FOR THEM.
Uig

d€<M8

_dlf

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,
Insurance

Agency

31 Cicliungc Sired.

most

legislature passed seven years ago,
which contemplated keeping the stock In
the possession of the Commonwealth; and
Under
not giving It np to a rival road.

Address

Club.

Washington, January *4.—Congressmen
lamas II. £. O'Grady of the Koobeeter
I leu lot o( New York, baa promised Con.
treaaman Allen that os will oome to
Portland an gnest of the Lincoln elub at
tbalr oomlng banquet.
Mr. O'Grndy la
nos of tbs ablaat of the young H.pobllsans of New York, belna an aloqoatt and
Ua was speaker of tbs
itlraottye orator.
itats assembly last yeer end there made
■o brilliant a record tbet he wee eleoted to
Uo le tblitj-reran yaara old
Congress
tod a lawyer by proftaalon.

Fire

the

O’GRADY.:

aele

that

governor and oounoll today Is generally
regarded as a shrewd business move, although there U some doubt If the selling
of the stook Is not oontrary to tbs sot of

to

cola

[M-KCIAL

Such

and

snoh sale of ths common stook be alduring Us
so ratllled by the legislature
present session.
In view of the proposed lease of the
New York
Boston and Albany to the
Central, which la also before the legislaof the
aetlon
ture for approval, the

baas anl

WiRRKIH DEFEATED.

to

State’s

PRICE THREE CERT&

{ggR.tVSSg)

MORNING, JANUARY 28, 1900.

THURSDAY

part of Us function, to

TRADE MADE.

MOTHERSSoap, when

tm or dual la
th.tr osoailllas bat that harlag tbsaa, a
*
good offer ought not to bo rafomd.
One of tho saoakboldara of tho FUohbarg road mid tonight: “It ooram • llttto
roogh that thU bsatu should ga to the
It la
wrong parties, a* It certainty dots.
not llkolp that tho preferred .took can evpect to bo goaraatoad Hr* par mat with
com.nob a valuation plaoad upon the
will uamon, m that, white tho atata
dnobtodlp be belter off bp mu •*,000,000
will be
etockholdare
or H.000,000, tbe
worm off tbaa they would have been If
tbs orlglaal proposition bad ton allowed
to go through. Again, It 1. not probable
that tha .late will aot be eo unjust to tba
other balder* of tho oommoa *took no aot

PRESS. 0^5

DAILY

PORTLAND

IS

t

!rsi Class American and Foreign Companies
Cha3. C. Adams.
lioitacjc Am>kb»o.v.
Thoh. J. Little.
Ip eodtf
decis

TRAVELLING MEN
expected to Know everything and li«
ready to give good advice to their customers
every time they call. Try
Bl-.JiSON’S ALWAYS ItKADY CHAKCOAE,
for kindling and you'll wai t to tell
you meet how much better It Is than wood.
aio

everyone’

Big Bag. 10..,

(TALK

at

All

Uroc.ra

No. 00.)

FITTINC THE EYES.
A good idboj people have

a dread
of having their eyes examined. They
fear thit thero will be sounthlag
painful o9nneoted with It. That
the eyes will be harmed or injured
Id some way. This is a dsoided mis*
take. Testing the eyes for glasses is
no

disagreeable than having
picture taken. You do not even

more

your

have to ‘look
are not

The eyes
handled in auy

pleasant.’*

touched

or

optician thoroughly
understands his woik, the tests aie
1 believe that I
cot eteu tiresome.
undersUcd my work. I have every
facility for doing that work thoroughly and aocuiately. If your eyes
give you trouble In any way I want
to see you. 1 make no oharge for
way, and If the

oontuhatlon.

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
516 1**4

Optician,

Congress St.

■

.ROYAL

BAKING POWDER

CO., 100 VlflLLIAM 5T., NEW YORK.

Office

Hours--S3JSiZ2

IE9I0CKAT1C SENATORS. !

TRADE IADE.

BAAG9R SAA TLtaEI) BACK

*. (

in

Experiences
Not

(Mhml tram Wlral

Cuba

!’»»«-

purchase by Mm UmMu A Milan railroad
of Ibe SO.CttO ilum of tbo VtMhbnrg «anuion bald by tM atota. tba railroad paying therefore I&,000,000 of B. A II. 0 par

Happy.

llfty year gold bonds; and an opportunity la oDrrad to tba minority
holders or tha common stank to exchange

They Meet to

to

Try

Harmonize Views.

t« Find Wert

as

Master

of Gloria.

Transportation

Deterred Him.

that
It ahould ha clearly understood
this whole plan Is dependent, llrst, upon
a ratification of all ita parte by the stockholders ot the two eompsales Interacted
and second, upon Its approval
by the
legislature now In session, Including the
right of the Uoston A Maine H. K., to
Iteue tha bonds that are to bs paid to the
state In exchange for tbs state's 111,OOP,WO
of stock and also Including the loam and
all other matters connected therewith.
I believe tha plan will be approved by
the atookholera of ooth roads for the fol-

Views

Ilafon Rfsoliilion Embodies

I'hilippincs.

on

Seattle Wash.,

•

January

31.—Advices

1 tellers that the future
business will
today substantishow ‘he wisdom of my conclusions but
ate* the report a big tire at Dawson
It should be more aggressive and extend
on
It occurred
January II, and deits system Into the large towns In New
al roved
buildings and merchandise to
Hampshire which are now under the conthe vnlue of $100,WO.
trol of the Boston and Maine road. There
is no reason why we should Dot give our
Defends His Conduct.
western connection! entrance Into auch
him
of
beHis enemies were accusing
towns os Manchester and Nashua and
farmer.
a
theoretical
ing
merely
Lawrence and Lowell In this state with“For,” they argued, “you once came
the heavy arbitrages to the
|xack from a visit to New York city with out paying
Boston and Maine.
a dollar in your pocket.”
The Butland road, on aooount of Its
“If was a counterfeit dollar!” shrieked
the man desperately.
lake connection: Its oonn^otioa with the
How was the candid mind to decide?— Canadian roads, easy grades
and larg»
Detroit Journal
local business Is
In position to handle
freight to and from New England and
Trouble Amuug (he Coimtellat Iona.
the West nt less rate than any other rood.
“Sinusly speaking, you'd be a mighty
The
conditions
that
surrounding
poor attraction ut u dog show,” sueered
Auriga, the Charioteer, “if it wusu't for property give It a strong position whiob
all connecting roads do not fail to reaogthat star in the end of your nose.”
“You’d better stick to your lines,” cold- ni/e. 1 know nothing about
the offe
“and
atnot
ly answered Canis Major,
wh!uh the New Y ork Central is reported
be
of
a
new
You’ll
out
tempt any
gags.
to have made through
Ledyard or
^Lr. slock
job when the automobiles come ia.”— Mr. Tuttle, for the common
o1 the
Chicago Tribune.
Fitchburg road wbioh in held by the State
of Massachusetts.
They Still Happen.
from the

north received

“Pa. do uuy miracles'ever happen any
KESNEbEU S. B. CO.
more?”
"Yes. One happened to roe last night.
UaPdlner, January 24.—The stockhold1 told your ma why 1 was late getting ers’
meeting of the Kennebec btoombeat
home, aud she believed me.”—Chicago company ocourred h»«e tcday with n maTimes-Herald.
The
jority of the stock represented.
president elected is .1 nines IL Drake of
Had *3I.r.O.
“If all the money in the world were di- Bath and the treasurer. A, C. Marlow
la made
vided equally, each person would get The board of directors
up of
James rolllns of Utrdlner;
Oscar Hollabout $30.”
“Is that so? Well, 1 move we let things way, Ellas Miillktn and Arthur W. Whit0tay as they are.”—Indianapolis Journal ney of Augusta and President Drake.
I

of

kept

cover

11 os re

tive Offices.

It*

British

whlvh tbs

Senate Chooses Its Elec-

re-

When retiring
took possess loo.
enemy eks ltsrsd tkemaalves behind a
stone wall on the slope of the kopje which
they held for hours.
rarlne.

The

shrapnel
Infantry

Free Trade With Puerto

they

lyddite

and

Into

was

Dlipnlrh

Mr.

Pcnnet of

Made

New York

Free Coinage

Rill

Be

lo

Presented.

were

re-appointed.

TO HKMOVhi

D ISA

DILI I IKS.

Washington, January 24.—The llouse
on pensions today
ordered a
report on tbe bill making ser-

committee

85.—A despatch to
London, January
the 'limes from Spearman's Camp, dated
Tueulay 830 p. in., soys:
"Ihe Boers today bad more gone and
are prepared to fight almost Interminably
their ridge,
whtoh
haring entrenched
stretches In an almost
nnbroksn
lias
from Urn Drakensberg many miles eastward.

"Firing

ttuougbout

continued

the

day.

We bare not ndtanoed any further bat we
threw up entrenchments during the night
from whloh the musketry duel oontloued
from exactly the tame position ue yester-

day.’”
NOT BUYINU AH MS.

London, Janoary 31.—6.51

p. m.—The
British South
Afrloa
secretary of the
company ha* given oat a ourlous denial
of a statement that the oompany le purobsslag large quantities of rltles and sad

dlsry

J.

S.

vice

in

Spanish-Amerioan

the

war

Clark

the

train.

THE APPEAL TO MoKINLKY.

proved.

His

tatn whether

nurse

said

It

was

not

o r-

tbe patient would te sullio-

tbe

“There cannot rail to be surprise that
should beeoine so
Uould'e
eon-lndaw
This is the
In money ionisers.
careful
second lime he asks us fDr ICO,000 franc*.
It needs out little to induce him to demand that we re-lroburse to him his 200
ornwn

richer just rujently.M
The
Figaro also prints a cartoon entitled “The arrival at New York." This
represents a customs otlioer searching
a passenger.
The oltloial sajsr
M.
Le
"What Is
in jour satchel,
Comte?"
The passenger replies:
"This Is money I am taking to my
brothers-in-law."
The cartoon is by M. Herman Poul.
TO CONTEST BRIG HAM’6 WILL.
late

Bangor, January 24.—The

J7th

annual

meeting of the Maine Press association
here today with agoou attendance
of members.
At the business session this
evening, President John M. 6. Hunter
of Farmington, lead his unnual address.
No other business of Importance was
transacted. Tomorrow afternoon the lit-

opened

lently noovered to attond court tomor- erary exercises will be bold and In the
a
reception for the association
row, but Mr. Brown sent oU word that evening
he would report for duty it It was possi- members will be glvsn by Mr. and Mrs.
I M. E. Mudgett.
ble.
MK. B01E6 AMB1HOU6.

PE-RU-NAi

Cures Catarrh Wherever -ocated.
A sure, sale, time-tried remedy that cures.;
Catarrhal Affections of every description.
Sold by all Druggists. Write its du-eoverer,
L>r. S. 0. Hartman, of I'ofumbus, Ohio.
He will advise you free.

1

at Arms.

Waterloo,
Boles, as
Pieldenr,

la.,
the
Is

24—Horace
January
Diinooratlo nominee for

the

suggestion

law.

hi

His Address Feature of

lie then advanced hli

arKamenta

on

the

Yeslerda)’«

Deflate.

allvvi

of 6. H.

Banner. Those who
know the dose relations existing betweon the two men regard tbe declaration as a practical nnoounoimeut
of his
oaodldaoy by Mr.
Boies himself.

Agril .Wan

I't-rltliei!

DEATH.

In

the

Mr.

Flninraat

till oar of

the Kapubltoan
letter ana a

uom

The Majority's Position (Jrpatly

Strengthened.

Washington,
s
debate

tenement

Koberte

ehn nnminlM

1 he oontlnuod mild
discouraged.
wasted the !*» to such nr
extent that they fear a warm rain will
start the whole mass incTing aud that

a

two-tnlrds

veto.

The

speeches today

greatly strengthened the majority resolutions, which seamed In danger of falling after Mr. Littlefield'* speech yesterday, and Chairman Tajler «raa confident
tonight that they would bo adopted when
the Home votes tomorrow afternoon.

oocur.

THE ALTERNATIVES.
Was Puxxled and
Very Ciood Itonaoii.

dramatic than that

The other speaker* today w*re Messrs
of
Vermont ard Mien of Indiana, for the majority reeolutlons; Messrs
Snodgrass of Tennessee and Wilson of
Indiana, for the minority resolution;
Mr. L&oey of Iowa, for hi* proposition to
expel without swearing In, and Mr.
Crumpacker of Indiana, for exclusion by

weatter has

Oldham

second

House upon the

Powers

are

Hr.

lees

£4.— The

ernment.

j Khlne Cliff, N. Y.f January 24.—Then
In the temperature of 18 to 2t
was a drop
degrees In the Hudson Talley last night,
but tonight the weather has again mod
loeraec
era* d with Indication* of rain

DINNER TO BRYAN.

oase was

thn

yaefcrday. Tte gallerias were almost
ac crowded, but the ladl'a were 1cm de
monstratlve.
The Pmitlnot'i paetor,
Kev. Dr. Bristol,
wan in the executive
gallery the greater portion of tbe afterMr.
noon, listening to the argument*.
lioberts wav not prevent during the day.
Had he been be would bare heard tbe
most scathing
excoriation of tbe Mormons ever delivered
npen tbe floor of the
House. Mr. Landts of Indiana, the yonng
orator,who distinguished himself daring
tbe
last Congress in an orvtorlcal duel
with Mr. Johnson of his state, won new
laurels.
He charged that Utah bad been
admitted to the Union a* a revolt of a
Mormon
and rev Is wed the
conspiracy
the apoetles of the ohuich,
history of
whom be
charged with living In open
aud nagra nt violation or the
statut-s
ugainst polygamy to show that they had
troksntbelr solemn pledge to the gov-

over

general break up will

In

of

ICE MEN DISCOUitAUKi).

a

January

day

Carrier liroc.' market
York pleaded not
on Washington street.
guilty arul the case was oontlLued to to
ow
m.
morning at b JJJ o'clock for a
hearing.
a

Wasn’t

24.

Mrs. I'lftr/k K. Hueiton.

national

telegram

Roberts

Present to Hear.

—Aboat 9 o'clock
this morning,
Mr. A. K. P. Mnce ol
was
this |>1 tea
burned to death In th«
boose
of Mr. John Libby, which w*i
completely consumed by lire. During tb*
early part of the morning Mrs. Libby hoc
dons o washing and some of the clothlnp
was hong
about the bedroom of Mr.
Maoe, upon chairs to dry* and It Is supposed that the olotb«e caught Are. Every
attempt was made to Nave Mr. Mace, bui

January

Waablngtoa, January 1R—lha Hapubwae
room
ao
quickly ill led with
lloan onttooa of the banato today iteolded the
■moke and flame that It wae Impossible
daOnlMly apon the reorganisation of tha
to enter. As soon as the upper pn:t ol
of that body and non!
ehtetlro oUlaara
the bouse had burned off, the form of the
naiad Hon. Char la. Bennett of Now York
unfortunate man oould be seen lying In
for moratory to auoeeol Hon. William H.
and soon this went down InU
the bed
Com, and UanM H. KamaUall of Indiana
bs
the Uoor
the oellar
gave way and
far
aergnant-at-armo, to avcoeed CoL H.
fell In. Mr. Mnoe was 74 years of age and
J. Bright.
was completely
holpless, he buffering n
Tha eeoond ballot malted 24 for Ksmeshock
some
two years ago from whloh
and kO for tlawnrt. tom* faollng
dall
He le survived d.i
he never recovered.
waa manlf.ated oror Iha eUotlon of a •moand three sons
oaoaad by tbo olrculatloa of ra- three daughters
ratory,
porta rcnearalng Bon. J. S. Claraaon,
ROLLED H1H MOTHER.
who waa Ur. Bennott’a only competitor,
Ulddeford, January 24.—A young man
wblob bla friends considered nneompllnamed Edward York was arraigned benaantary ami untrue. Tbaae raporta ware
fore
Judge Cleaves in the police court
resented by kla supporters,Including Senthis morning ebargad* wttb stealing $5.1
ators Mason,Gal linger. Carter, Scott and
worth of jewelry belonging to bis n oth
. t iters,
wbo had known Mr. Clark non at

January 24.—Nearly 100,000
Brussels,
Ulvru Warm lirrrtlug by Jrrery City
been appended to the
signatures have
Democrat*.
address promoted by M. Leleane end other members of tbe Universal Peaee SociNew York,
January 24—CoL W. J.
ety, asking Picjldent McKinley to mediby tbe Robert
Bryan was banquetted
ate which will be forwarded to Washingat Ita olub boose In
Davis association
ton In the coarse of a fortnight.
Jersey City tonight after whloh he delivered a political ape»ob before a large
EDITOR NOT AFRAID.
crowd in tit. Mary's hall. Tbe dinner
were made.
For was Informal and no speeches
Figaro Han Malting It Warm
At 8 o'clock Col. Bryan and thorn who
('omit dr ('astellauc.
him at dinner, were led by a
sat with
drum
corps to tit. Mary's hall, a short
Pur In, January J6— Ths Figaro publish*
distance away.
Tbe hall wav crowded.
ca this
morning a fresh cablegram from
Mayor Hooee presided over tbe meeting
Castellane to M.
lie
Comte lionl de
a
brief
and in
speeob eulogized Col.
K outlays, Its editcr, to whloh It appends
Utyan as tbe man who stood for all that
the following:
was just and right.
“Spurning with oar fset the insults,
Mr.
Bryan receive! a most hearty rewe find but one thing in tnls document.
from ;.a09 Democrats—all that
M. Dd Crsteilano energetically refutes ception
could possibly get Into the hall, and he
of
the
of
intervention
inspector
uuy
two hoars and a half
for nearly
We are now spoke
llnaces In his adventure.
upon all the topics which be has usually
his
for
desire
light.
enlightened respecting
his most recent speeches—
included in
“lie s **uis moreover,
to reproaoh us
llannalsm, the silver question, the trnsts
eX
the
£08
francs
for the
which
outlay
Mr. Bryan appeared
and Imperialism.
bis despatch oost him. This Is already
the warmth of
somewhat
surprised by
commencement of oonfesslon.

MAINE EDI 10146 AT BANbOK.

New York, January 34.—The condition
of Manhelm
Drown, who Is juror No.
inorde* ossa and
10 In the Mollneux
whoee iUnaee
from rheumatism today
caused a postponement of the trial, at a
late
hour tonight was repotted uj Ira

Haile

Indi>inii

Mr. Clarkeon were read declining tbe
plaoe, bat some of tbe Senators declared
London, January 86.— Shortly after 12 tbetr Intention of voting for him regard
o’clock tbe
war oltioa
announced that
Tbe Urn I vote waa a tie,
Ires of them.
nothing farther lo tbe way of despatches resulting 21 to 21.
seoond ballot
Tbe
would be given oat darlag the night.
three votes not hitherto
not
brought
TRANSVAAL PASSENUERS
oast and resulted 33 for Bennett and 23
Mr. Bennett was plaoed
for Clarkson.
STOPPED.
In nomination by Senator Platt of New
26
—A
to
London, Janaary
despatch
York. No seleotlou was made for chaptbe Daily Mall from Lourenco Marque?,
lain, which will have the effect cf condated Wednesday, says:
tbe blind chaplain William U.
"Ihle morning all passengers booked tinuing
Mtlburn In that office.
for tbs
Transvaal wars stopped by the
Tbe allotment of tbe minor offices was
government order with tbe exception
In tbe bands of tbe oanena complaoed
U
ths
members
of
tbe
neslaa
ambuof
mittee.
wbe
lance
proceeded by special
oorpi

have

a

which

from an In
It would ba just V

Urnton.

HO MURK NEWS.

Spain.

JUROR BROWN’S CONDITION.

or

Sergeant

committee, a

Beaton, January 24.—The will of the
Robert B. Brigham, the millionaire
to
remove
suiliclent
the disabilities restaurant keeper, who left about #2,000,for Incurables, will be
a home
or
abetted oou for
against those who aided
Southern troops during tbe war of tbe contested by Mrs. Frances U. Brigham of
rebellion, In tbe matter of drawing pen- New York.
“Mrs.
Brigham claims to be the lawAt present the inhibition applies
sions.
to widows, children, heir* and otber re- ful widow of it. B. Brigham," said her
lated to those ssrvlng or
assisting tbe r*pr. -rotative this afternoon. “Whether
she
Is his widow depends upon
confederacy and tbs removal of this Inhi- or not
of an alleged decree of dito she validity
bition Is more particularly designed
1888 upon a non conapply to parents of thoee serving In the vorce rendered In
tested hearing."
war with
favorable

Ilnmstlfll

an

OAnnnii

why

Renton,

UIIHBV.

IlHalri.ulIv hit

and

such

Other Candidate.

In
South
prompt delivery
Ue admits tbe purchases, says
they were made by himself In bis private
capacity but adds that they were only far
the equiment of the Imperial yeomanry.
There was a growing Impression
that
the company was oovmrned In ‘he purfor

Africa.

fpHnfin

darlsrd

Bl'RNED TO

More (Jana.

A

benefits

bs

well-known

llavr

Hurra

Landis.

question.

Hon.
Raja

the

would

tax

ocrae

enact

Serrrlarj.

related

claimed

1'ke British

small.

Tlmra

to

Mr.

tho

there and

took the stone wall.

oaeoslty list

He

artillery poured

British

Scathing Speech by

“Oh, dr/ up.”

the

across

ran

SCORED THE MORMONS

;

tha audience shouted

CAN FlilMT INTERMINABLY.

Rico and Hawaii.

—

opposed to that proposition.
The Fitchburg road, under the oiroumstmoee, should remain Independent and

kopje

Ibis afternoon

uiwiui

THE DAWSON hi HE.

Page.

Plrat

IU enekeiu waa tb* dollar mark.
Ho bi
listed
tkot tha HapablluD policies a
they programed wcukl bo good for a lea
aad Ism proper! Ion of the people. J
HU remark.
Mr. Haooa war
opoo
sxenvdlngl y Irnnlaal and ware Incladst
la th»* aroltoo at tba apeaob which lx
de'oted to treats
Ha had started to say vomethlax abonl
Ur Ineoma tai of lint, wasn a *»l:e li

the

lowing reasons:
Tbo Hitch borg road. If made a part of
the Uoston A Maine, will thereby become
Ita
capable of largely Increasing both
New York, January 24.—Among the gro.^s nod net comings, whtls if it ooa
Washington, January 24.—The Demotnuis to be operated leparately, tbs like- cratic member* of the Senate bell a eon*
passengers who arrived today on the
In Ita net earn- ferenoe
matter of
Munson line steamship Starltyba from lihood of auob an Increase
today to oomlder the
as will warrant an Increase of tba pieparty poltoy on the rarloue qaesltons beN'euvltas, Cuba, were 20 returning col- ings
(erre! stock dfrldend above tha present fore
Congreee.
They hare found themonists from La Gloria, all apparently
of four per cant would seem to be quite celvee
somewhat
divergent
in
following
tbeir
from
experiences
discouraged
remote.
paths oa some of these questions. No
Cuba.
Among the returning colonists
can In my
Xbe properties combined
definite oonelualon was reached
today,
wore Mr. C. B.
Smith and wife of Banjudgment, prudnee much better net re- but tbe oonferdnoe adjourned end tbere
Mr. Smith, who is a master tarns far loth companion than will bs
gor, Me.
was a general understanding of ton lines
carpenter, said he had been led to be- pcrslblo If they continue to be separately to be pnraued.
lieve that in such a prolific county as operated and consequently It seems to be
The question of the nolloy to be purCuba there would naturally he plenty of tbot tbs plan now evolved mast oommend sued toward the Philippine archipelago
comso lie
both
new
town
stockholders
of
in
a
tbe
Itself
to
building especially
attracted more attention than any otbrr.
decided to go there, lie had made ar- panies as tbe best thing for all."
On this point tbere waa a very general
rangements for a number of journeymen
exchange of views tbe oonaensus of opincarpenters to follow him if lie found
Ur. W. Seward Webb, one of the kitob- ion evidently favoring the polloy outlined
When the colon- bnrg railroad dlrcotorv, before leaving for In Senator Paeon's resolution of protectthings as represented.
ists reached Neuvitas, Mr. Smith said hew York today, gave out tba following log life and property In tbe Islands until
the United
quiet was restored, when
the first of his surprises commenced. interview tn answer to queiUone:
"1 notice that tha abatement has been States shall provide the opportunity and
They had thought the now town of La
be the method for the formation
Gloria could be easily reached but found made many times In newspapers by Hoe- presort
of a government by and of the people of
VD miu diniue uuiuiaw *nni u «uc
that the short distance could only be
lease
the Fitchburg the Philippine islands to be Independenttraversed by sailiug the 35 miles through nml Maine should
the Fitchburg would be
strength- ly exercised and controlled bj themself eg.
canal in a sailboat which lmd road,
a narrow
'There was also more or lees discussion
Id view of the actual condition of
ened.
to bo pushed by poles mqst of the time.
governthings that Is very amusing. The Fitch- of the bills providing a form of
it mules could be bad,
ruie “mule back
for
burg by the returns for the past year has ment for the Hawaiian islands and
or wade the distanco through a swamp
of the gross export Puerto It loo, The preponderance of opinhandled €0 per cent
knee deep.
These methods of traveling Lualness fro ns the
The ion concerning these bills was favorable
part of Boston.
The party soon reason that this large amount of business to absolute free trade between the United
did not suit Mr. Smith.
heard authenticated tales of hardships hoe been given to the Fitchburg U entire- States and thsaa Islands as a part of this
in La Gloria.
There was not a roof in ly Lecaa.se U is enabled to handle freight oouotry.
With reference to the financial bill it
Provis- to and from tho West cheaper than any
La Gloria, save those of tents.
ion* were scarce and high priced.
Many other ioad having an entrance into Bos- was practically decided to offer a substisad tales of suffering upon tiie part of ton and by reason of Its terminal facilities tute providing for the free coinage of silothers who liad reached La Gloria was here it is enabled to transship that freight ver. Senators Lindsay and Caffary were
their
The Boston and
present and while they indloated
hoard andnotcariug to witness fellow with greater facility.
Maine terminals can never be made avail- Intention not to be bound by any decision
countrymen stranded and suffering in a
able for export business and even If Its
upon this line, they recognized the futilistrange country, particularly when they terminals were
equally as good as the ty of any effort to prevent Its being purcould do nothing to assist them, Mr.
Fitchburg, the grades on its road between sued.
Smith said he and his wife decided to
The conference adjour ned with the unBoston and Uroveton Junotion and Newlose what money they had invested and
Ita
handling any large derstanding that another meeting will be
port prevent
return to Bangor, aud they took the first amount of western business for
export, in held soon.
steamer.
competition with the Fitchburg and New DIDDKFOKD DOCTOR ON TRIAL.
York Central. It has gone out of the exSWORD TO WAIN WHIG HT.
Saco, January 21.—Dr. Frank M. Gratport business on these aocouots, and at
24.—CommanWu&lungton, January
the protest time is switching grain from tan and Frederick L. Means of Blddeford
der Rich aid Wainwnglit who was in tie Fitchburg road to its Mystio Wharf are on trial in the £oprerae court on an
charge of the Gloucester (the yacht Cor- elevators for nothing in order to get the indictment charging th*rn with forcibly
•air converted), at the battle of Santiago, ocstomary charge
for
elevation
and committing criminal maipractioe oa Mrs.
Mrs MarLucy Marootte ot Dlddcford.
sword of honor and a storage.
was presented a
Maine occupies a ootte was on the witness stand all the afTbs Boston and
silver service by a committee representand while giving her testimony
ing tlio citizens of the District of Co- itrong position and in its division with ternom,
She
all connecting railroads la
«nabto 1
to fainted causing a lengthy recess.
lumbia in the Colbmbia theatre today.
make a high arbitrary change beoaase it stated that the alleged criminal malpraoMU. PHELPS’ CONDITION.
controls absolutely tbe freight business of tioe was oommtttKl on the night of September 2, 1827; that Means had promised
New Haven, Conn
January 25.—The tils great territory.
It has been said that tbe New York to marry her, and while she was riding
condition of the lion. E. J. l’helps, exwith him thot evening he drove to the
iuinlstcr to England, last night was re- Central will "bottle up" the Fitchburg.
I should like to knew what arrangement outskirts of the city, there met Dr. Gratported as slightly improved.
tbe Boston and Maine has with the New tan and she was foroed to leave the carYork Central which would prevent
Its riage. She said she fainted from fright
LAST ONE RELEASED.
she recovered consciousness the
being "bottled up" lo turn if it should and when
24.—The German
January
Berlin,
The polloy of the surgloal operation complained of had
lark liana Wagner stopped on December lease the Fitonbarg.
been a been committed.
New York Central has
always
111 in South African waters by the BritThe respondents make a general denial
liberal one. It takes all of the business
ish
gunboat Fearless, and ordered to go
of the accusation.
coDueotioos can give it and returns to
to unload# after leav- its
to Port Elizabeth
those connections all the business it can
SENATOR FRYE INVITED.
ing the contraband spoolSed by the Britthem.
The "bottling up" talk in
ish authorities, has proceeded on her way give
The annual
January 24
Washington,
these days is absolute nonsense.
to Delagoa ikiy,
being the last of the
of the
of the board of regents
I favored a lease of the Fitchburg to meeting
teiaad German vessels to be released.
Smithsonian Institution was held today.
the New York Central befoze tbe Boston
The secChief Justice Fuller presided.
and A lbauy property was oflered to that
A MASSACHUSETTS EMBEZZLER.
it would be for the Incompany
believing
M.
24.—Ira
True.
Gardiner, January
of two regents. Senator William P.
terest of tho property, tbe people living year
Ktate detective. eniue to tms city Tuesday
fc'rye, president pro tempore of the Senate
on Its lines and
for the city of Bostjn to
In
one
tbe
station
ami plated
police
was Invited to serve in place of
Mr. Hothrough bart. Senator
Perez whom ha arrested
In have a New York Central line
Rafael
ldndstiy has been appointed
Massachusetts
and to this port, but tbe
Waldo
for
embezzlement
Mount
alleged
to succeed ex Senator (ieorge bray; Repreason for favoring a New
York Central
of a sum of money from the H.Uustavino
resent at 1 te liinsmore was appointed to
least* do not apply to a Boston and Maine
be
of lioaton, where
was emcompany
succeed Uen. Jomph Wheeler.
Represenlease of the Fitchburg and 1 am entirely
ll'JjedAdams
tative Liitt and Representative
_

n

PLATT’S MS KOI.

fan try

period.

Started for Boom Town

of

for Boston & Mains bonda
like basis wltbln tbs limited

stock

under the

Carpenter.

Methods

their

onlliinfd frnin

| Its Infantry under rinUatl
1 he
up an effeotiv* rltle Die.
signed

oer.t

Eipeetd

I

cwJEems.

With

IN THK SKNA1K.

Washington,January J4.--Houtlne busiThe house was perfectly ilaik when
Mr. Oldham let himself in lute that win- ness cooupled the attention of the Senate
ter’s afternoon.
lha resolution
today in a brief session.
'‘Huai!
Martha must be out aome- offered yesterday by Mr. Pettigrew of
with
Mr.
concluded
Oldham,
whcrcs,”
South Dakota, calling upon the Presirare sagacity blaming his wife for that
dent for Information
regarding the t-»**ty
Then he fumbled all
state of things.
with the Sultan of Sale,
entered Into
through his pockets for a match, but bewax passea,
after Mr, Pettigrew bad
ing an inveterate smoker of course found
lie knew, however, that made an attack upon the admlnUtratlon
he had none,
there were always some on the dining for entering Into an agreement which, he
room mantel, so he proceeded to feel his
An extended
said, authorized slavery.
way there with that confidence which a
debate was preolpltatsd by a conference
tnnu has in his ability to find anything in
; report on the oensu< administrative bill,
his own house at any time.
I but tha census committee gained its
But he had hardly taken the first step
point and the measure was sent back to
when his foot came down on something
conference.
soft and flabby wnich emitted a plaintive squeak under his weight.
‘‘Merciful heavens! what was that?”
Deft n It Ion.
ejaculated Mr. Oldham, as he sprang
"Papa, what is a ‘specialistT
convulsively off it. lie landed on some“My son. be is a gentleman who lias
thing else that smashed under him with discovered in which liuo of his practice
much splintering and stood shivering and
his mistakes arc least likely to be found
panting like a terror stricken horse.
out and exposed.”—Washington Star.
“What under the sun has happened to
the bouse?” queried Mr. Oldham of himDoing Some Cloie I'lgnrlng.
self, when he bad gotten his nerve back
”JIut can you afford to marry?” they
u little.
Tiudiug himself unresponsive, ho
asked.
the greeting whloh he encountered when
cautiously slit! his foot out before him,
"Well, that depends,” he replied
he walked upon tbe stage.
oh, so carefully, but not carefully enough
“What is the cost o/ a
thoughtfully.
When In the early part of bla speech he to save ft from coming in contact with
marriage
license?**—Chicago Post.
with
a ern^h, bomfell
that
something
said that It had been said that the silver
barding his corns until he groaned in
«ud Depruvlt jr.
question had been burled, a large portion agnuy with divers and sundry sharp anaudience
rose and drowneu the
of the
"I am writing for posterity,” said the
gled articles. 1 he shock of tins disaster
staggered bin), hi* side stepped siulileuly j poet.
“And I am taking in plain sowing for a
as
if recovering himself, to save himself, set his foot down oil
Mr. liryan
ani*l the poet's soulless wife.—
said that he was not sure at drat whether
some
cylindrical object that promptly living.” Times-Hera Id.
the audience was cheering because they
rolled from under it, and then he sat Chicago
thought the sliver question had been down vehemently upon some globular ob- TO CX'IUC LAUKIIM>i; IX TWO DAYS
under him with a terburled, or because they dld'not bslleve ject that exploded
Take Untivo Hrorao Quinine Tablets. All
case.
that that was the
During the ar- rifying report.
(iruggUts refund the monrv If It fails to cure,
Mr. Oldham cautiously drew his feet t. W. Grove’s signature is on each box. iv.
rangements for Mr. Dryan's appearance
up until his chin rested on his knees nud
in Jersey
City, considerable bad been wiped the cold sweat off his forehead
printed in the newspapers oonoerulng the with a trembling baud.
of certain of New Jersey's
**I think I'll sit right here until Martha
objeotlon
Democratic leaders to Mr. iiryan's sllvei
gets home and take uo more chances,” lie
“For either there
Ideas* of attempts which had been made cogitated, maturely.
has hern an earthquake that has shaken
to eliminate that subject
to get him
in this house into the place
his speech In Jersey City and of everything
from
t
where it shouldn't be or Molly’s boys
bis emphatic refusal to do so and when
have been spending the afternoon with
no evidence of any great antipathy to the
is of course the standard soap
their graudinotber.”—Life.
subject was manifest tonight, Mr. Urjk
2f
of soaps.
an’s surprise may have been genuine.
Hut as goodness has degrees, E,
to
essso there are different brands of
Ho
In
his
the
when
llglin
Right
beginning
speech,
f
castile of dUTerent degrees of
cheering and notes had subsided, Mr.
Tba woman who is lovely In face. form ■
i
goodness.
said
that
he
was
almost
liryan
sorry that and temper will always have friends, but
We have Italian, Spanish, fi*
kc«
must
attractive
be
would
j
oue
who
he came.
He had supposed that the
2
Turkish and Grecian (or Zante) k
If she is weak, sickly and all
her health.
Hudson
and giro you special low prices (S
county Democrats needed to be run
down, she will be nervous and irrit- 2
4
see
by the bar.
leotured, but be was made sad to
able.
If sb'3 has constipation or kidney
T
cause
Large cuts at 10c. We comthat he was wasting time; that he ought trouble, her Impure blood will
w
mend the Zante, g oen kind, k
to have gone somewhere else,
liut if he pliuples, blotches, skin eruptions nnd a
as particularly worthy.
Electric Hitters U J
wretched ooiuplexion.
(E
could not do his
hearers any good; be
the beet medicine in the world to reguthought they might be able to do him late stomach,’ liver aud kidneys and tu 1
some
good and Impart to hliu some cf purify the blood. It gives strong nerves, N H. H. HAY &
L
smooth, velvety skin, rich
their enthusiasm that be might carry it bright eyes,
niDULK ST.
It will make a good-looking,
complexion.
to other parts of the country where the
charming woman of a rundown invalid.
people might not be so earnest In the Only 50 cents at H. P. S. Goold,
Congress street; and H. G. ritarr, Cumlight as they seemed to be In Jersey.
PAINTING
berland Mills.
SCHOOL of DRAWING
to the remarks of Mayor
Referring
under the auspices of the
His Life Was Saved.
Hoos, who introduced him, Mr. liryan
of A NT.
POltri^AXU SOC IETY
a mao
Al.GKK V. CURRIER, Instructor.
said that when
Mr. J. K Lilly, a prominent citizen
Indulged In the
Hannibal, Mo., lately hail a wonderful
Drawiug from cast still-Ule hu life in char
pleasant prophesy that he was to be the or
In eoal, crayon or pen and iuk panning from etllldeliverance from a frightful death.
of the United States, It
next President
or pastel; figure
telling of it he says: "1 was taken with Ilfe and.llt* in oil. water colors
did net make his heart beat so fact as It Typhoid Fever, that ran luto Pneumonia. composition and cunpcttiion* every day from
Crltlclams Tuesdays and
•j a. m.. to 1 ?.30 p. nv
used to wbsn he lirst began to hear It.
bay lungs became hardened. I was sc Fridays. Terms $io per month lu advance.
jan.‘4dtl
He did not want the peoplt to think that weak 1 couldn't even sit up In bed. 307 !•» COKUHKNS *T.
Nothing helped me. P expected to aooi:
he was expecting
to be the oandldats of die of
Consumption, when Ijieard ml Dr.
the Democratic
party In the next cam- King’s New Disooveiy.
jpuvi
great relief. I continued to usw iff *%nel
he was striving for any
paign or that
1 caul fay to<
now am well and strong.
thing in the way of otlio*, beoause be much lu its praise."
This marvaHou.
It * ehUd is tiling don't nogloct to tost^^
said he
was in politics
for many years modiolue is the sureot and quickest ourt
for worms. Ilivo severs! d(uu of
I|
He then oritlolzed the Repub- In the world for all Throw* and Lun,
to ooine.
TRUE’S PIN WORM ELIXIR
.04
50 cents upd Si
lican party for Its allegiance to “Han- Trouble. Keguiar sizes
the
rmlw
■
Ik**
win
he
expelled.
If vorint ore preernt
Trial bottle* tree at H. P. b. GooUL 57;
NN Mwt Alyer Sre* ■
Mgetehl to»»
uulsin," and said that his lirst critic sm Congiess street; and U. G. ^Uirt, I’um
gteu.Mo Ur. J.F.TruoSCe. AeSera, Mo. ■
of that party was on the faot that today bsrland Mills,
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-wBayard Lad fa. K. of P-, will work lbs
raak af Knight tbla erasing.
Tbs ladles at tbs
U alvei sails! parish
will flea a sapper aad entertalaeieal
bouse.
this sinlsi a* Union
Opera
Hopper will bo asrr sd from (1 to 8 p. m.
Mr. J. A. Hlroor, one of lbs popular
motormen oa Iks Uapa eleottlos last summer. Is visiting frTsads bars for a few
days. Mr. Htrout, who returned to Fast
enmmer
Livermore at tbe olose of tbe
season, baa teen enjoying some fishing
at Hebago Lake.

WESTBROOK

*

WINTER
Boston and Maine En-

call* for

change of diet and change of
clothing-more warming diet t*> impart
more heat to the system, and warmer
clothing to keep that heat in.
Liebig Company's Extract la the moat
concentrated stimulative diet known, each
pound contains tha distinctive properties
of forty pounds of beef; it provides the
necessary rtimolusto the system without

gine Held Up.

j

Hot lox Caused

any reaction.

Signature.

P.

Y.

S. C. E.

Social Last

LIEBIG

Union

Evening.

|

a

16-ounce 9

package

of

Washing

9

the 5

thing for cleaning

X

| woodwork,floors

3

marbles, tiling,

6

greasy pots and 9
pans and finger- 9
marked window-sills and door- 2
Ask your grocer for X

Swift’s
by Swift end Company, Chicago

|

O
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finally

(tailed

Manage*

Messrs. Julius Cohn of Now York and
A. L, Urant, who registered from Albauy, N Y„ were guest* at the Knlmonth
hotel
They represent the
yesterday.
Krohmen theatrical

syndicate,end

the ob-

It said to bars been to
negotiate for a lease of tbe Jeffrreon
theatre. In eaoe Key Bros decide to reUrqialeh tbelr leaie. Messrs. Kay reeeotly submitted to the directors a preposition with a new to glrtng op tbelr lease,
onlng to a press of other business. They
Portland yesterday and will
came to
meet Its director** today, at whleb time
It Is
probable ibat tbe question of a
change of management will be definitely
set’lei.
Cohn and Urant retnrnel to
Messrs.

ject ot tbelr visit

|G^EEJ(f<tOU^TAIJ<l

L^JJ|£RLS_|

Ntw Yolk last night.

and Their Friend* Kn-

joy Tliemtelve*

at

\\ lUoo

*

Dancing

GOVERNOR.

passed:—

i., will ni-annh in

A for n anil race which have ror many
lioard
jeirs been familiar to us lo our
and on this Bln et have today disappeared
from among us.
Our frleud and asso-

oesi

Mr. Allen has long been a faithful,
and intelligent underwriter;
wus possessed of excellent business and
social qualities, linn In bis convictions
lie will
and strong in his friendships.,
be ruiestd in oar councils and in our
work.
To his family we extend the expression
of our remembrance and cordial sympathy In the great bereavement which has
coin* to them lu
the loss of one so devoted to them.
Voted: That we, the members of this
lioard, will close our officers during the
funeral services, us a token of respeot to
our deceased associate, and have our Becrttuy send a oopy of this memorial to
the bereaved family In token ot
our

*

diligent,
b

nthy.
COLBY COLLEGE*

11 a ml

on

Kaat

the

room*

lilgb

of the Holt*

eireeC t

hie

even-

>og.
The next meeting of the Tueaday Evenlog Wblet olub will be held at the home
jf Dr. Kjphare on Savvyar etreet.
of
Alias Nellie Klobardaon, daughter
William Klobardeon, la quite eloh at her
borne, ourner of Stanford and Eaet High
I

treats.

Look

Young.
Hair*Health is

warranted

white or
ite natural
bleached
color. Hair-Health ie a hair
food, restoring youthful color and beauty to fray era
laded hatr. Removes dandruff and stops falling and
breaking of the hair. It la not gdye. I* poatuvely
prill not discolor the akin, scalp or clothing.
It acts on the roots, giving them the required nourishment and positively produce* luxuriant, thick hair on
bald heads. Keeps the scalo clean and healthy. Does
not rub off or make the hair greasy or sticky, and Its
Good for men and women.
use cannot be detected.
Hair-Health is a dainty dressing, and a necessary
and unlike other preparto
toilet,
every
adjunct
ations, its healthful action on the root* of the hair
causes the hsir to regain its original health and color,
Prevents
whether It be brawn, black or
hair falling after much perspiration.
Hair-Health te sold by leading druggists everywhere. Price, joc. for Urge bottle, or seqt by express,
prepaid, in plain sealed package, on receipt of 6oc. by
lo

at

sufficient money was
association
raised to oonetruct a considerable portion of the path, and this year tbe oomralttea
le conlioent of securing enough
funds to oomplete tbe prejaet. Therms
vlreody |1(0 la tbe treasury wbleb was
donated latt summer by tbe management
of Hlverton Park and tbe proceeds of
the assemblies ebonld be sufficient to fintbe

tbe good work.
Tbo
assembly last evening wee a proTba atsuooeea in evety way.
nounced
tendance was large and everybody presTbe ball
a grand good time.
ent bod
nse tastefully decorated and nothing wae
left undone to make tbe patrons of the
Iffalr onjoy themselves.
In- order to aeelst In tbe oompletlon of
tbo bleyole path every wheelman In Portland ebonld purchase tlokete for tbe two
wmlng assemblies whtob will be bedl
>n February 7th and February 21st.
committee of arrangements barTba
ish

_-1_-• ik.

restore

gray,
hair to

Kennebec Journal
says: Colby
College 1" making a strenuous effort to
will make
raise a permanent fund that
the annual Income of the college larger.
American Baptist
Within the year the
Educational Bookty baa agreed to give
golde^
the oollege $15,000 upon condition of the
other
from
of
raising
160.000
souoes,
which would make a total of $75,(X.O.
This subscription is to be completed by LONDON SUPPLY CO..SW Broadwgy, N. Y.
Janl, 1001, end the payment* are to be
Rfmrmttr th* namt,
Rifut* *U
oompleted by Jan. 1, 1905. To raise tulittfuttt Mtuty rt/undid 1/
this sum It Is proposed to solicit subscriptions from the churohes, faculty, trustees
and alumni of the oollege, and the friends
of education generally.
Of the $60,000
to bo raised they expected to secure $25 COO
Maine.
from the Baptist ohurobes of
There are in the State ebout 20,(00 Bapan laetalble dewtoe ; helps ga» M
of qntckly at hoiwo by
and
them
raise
the
aura
for
to
tists,
*UU*m help ryes, after all remedieahaeefalM. IBueto,
board? Ho psin.
Mb000 in five years means an annual c*'Tr5Jeattoi», \*Y..«i*iean4
« *od
rsSfrsUS; L If L ft*
subscription of about twenty-6ve oenta SelfWttJaSMf'g
ok>pl«-l<»«a.Wrjtr 1.. r lliMCoi.lU It way. r fl P |L
from each member of the denomination. V.f. f orUlae bvck ol ugUmooieW, Si HIM ■
*’

NESS & HEAD

NOISESCURED

kllar

la

Wholesale Agent-JOHN W. PERKINS & CO.

MANIFOLD
JCDOE CHARLES H.

enmn/iaptl

>f the following gentlemen: O. P. T.
dish, A. W. Lowell, O. W. Small, C. M.
P. Steel, B. H. Farnsworth.

M0RR1LLS.
Mia
Little of Leland Avenue and
Leonard street, who hae been 111, le re-

POKTLAm

SOUTH

ciate, William Allen, Jr., this morning
le*t us to join the great majority, and we
fshall see him here no more.

There was a very pleasant gathering
Wilson’s dancing academy last evening
tbe oocaslon being tbe first of tbroo assemblies to be held under tbe aneploee it
the Poitlaad Bloyole Path association.
T he purpose of tbe assemblies Is to raise
■ufllolent funds to oomplete tbe bicycle
path to Hlverton. Lost summer through
tbo energy and seal of tbe membere of

West Knd W. O. T. U. will meet
'Thursday at tbe home or Mrs. Kllzabeth
liurgb, Braokett street, at three o’olook.
Mrs. L. A Hlohardaon, grand ohanoelKr of the Maine Pythian Sisterhood. *salslen by Mr*. W. J. Smith want to East
Hiram yaeterday for the puipoie of luatalllpg the officers of tha Pythian SlstarMrs. Hlchardeon
taood of that place.
dnriog tt.e past three weeks baa Installed
Sistertoo officer* of fonrteon Pythian
Fire or the number
hood n seem bile a.
wen public lnsrallationa.
A telegram reoalved In this city by Mr.
Wm. k'contoh announces the death of
bis son's wife, Mrs. John F. Mennlch, at
tbelr home Thorndike, Mas*. It la Jnat a
child two
a
mouth ago that they lost
'The body of Mra
years of age by death.
Mennlok Is to he brought to this olty for
burial.
The several Y. P. S. C. K. and almllar
the
several
with
eocletlea connected
churches of Westbrook held a eoclal and
entertainment last evening In tbe vestry
of the Warren Congregational chnrob.
Knalce Mb of tbe lioston and Main*
railroad waa bald up at tha Cumberland
The

Augusta, January 24.—Governor Powto- MIIIj Htinnl Ytfitftriiitv rvftmrnfHin
ers mans the following appointments
About
day:
on
fire o'clock on account of a hot box
Superintendent of Putllo Buildings— the
The engine was atdriving wheel.
Ezra C. Stevens, Chelsea.
tached to train No, 16 due In Portland nt
State Liquor Commissioner—James W.
Wakelleld, Bath.
4.46. Angina No 10 attached to train Nn.
Prisons
and
of
Jails—WhitInspector
7 coupled onto No. 15:e train and hanled
man Sawyer, Portland.
The englnee
Recorder Saco Munlolpal Court—George both freight! Into tbe city.
train In
A. Emery, Saco
did good work and healed the
BelChairman Board of Registration,
good shape with the exception of making
fast— GIlinan P. Lombard, Belfast
the grade at Uorrlle oorner where they
Member State Board of Health—Milton
pnoountered a heavy drag.
C. Wedgewccd, Lewiston.
Trnslee Soldiers’ Orphans' Home, Bath
—John O Shaw, Bath.
Agent to Prevent Cruelty—O. P. Rich,
Eden.
Commissioner to take Depositions and
of tl»e
Ncetluf
Special
A. \djuururd
of
Disclosures
Trustees—Helen
School IloaiU.
Knowlton, Rockland.
Coronerc—George H. Allen, Buckiport;
Thomas J. Finntgan, Bangor; George
there
At the olty oftioee Uet evening
El. Phoenix, Alfred.
apeolal meeting of tbe
wee ad adjourned
Notarise Pnbllo— Edwin H. Gardner,
Dennysville; H. W. Gaidar. Belgrade tohool toard over which Mayor Reynolds
Mills; J. U. Blake, Portland; Edgar G.
presided. The absentees were iirown and
Sprague, Auburn; James A. Place, Ber- Tilton.
wick (S.
W.
Crooker,
J.
Berwlok);
The ohnlrman of tbe oommif.ee on reRockland; Augustus Ballsy, Gardner;
G.
Frank H. Flynn, Soath Berwlok; J.
tain reported and especially eelled nttenCbatot, Lewiston; Wm. H. Gulliver, Llon to the matter of the lnsaranoe of
Portland; Edward B. Meats, Bar Bareohool buildings.
bor; H. A. Ouncan, Bath.
board wae
Trial Juetlosa—Frank A. Adams. Banthe eohool
The report of
C.
Merritt
Parsons, Buoklleld; Guy
gor;
This
taken from the table »nd adopted.
btanohfleld, Mllllnooket; John C. Hayes,
report wae carefully prepared by SuperinLimerick; S. D. Eiwards, Oxford.
oovan
every eohool
Justices of the Peace and Quorum—Ber- tendent Ralsr and
trond U. Maroh, Arthur L.
Farnsworth, uUlrlct.
It oontalne many
thoughtful
L. Frank Jones, Portland; Albsrt El.
niggiMtlooa, apart from •tatlelloe and
Plummer,
Spear, Gardner; Charles M
touchFreedom; Jjhn A. Perkins, N'obleboro; routine work, and thla paragraph
Tbe numAlfred F.
tridellnaer.HBootbboy (Back ing on absentee* Is notable:
LlndRiver); Harry F. Beedy, Phillips;
ber of day* by all the paplls (1060) la the
ley H. Folsom, Gresnsllle; Horace A. common schools
daring the past school
Bennett, Uanfortb; Charles W. Pierce,
Alfred A. Montgomery, Portland; Pere- year of 170 days, as set down In the
Mcgrine White, Bangor; Kobeit J,
cs
the
records gives
several school
DufT, La Grange; Rueooe Libby, Leban- pnormoui number of
19,463 1-3 day* loat.
Westbrook (Cumberon; A. W. Sbatv,
Frank B.
land Mills);
Flynn, South At a pro rate coot of $1,510.96 (which figand oenti, tbs
dollar*
Berwick; Howard M. Cook, Hangor; W. ure* give)
In
H. Brown, Auburn; W, H. Miles, Lis- amount wasted
the children attending
by
North
Carroll
Mead,
Brldgton;
bon; J.
Samuel A Smith, Bronnvllle: Enoch W. the oominon school* la thl* olty during
Bobbins, Searsport; Elbtldge G. Uodg- one year. Averaging the absentees shows
don, Clinton; Hadley U. Hanes, Hallo- that It Is at a’rate of 18 1-3 days lost ty
well; Manley Morrison, Clinton- James
each pupil In a school year of 170 days.
A. Place, Berwlok.
The question of truanoy was discussed
THE LATE WILLIAM ALLEN, JR. and the attention of the board was called
Portland, Me
January 33, 19C0. At to the oase of Alloa J. Brown of Willard.
a meeting of
the Cumberland
County It was left In the hands of tbe olty
tbe
superintendent of
held this solicitor and
Board of Fire Underwriters
day at the Board of Trade rooms, the fol- schools, after which the board adjourned.
Rev. N. U. Washburn of Dandy’s Harwas
unanimously
lowing memorial

The

waa

(hangs In
mrnt.

PLEASANT OCCASION.

The Wheelmen

to Itinini.

will buy

NOMINATIONS BY

physlolan

sfs

Academy's

Powder, just

•ymi

A

1EEF

Cents

Made

At Cnmber-

Pythian Sisterhood Officers do

X >0000000000009

casings.

A

Possibility

mieuxACTori.

bolder desires to give.

COMPANY'S EXTRACT
OF

lluu of the boprewe Judicial ooarl of
Maine, died very enddealy cbout ten
minutes before seven o’olook last svsnlng.
hla
Ha waa at tha hone of
daughter,
Mrs. Hutl broall on k'araat avenue at the
time of hla death. Ha bad been ailing all
day yesterday and felt very poorly all the

to
sink
hot Judge Walton oont^nusj
tOlt A SCHOOL FLAG.
rapidly and though stimulants wsra adTbe pupils>f tbe Knlgblvllle Grammar ministered he died at 8 60 o'oloek. The
eebeol have started out to rales the neces- Immediate cause of hla death was heart
to pay for a (lag failure.
sary amount of money
In order to do
for tbo school building.
Judge Walton was boro In Mextoo,
this, neat lit'.Is tickets bearing a colored
aketoh of tbo stars and stripes and tbs Maine, in 1810^ and waa admitted to the
He at ones
following Information have boon secured Oxford oounty bar In 1848.
la Dixto a oommsaoed tba piaetloe of law
“Ibis certificate entitles tbe bolder
His snoeere as a lawyer waa Immetbe field.
■bare In tbo patriotic influences of
"
As the old OxKaoh sham cot to a dine, diate and pronounced.
school flag
or
whatever earn more than that the ford doeket will show he was oonoerae I

land Mills.

Genuino only with

this Blue

May

JCDUK UHAKLaS W. WALTON.

Judge Charles W. Weltou. retired jus-

forenoon.

_Miym-wwiw,

JEFFERSON THEATRE.

OBITUARY.

one

oordlagly

Miss Stella Davis was vary weloome In
:bs P. U. Shakespeare Club, from whloh
iho has been necessarily absent for some
lime, on Monday last.
from
Artbnr Jones has retired
Mr.
former plaoe with Johnston and
his
Halley, and thinks of entering upon otbsr
vork.
Mr*. Margaret Cheney Hegers of Sontb

In tbe fall of 1866 having been solicit'd
by friends be want to Aubnrn and settled
and at ones a prosperous business oaine
to blm. His reputation for (kill and legal
learning bad become ettabllshsd ami be
waa eought aftir to paitlelpat* In all the
more Impoitant oasee before the Andios-

coggln

bar.

la 1867 at the convention that oooorred
at Anburn, Judge Walton waa nominated
Sorrldgewook Is visiting her grandpar- as oounty attorney and was elect'd In the
1
their fall. In 1860 Ms term waa about to expire
ints, who are both very sluk In
tome on Waverly (formerly Maple) street
and be was spproaobed by trlsnds and
MLs Kva Jones of Jtlohardson street Is was sollcltid to allow bis name to be need
■spooled to give a talk on birds at Crosby as a candidate for Congrssa. The proffer
lall for the benetlt o f the Peering High of aselstanoe oame as a surprise to Judge
ichool.
Walton as snob a oandlduoy bad been far
from bis thoughts However, the appaale
earnest that th
of his trlsnds were so
situation Invited bis Interest and oo-optrThere were a number of oandlatlon.
Tbe Folk Lore club, Woodfords, will
datee before tbe convention and a warm
neet with Miss Coffin, High
street,
oontest was anticipated. Judge Walton’s
Thursday, Jan. 25th.
name waa put forward
by Dr. Kilbonrne
of Auburn and ha was also ted on the seeAN ATTEMPTED BREAK.
1

At about 11 o'elook last night thies
tried to break Into the office of the
[X W. Claik'loe oompany oo Commercial
itrest, bnt were frightened off by the
night watohmsn and made a quick re-

ona Donor.

inis woo me roruous i.mourn

campaign of I860, when tbe oountry

woe

the verge of a civil war.
Judge Walton'a axperlanoe In Coegrets
was that of an active, able and competent
legislator. Ha did not enjoy tbe bewilder;reat.
ing bustle for preferment and when Invited to return to Maine and aooept a
LECTURE ON EUROPE.
•eat on the Supreme bench be aooepted It.
The gentlemen of Trinity Episcopal
He was appointed to tbs Supreme benob
gave an Illustrated leoture on
■hapel
on May 12, 18t>2, and aerved continuously
Europe last evening at Lewis ball. Tbs a
period of thlrty-Uve years uuill May 8,
were
riews
exceptionally fins, being
when be retired. He waa peculiarly
oaned for tbe ooeeslon by British Ties 1897,
tbs
to servloe on
bench and
Consul Ksatlng. Ths leoture waa well adapted
during bis long servloe won tbe oonUittended and Interesting throughout.
tbe
dsnes and respect of tbe public and
admiration of tba bar.
During tbe later
APPEALB.
OF
WANT A COURT
made bis horns In
years of his Ilfs lie
Washington, January 24.—The com- Deerlog and slnos bis retirement from tbs
mander-ln-ohlef end national pension benoh has lived quietly at bonis. His adbommlttee of ths Grand A tiny of the Hs- vloe and aaslatanoe nave often keen sought
tbe Supreme oourt,
publto called on the President today and by the justlosa of
presented a plan for the establishment however, and be bae Diver lost bis In>f a oourt of appeals In pension eases to terest In tbs legal problems presented fer
■It In Washington and bear oases of ap- tbelr consideration.
peal from the decisions of ths pension
Judge Walton's wife died stmt years
These
bureau.
appeals heretofore have ago. Ho leaves three oblldren, one a son,
been heard by a board eem posed of olerke Wesley K. Walton,
wbo resides In tbe
la tha Interior department, detailed by west, and two daughters.
Mrs. Heuil
for
Interior
this
tha
the secretary of
duty. Small of this olty and Mrs. L. M Crawfora who II tee la Now Jersey.
TO BE OPENED TO TRADE.

Washington, January 4.—General Otis
reported to ths war department today

that ths western coast of ths Island of
Pansy Is now opsn for trade and that the
soast of Laguana de Bny nnd tha aelgheonatry will be
borlng stations of ths
opened to anieatrloted traffln by the end
Be
also reports several
bf the week.
minor engagements with ths Filipinos la
which the Ameeloaa arms met with sueDace. The enemy leal heavily and n large
amount ef arms and ammunition wan

captured.

on

HAKKY WALLACE.

Time, Money,
Labor anil
Error Savers.

terested In the game and It Is understood
if thay mo svoure the neoeelary
that

Thoy keep
clerk,

hacking, thla oity will be taken la.
lbe choloe for the looellon of
In tha clroult lies betha eighth olnb
tween Washington and Providence.

receives

They

in

of arti-

We have many other sysbe pleased
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TANGIN
(41

■■Buy
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Do you sleep well?
Have trouble with your stomach ?
Tirsd all the time ?
If so what you need is Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery. It makes men strong.
It keys the digestive system right up to
concert pitch.
It tone* the stomach, stimulates tne liver, etrengthens the nerves,
enriches the blood—makes a new man of
you. Puta snap and vim and endurance

into you.
A. D. Weller. Esq of Pensacola, Escambia
I have taken eight
Co.. Fla. (Boa ui). write*
bottle# of the ‘Golden Medical Piaeovcry,’ and
must say that X am transformed from a walking
shadow (as my friend* called me), to perfect
health. Four month* ago I did not think to be
in aha pc to as*Ut our ('ode Samuel ia case of
hostilities, but thank* to you, 1 am now ready
for the Dons.'
1

It isn’t easy to fool a woman. Tell
the facts and let her judge for herself.
That’s our w ay. We say TANGIN is
a positive cure for all womanly Ills—
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184 Middle St., Portland. Me.
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Do you feel right ?
Are you lowing flesh
Feel “run down ?

error or

F. E. BACON,
MANIFOLD CO.,

Y^r^
Ia your blood all right?

purchase
dupli-

also numbered in

to show you.

—

,

bill for oacii

a
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customer

tems which we would

able to
strong, steady nerved, vigorous
take and give punishment. One of Roosevelt’s Rough Riders actually starved todeath
because his digestive system wasn't strong
enough to eitract tbs nutriment from food
that kept his comrades strong and well and
in tip top fighting trim.
The soldier isn’t the only one who fights
and needs strength. Business men, clerks,
engineers, laborers, all
have a fight on their
hands. All have to
fight for a
living The
strong win.
What
about you?

of

cle.

is going to
fight he wants to be
well. He wants to be
a man

The weak go
to the wall.

and the

cate which makes it very easy
case

If
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aocurate account

an

of each
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WOODFORDS.

men

STORE PADS.
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WAHUINOION 11 AY UK IN IT.
;
elde or tbe other, In
tbe cases held In tbs oonnty and this too,
Wuhlngton, Jznuzry 24.—There I* a
vary soon after be oommenoed preotloo. possibility that WaahlDgton will be rcpHll appreciation of tbs legal point* con- reeented la the new Ainerloan Aisoolcerned In a oont «t«1 oaee, his marshallug allon of base ball olnba. President (Jnlnn
of fact! and proofs, hla mttbod of attack of (hat organization has been In ooneu!and parry early oxoitod oomraent and ad- tatlon with several local gentlamen Ineither on

miration.
ported better.
In the fall of 1M7 the prosperous Dlxwith
meet
Claee
will
Ibe Union Bible
attorney
fleld lawyer wes elect'd oounty
next
Leland
Avenue,
dr. Plummer,
ot Oxford and served In that oapaolty for
V9tb.
dondsy, Jan.
That year he
fonr years or until 1S6U.
Mr. hi. 0. Jonee of Leland street has waa seised with tbs prevalent wettern
In
wen making Important Improvements
Minnesota and other
fever and vlsttod
lie residence.
ttetes In tbs upper Mississippi region.
Leonard
Walter Converse Jones of
He hod thought oome of settling either
itirel Is qnlts 11L
In kt. Paul or
Minneapolis, hot after
Cspt. Croaker of Deeding Center hae careful consideration he decided that tbe
lone to Mew York.
•tits of hla nativity was perfectly satisMrs. Wlswsll of Maseacbneetta. formerfactory to him In every way and he aoIn
y of this plaoe, has teoently been
came home.
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TANGIN,together

I
w ith a valuable medical treatise on the
It’s the greatest
diseases of women.
medicine on earth for all womanly
troubles, and you’ll find it out —so HMMBBE3PB
we’re on the safe side anyway. Send
the postal along.
a. M. BININC1EH fc CO.’S Successors,
M
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PREPARATORY
SCHOOL.

Word waa received In this olty yesterfor
A
day that Harry Wallace, wbo bad many
friends la Portland, bad diouped dead In
PupiU successfully prepared for HarUaymarket square la Hoeton on Tuesday.
Mr. Wallace was about forty years of age vard, Yale, Bowdoln and oilier classical
last rammer be was and scientific courses.
and leaves a wife,
School rooms, *80 Stale SI.
employed at Old Orchard and slnoe the
oloee of tbs see so a at that resort bad bees
Apply to the Prluclpal,
Yesterday Portland
REV. T. E. CALVERT, SI. A..
living la this city.
wreath
to
Bootee for
frlonda east a floral
88 Slate 81.
lets
friend.
the funeral of tbelr
Tel. 983.S.
JanWcodJw

School

Boys,
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MAX*
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The seat of Nervous Diseases is at base of bra!*,
When the nerve cells at ibis point waste, a ternbl*
dtiime of the system occurs. Nervous Debility.
Atrophy, Vaiioocelc, Falling Memory, Fain iu Ha ok
Insanity,

ssskT^Kssar
iff
Consumption.
yy^ftPalmo Tablets

or

<
by renewing the starved
cells, checking all drains and replacing weaknes*
a boaee
a
boa;
and
ambition,
with
goc.
strength
UCDl/nite nCQII ITV
NcnVQUS UluILIIT* («rit iron-dad guarantee) fjl.oo.
-—-" Book. ItALSID DRUQ CO., CLEVELAND, O.

CURE

cure

these ills

OM Am PtHtrir-f1
C.H. GUPPY * CO.. AGENTS, PORTLAND, ME.

RE-OPENED.

TT&S
_

NOTICE.

M.y wife, Miauda M. Morton, having
left the home provided for her by me,
and my bed and boaid without Just
which has been closed the past two months, has cause, I hereby give notice that I shall
been renovated throughout and will open lor not
pay any bill of her contracting after
We will
business, Salvrdiy, January M«».
Dated January 22nd, A. D.,
this dale.
be pleased to see ail our old customers and
ELISHA E. MORTON.
mauy utw ones. Weekly tickets. $3; regular 1800.
13-1*
cents.
]anl8dlw#
dinners, 2i

Saunders’ Restaurant,

PRESS.

THE
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gerous

PAII-T «■*»Pr IIm yarn-,
the year.

»rt la *«T»nee
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*7 at th.

By ibe month. 60 cent*.

_

rate*
The DAILY PRESS I* delivered at thee#
in
pert* of
(Ttry n.orutng to subscribers
PortPortland, and la Westbrook aad »ouU»

land.
MAINE STATE PRESS (WeekUnat the
By uieyear.il in advance, or $1 26
end of the year.
For tlx moot ha, 60 centa; for three month*,
16 cent*
__
Bnbserlbers whose paper* are uot delivered
the office of
I rompfiy are vagvesied to notify
tlie DAILY PKKSS, No. U7 Exchange street,
Portland Me.
Patron* or the PRESS who are leaving town
their
temporarily may have the addresaca of
dealre by
paper* changed a* olteu aa tlray may
notifying the office
__

Even the atmosphere
Mr. Bryan approaches.

The| Hon. Brigham
aeeme

aa

of Utah
very largj

Heberts

to ba the possessor of
of
that quality
aa

frigid

grows

a

colloquially

*Dtoaot

known

'galL”_

Co agreed man

nrmf, to all with Coaerewmon UMtoftoid.
It mam M oa that tha aaauaaptioa to antlnly erroneous Bui even If It
tha
ha wall founded It will do* Justify
Hoaaa In panning n oohme that defies
the constitution ead will aat a vary dan-

Littlefield

fPM

Ineky

it

legislators

proeadont.

ore

atwa-

thlng non thaw wan puppets, it to n
part of tsali duty to determine wbat to
beet, aad In the perform*nee of It they
moat

sometimes

counter to the

ran

of the moment; trotting that the
seooud thought of the people will
this ease the
approve thotr course. In
exclusion of Kobertt will establish a pretaken advantage
cedent which may ta

an

opportunity

ao

The Hob. Luther F. McKinney is the
naturally would be selected to
mopt Mr Bryan when be arrives at the
Maine border. By reason of bis nomination for two years In succession for Conhe
gress by the Democrats of this district

Important

functions

But

there

sober

«f In the future when

pnrtlaanah Ip

rises

high to keep out a duly slcoted representative of tha people for no better reason
than that the tatty In control doee not
Aa Congressman lditlewant him la.
oan
he
lleld painted oat. If one thing
added to the uoallUoattoDs of the Constitution another onn. There to BO limit
exoept what the majority of the House
ha
to
ic ay
too
lit
Impels. As
said, by this method a man dnly
ideoted can bo kepi out jont aa readily,
If the majority ais so disposed, for being
oconeetad with a trust, aa foe being
guilty at polygamy. A precedent that
eaa readily he used to prodnoe each n result
ought uot to be established
unless under aims of Imperative neeaselty. If Koberla could b# get out la no
would be good
other way than there
But
lnrsreason for felting the risk.
much aa ha can be got out by a strict
eourtltatlcn without
adhere nee to the

THE OCEAN GRAVEYARD.
JuM

W lint

liable

lalund

t»—Whrre

It

Agalnat tha [*•■Fight
Where the Mraperlateudeot*s Home
loirs— Its

Mood,

Two

Now

Fathoms

I'wder

Water.

ure

why Mr. McKinney might not
llRgaxlae.)
meet Mr. Bryan face to face. One
care t
‘Sable Island belongs to Nova boot la,
the
he
Is that some years ago
expresAed
Halifax and 85 mile*
Is 145 miles from
opinion that Mr. Bryan was a man of east of Cape (Jenno, writes Gustav Kobb*
of
the
short
very ordinary abilities, far
Id Alnsloe's tor ¥»bntury. “It Is a treev»
I'regiiieuuai size.
no^trw, T*ry
lew, •bruli-m waste, seamen uy winu
In
are
the old time leaders of the party
ami wave and of ever-changing
aspect.
any better shape for this business tnan A
hill Dear the taet end, once
ccna-shaped
Mr. McKinney.
They all have spoken a mere undulation of sand. Is now over a
slightingly of the great man. There are hundred feet high, and Is still growing.
the State, but even
some Populists In
Other hillocks are gradually being mowed
they are not available for reception purIbe hillocks are liable
away by storms.
poses for they are all of tne Allddle-of-the- to be undermined so swiftly and swept
Koad variety.
rteally the only men that out of < x lettuce that they are carefully
are thoroughly qualified to weloome him
watched from the various stations on the
from the bottom of their hearts are Col.
island, end, there being no certainty how
of Biddeford and Cel.
W. A. Huberts
far an Inroad of the sea will extend after
Kvsn the coarse
Jeffreys, the Klondike hero.
each successful atCeos.
Brass of the inland
grows lu a different
of ex- manner from that of ^tbe (mainland. It
A good many of the advocates
up from
pansion seein to be very unwilling to ac- does not bear seed, but shoots the
sand.
roots which run along under
oept the natural consequences of expanthe winter the saad Is blown over
During
sion.
The admission of the products of the grass aud buries It sometimes three
Porto Hloo Is one cf them. Yet a strong or four fett deep. But the hardy blades
staacn, as If the sands bud
opposition Is organizing which Is deter* grow up next
them from the cold of winter
mined to prevent it If pcsslble.
Appar- protected
In order to make them all the stronger.
ently up to a very raoent period our ool‘•The Island Itself Is fighting for selfIt seems as if it drew
the exonles have been looked upon by
preservation.
into Its fatal embrace a rallying
ships
are
also
who
protectioulsis,
pansionists
and shifting
for
Its
oloae
sand,
polnti
simply as so many markets for our pro- thus to protect itself by a bulwark of
the
cf
the
sea.
Idea
annihilation
ducts.
The
wrecks against
reciprocity—of
by
Island
that when Sable
opening ml our market* to their products Trad it’on says
Cabot In 1447, it was
was discovered by
—Si»?>u8 never to hare enteied their heads
eighty miles long and ten miles wide In
until they read the President's recomwhen a rescue station was estabHloo should be lished there, it was only forty miles long.
mendation that Porto
to but littls
sSlnce then it has shrunk
given free trade with us. blnoe then they more than twenty miles in length, and
have been In a high stat* of excitement, in width it Is only a mile at its widest.
western
and everything In the shape of reciprocal Within twenty-eight ysars the
trade has been
viewed with enspiolon. end lott seven miles. £hoals over which
the ocean now surges are pointed out ns
The wctl growers have begun to view
One of these
former sites of lighthouses.
with alarm the tie&ty with thj Argentine wus so swiftly undermined by the sen that
there, it Lad to be abandoned with the greatest
Kepublio beaaose wool is grown
reolpUation. The spot wbeie once stcol
the
end French redproci'y has aroused
bouse is now under
the
in- two superintendent’s
hostility of another set of protected
fathoms of water.
reason*

■f

tends.

But it is

obviously Impossible

to

all the markets of the world opened
to us while our own ere eluted to all the
world. If we have colonies we must give
them trads advantages unless we are
ready to starve them to death and thus
ooufees that our claim that we went to
sake was a fake
war for humanity’s
have

I rdlenee.

Usd. Bullor wan to moke hie
Splon Kop on Tuesday night.
been it ado and True acctoaafal

attack

on

If It hud

probably

"The Bland rapidly diminishing at its
at its
western end. D slightly gaining
eattarn.
tilomiy, like a ship dragging
Will
Its anchor, it is moving eastward.
the
it ever reaoh tie edge of
shoals,
stand tottering on the brink of the abyss
till 11 receives its
coup-de-graoe and
over the submarine bank forever
Into the depths?
Unfortunately, Its
less
dramatic.
end will probably be
that
There is good ground tor believing
wear
this gray sand bar wili slowly
away
on til It becomes another submerged shoal
added to an ambn «eade already tame sixtr
miles In length—for a line or breakers
extends sixteen milts, from oneeml of the
the
Island and twenty-eight miles from

plunge

Kngllsb war office would hare beard
of it yeeterday and given out the news other."
to the pnhllo for there would be every In•■AU'i'HKNTIC” LlfU OH MOOOY.
vicducement for Buller to telegraph a
To
the £<Utur of the Free*:
make it
tory and for the war oftioo to
the

public.

I he abtenoe of news,

therefore,

will lead people to ooneiude cither that
tba attack wna not made or that, if
war
not suocoiatul. Of course
made
Usn. Boiler ahead the night, because It
a Horded seme cbauoe
of surprising the

sur-

On

nne

page

of the

bouses Oliver rise

last

Issue

of

tbe

live

publishing
tbe biography of Ur.
Worthington & Co., of

“CoogrugattonnU’it''

la tbs more weight that condemnawould carry with it. Certainly that
But In this case tbe
1* the general rule.
greater tbe hnrry to get Hoberts ant
and the less attention paid to formalities,
the belter, It U assumed, will the mural
It Is this
acute of the people be eaitided.
assumption that will seonr* the adoption
of ths majority report. If It be adopted,
far ths argument ns fur as ih* law Is conman

tion

Wasblbglon, January 34.— desponding
to an Inquiry, Coiamlaelaasr of Psntloat
Kvaaa has sent to Senator Cal lager a
eta uuient glrlag the numb.T of ponsloaera borne on tbe rolls of tbe ofEoe oa noooont of each of the ware of the Ualtad
.States, end glring a brief review of tbe
laws
under which they ware
granted.
Tbs etalement as re tha number of pensioners Is as follows: Un account of Beva*

“"TLi'TC".

Rhode*, “The Man Who

Kola

C ooo

a

Purchasers at present

try for Ilia RrvahfWst.”

( A lnalee’s Magaslno.)
.ketch of
A very readable character
Usetl Kbodes appears In Alnelee'a, wrtttso
re
ay Allan Uang.ee, a correspondent,
santly returned 'rotn booth Africa. Uo
air la pact:
“In tbe land that beats

his name, Cooil
fcuxage of a mot-

Rhodes receives the
He stands for tbs country’s rise or
iron.
He !s tbs source of good and evil;
fall.
praised for completing a railroad and
blamed lor a eontlnu-d drought. Among
wh Ite men be Is a subject of bero worship. To block men be re prevents the
Wbole Anglo-Saxon race. They call him
‘hap*rater of Hulls,’ ’Sob of tbe Una*
White Queen’ aid 'tba man who eats a
Muntry for kls breakfast.’ To them bo
Destiny Itself.
"The llrxt thing yon notion about Mr.
Ithodeo Is aa absence of affectation. Ha
tba
pooetves alike tba day laborer and
foreign minister. In voice, manner and
oouduct h* Is ever the soma. Moth’ng Is
Unlike mist Daman clegs, be
■tuuled.
There la nothing mysla not an aotor.
terious about bias. Ho makes use of no
subterfuge bat oocoeo straight to tbe
point. In conversation bo marts year eye
rqunrely and lmprusaos you with bis elnporlty. ’I oould not eland out agalast
him,’ waited Harney liar on to, when berated by ■ blond for
merging bio dlamooil Interests with tbs Ds Users byadl‘He Just roped me In—roped me In
exte.
here use 1 knew be spoke the trntb.’
"This Ingenuousness disarms yon one
moment, but engages your admiration

75c. Per
secure

Share,

16 per cent

investment

Such

price,
on

their

applications,
remittance,
by
panied

be

and

the

Jan. 25th.

Application

89 State 8t., Boston.

for stock at 75c

and 47 Wall St
bear date 4j

per share must
not later than Thursday,

25th,

Jan.

1900.

,

Local Representative, GEO. F. ALEXANDER & CO., 93 Exchange St.

Is

the

next.

It

Instantly;

Is

you that bero is

a man

formal

upon

bolds Ills
masquerade,

entirely foreign subject
RHODES THINKS IN IONS.

ESSEX COUNTY, N.J.
Cold 4) due im
luterea,

Psyibl, FrhrHar, ond Annual.

You nerd not talk

with Mr.

Rhoies

thinker.
Dr. Jameson and other lieutenants who
Rare rohlered more or lees
distinction,
a

but us moths Hying about an ato
think In
penny weights)
Thuy
He never bothers with
Rhodes In tone.
themselves.
dttalls; they take cure of
Half the time be do«s not even have
pooket money. Traveling on a street err
In Cape Town one day, he found himself
without the neoeeesry
‘tlcky* (threepence). tied acvpted a loan.
the Araerloan
exclaimed
‘Rhodet,’
conductor In writhing nrcaam, ‘Dusty
the Coloesus
Roads, I guess.' Indeed,
looked rather dusty, having been on n
trump along the docks. The detail of
drees, however, Is one to which he Is eepeolailr indt lTerenL His favorite garb Is
wltb
a polka dot
a white llan nel shirt
tie, soft relt hat und modest gray or black
In this
clothrs. He weais no diamonds
Sir Alfred
costume 1 saw him call upon
Milner, at the Exeoutlve Mansion The
tlunkoy at the door, nevertheless, oracked
bi> spins la making an obeisance.
But Mr. Rhodes’ olctbee attract your
attention at Uat, so dominerlng, almost
oppiesaalve. la nla presence. Nut that
be Is unlike other men—an Immune to
human passions, fralltlsa and luxuries
I noticed that he greatly
Far from It
enjoy* a good cigar, drinks booteh whisky
and champagne
seem

light.

price offered fetniit
120 Per real.

At

Circular* on other (ecuritiea
cation.

PHILIP H.
4

Exchange

WILSON

St

v

on

Hie.,

&

STEPHENS,

_Jan2SdtI

BONDS
CITY OF WESTBROOK, ME.,

CITY OF BELFAST, MAINE,
REFUNDINC FOURS,
Due 1018.

FOR

SALE

or
In large
at current rate*.

Bankers,

PORTLAND,
jtnildtf
9

MAINE.

BONDS

application.

PORTLAND TRUST CO.
cm

LOW TELEPHONE RATES.
Portland, Me., Exchange.
ONLY *25.00 A YEAH

STEPHEN R. SMALL. PimMmL
MARSHALL 1 GODINS. CaMw.

MERCANTILE TRUST
COWPANY.
$100,000.00
Cupltol Stork,
(Entirely Invested in United
Slates Bonds.)
Undivided I’rolit.,
$30,000.00

I>A<jt<«UK
1'owcrfat company.

f'urr«‘fc|M>ndciice

Dntimitizsd by W. A. Treinayne.
meet* #100. 73c. 30c auu woe.

TII

play.

in a new

CROSS.

Elaborate sceucry. Superb

b„»»rggfcl

EATBE,

:”Hh,

In rrpcrloiro. Opening Monday night in tho strong melodrama, “Eagles Nest.”
to d tie specialties, singing and Jancing. All the latest moving
pictures. All tho
most popular illustrated songs.
A remarkably strong cast.
New anil popular
plays. An entire change of plays and specialties at every performance.
Wight Prices—lit. 20 mill SOe. naiince 1‘ricca—la .m l ttOc.
Neats on sale Saturday.

HAWAIIAN

MANILA, JAPAN,

ISLANDS,

GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA & MOKI LAND

Burton Holmes’ Illustrated Lectures,
CITY

HALL,

Thursday Evenings,

5

Feb.

1st, 8th,

and March

15th, 22d,

1st.

four.. Ticket., «3,oo. HM,
•i.oo, according
Cressey, .lone* & Alien’s.
Bail l.we on M. C. H. B. to holder, ol ticket,.

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.

location ol .win,

to

on

* c at
sale

jansdt

2nd Grand SPARRING Exhibition""

Spacious Dining Hail always open.

Music
Card ami Smoking I'.o hih. all with op*u fires
brtlliantty lighted 7>jr electricity and boated by
steam, decorated wish palm* and evergreen.
An excellent menu Iroiu wlm.ii to order,
name and flan dtnrers a specially.
Arrangements made for Idnuer, Dancing or
Card partial wilU or w.thoul spi-cial can nt
office of Portland A Yarmoiitn Kiecul'* Kallw
Telephone
Co., office HO congress strciv,
nordsutf
uie-3.

tike room* of tbr ( .tuu
*»■ IC0 Middle Street,

At

Athletic flab,
Friday, Feb. •».
J;cair.v Can no * and Eddie Joyce. 4 Rounds.
i.
;I*rry / *J«° «*»<t Poe.iiionfaM. 4 iioutidH
rou .loe Robinson and John
Twin; Sullivan
1- Round*
Musi.* by Nickerson and Johnson.

Admission 50c, 75c

Horse and

Of Good

Printing is
insight into the
preservative of all arts.”
us printing is not

“

art

With

mechanical—we treat it
art should lie treated.

j

as an

...

H. M. Payson & Co.
janJdtf

ST.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Kepaired in m thorough manner
by skilled workmen and the best
ft|H>liun£CS ugder personal nuper-

wani these qualifies
they bring, use Dr. King’s New Life
i hey develop every power of brain
Hills,
ut
U. P.
S
ind buiy.
Duly
U
Uoold s. 677 Congress street and Id.
store.
Mills
drug
Starr’s, Cumberland

onpiuij «rtU
r»lH V. Portland II*.trie. I tekt
1
pay $ I ut) to any one who will intuitu *»>( eu^iollinK Lierlrlclaii,
dene® that will convict uny person of tjmperhijk with tlieir
tempi o<- urttfclMry.
I*wkl«a4.
PORTLAND KlsKCTIUC I-lUllT COMPANY 103 Krimrl»rt- t.trrrl,
j mtUUlw*
Cieo. W. Brown, President.
j

iatirv

W. H. CHAPMAN,

Carriage

Furnishings

This consists of Harnesses, liohes,
Horse Clippers, Hrushes, Hits and almost everything needed or useful about a horse,
carriage or stable. The goods to be sold
arc all serviceable but defaced
by water,
smoko, etc., aud will be sold in lots to
suit purchasers, giving everybody an
opportunity to supply themselves with
these goods at a very great reduction in
value.

THE THURSTON PRINT
97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET
PORTLAND. MAINE

I'. O

B4ILCT CAKKI.40H « «„
Auctioneer*.

CITY OF

i»k Board.
of the Police ExaminJanuon
«, City buildp. in., at

Police

F. 0- BAILEY

meeting
Board will be held
TilKingregular
Tuesday,
Room
at 7.3Q
190<»,

Jantt.'tf

PORTLAND.

Kifcntor'i Snle

&_G0.f

Auctioneers,

of IlonnrUold
uu«t KftVrlri.

Furniture

SATURDAY. January ?7th, at 10a in.,
at our rooms
bxcharge street, we shall
sell, by order of the Executor, the •mire furnishings of a ten room residence, removed to
our lore for convenience, const* mg In part of
parlor furniture in plush, black walnut and
iiuub’a top tab es, pictures, brie a-brac, oak
and birds eye m:udr clumber s-t*. wardrobes,

S. C.

January Investments coum

_FOE HALE BY.

r:

lilaokcts, Whips, Halters,

PERRY, Secretary.
jsur.*dtd
Portland. January 30,leuo.

P4tlMd Water Ce. 4 s.
Ronray. Me.. Water Co. 5's.
Melee Central R. R. 7s.
Rahway- N. L 4 s.
Zanesville. Ohio. 4’s.
Local Bank Stocks; a'so
$9,000 Esm Uikn. R. J Water Ce. 5's$18,000 Lakaeael, N. 1, Water Ce 4 s.
$30,000 liriiaaayolls Water Ce- 5's$100,000 Meaykis. Teso-. Water Ce- 5's
$200,000 Am- Okie, Water Os. St

1.

J;in25dtd*

fire.

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

ing.
a

>

Commencing Friday morning at 10
o’clock and continuing forenoon and afternoon until sold, at store So. 2 S Middle street, we shall sell the balance of
the merchandise saved from tho recent

tlie artistic

ary

■

>

AT ACCTIOV

OKKlCKIft

OClSOdtf-fO

91.09.

a:>

I>.|.HAGE!>

The Knack

•PHONE SO
! HENRY P. COX. President.
EDWARD B. WINSLOW, Vice-President.
JAMES F. HAWKER, Vice-President.
HUTSON B. SAUNDERS. Treasurer.
CHESTER H. PFASZ. Secretary.
BETH L. l-AKRABEE, Attorney.

I:

-xi

vlowt snllfited.

v

lianley.

THU

RICE’S COMEDIANS

Inler-

tintl

furnish all par-

dtf

A\l)

MONDAY, JAN.
Daily Matinees, Commencing Thursday,

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST
BUSINESS.

$100 Reward.

roti

■elect company under the nmnaffoment of M. W.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY, COMMENCING

Acrount*
Allow, Interest
Subject to elieek and special
rules on demuml nnd lime Cer.
flflcates of Deposit.
Traveler.’ Letter, of Credit.
selected
serurltle,
Careful, y
for inveslment always on band.

Wm* the result of bis splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
»ie
not found where Stomach, Liver,
kidot-yH and Dowel* are oak of order. If
suocess

»

Joseph Ilattou'd fainom navel.

costumes.

on

32 EXCHANGE

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH CO.

end the

And

THU

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

you afford to be without

grand, but tikln Kruptlons rob Ills
ourea
Arnica Salve,
Hauuger will
and Tatar
them; also Old, Running
Bolls, Telon*. Cants, ticulars.
Sores, Ulcers,
Sand
la.
Warts, Cuts, Brulass, Burns,
Chapped Banda, Chilblains. Bast Bile
Drives oat Batna and
on
earth.
jure
Aoea
Only i!6 Us. a box. Cur* guaranteed. Sold by H. B. R Uoold, 577 Congress street; ana H. U. Stan's, CumberDOV37
land Mills, Uruggtat*.

I,

ACTOR,

ROBERT R. MAWTELL

Partiand, Me.

KeUksli«ls«4 I8M.

Can
Itt

ROMANTIC

___

57 Exchange St.,

SWAN & BARRETT

»l— Frbmur)

January

.Slights,

EMINENT

Bank

BY

Are

Bismarck’s Iron Nerve

THE

National Provincial

IHie into.

means."

joy. Hucklsn's

Wrilnrsiluy and Thursday

England, Loudon.

•■nail automata, for sal*
t mrrrnt Accounts received urn favorable terms.
Cor re* pom deuse solicited
from IndiHanks
and
viduals,
Corporations,
others desiring to open accounts as well
as front Uijm wishing to transact Banking business of any description llnougli

REFUNDINC FOURS,

MUSKETEERS.

Prices 81.00, 75c, 50c and 25c.

on

febTdtl

••Party Metallic Circuit, in.
you Untiled service (or a Telephone
The lines of hfe month tell
the
al your Residence.
plainly that alight Infringements of
In ble

>f

on

Spectacular and Scenic Production of Sydney

Saturday Night Only—MONTE CRISTO.

DEPOSITS.

«lrnwn

Bank of

j this

oat.

Volcanic Eruption.

Interest Paid
TIME
Drafts

talghl, his body heavy. In hi* forehead
joo see where gigantic Ideas ere genercarried
ated ; In hie obla how they are
oodehre not to Interfere
that the end jnatltl.* the

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

FARLEY,

O’NEILL

Up

CAPITAL AND St’KPLr*

appli-

3’s and 4's
United States
Cumberland County
4’s
Maine Central R. lL
7's
Portland Street R. R.
4 j^’s
to
never shown attenton
any woman
4’s
Portland Water Company
Dlsappointsd-ln-love atorles about him go
ihe rounds at
Intervals, hot are nersr StandUh Water Company
There seems to be little room
verified.
4’s
(Guaranteed)
thing.
In his wake-up for that sort of
He treats tha gentler sex wltb lnulffur- Portland A Rntnford Falls
two
For bis
rudeness
snoe and even
4’s
Railway
exhibit fnndneis.
slaters alone does he
Portland A Ogdensburg
and they, In tura, have the reputation of
R. R.
5’s
being ‘wan-hatera’
Nothing aggravates Mr. Rhodes more West
5’s
Chicago Tunnel
than tor one of the Chartered Company's
employees to get married. I eanw down Worcester A Clip ton St.
from Retro on a German steamer wltb a
5’s
Railway
newly wedded eonple who were returning
The bride- Erie Telegraph A Teleto England most oejected.
iu
lanwuDi
5’s
ur<H)!il oau Ln^n a irusum
phone Company
Khodcsla, and went bum* on a lean of I*ewiston Gas
4’s
Company
abtenoe at tala iniinl'i suggestion. Wheo
5’s
he returned with a rosy-obeeked
bride, Quincy St. Railway
however, Rhodes received him coldly, and
6’s
Quincy Gas A Electric Co.
In
that the climate
remarked shortly
South Africa waa ratneue to a woman's Galesburg Gas A Electric
5’s
beauty.
Co.
“While this might be ocnstrned as a
Prices and further particulars on
“littleness," It lea peculiarity of the

projrot;

1824.

Incorporated

net

Pori In ml.

MAINE.

PORTLAND,

41 Wall SI, Mew York.

Bid INDIFFERENCE TO WOMEN.

ithioal

......or.

The Kesliaition of Romance!

JAMES

THE

RErnESKNIIXtt

“Cecil Rhodes Isa keen observer, a
philosopher, shrewd of wit, not firm to
wltb
long speeches, brave, and lavish
money when be thinks it profitable to be
Hla ooantunanae Is not on enoonr
to
aging study for the sentimental. In the
he has
knowledge of booth Africans

strong, bis hands muscular, with Ungers
broad at the ends. He la of medium

Casco National Bank

Total debt only 2 Per Cent, of tax valuation. Nowark, population ovor 200,000,
ie located in thli county.

soma

live lulnuUe to learn that he Is

All and All for One.**

PORTLA1D

wbo

tcrlous and brief for a
Willie imugotv arm uiainivu inm
Mr.
things nnd eagrcesrd In Tut Idea*.
Rhodes glees evideuce of this by breakIt
beoomee
conversation
Khan
tIT
ing
small, und oonosntrstlng hla mlad on
too

MR.

JPew York.

421 Chestnut St, Philadelphia.
40g The Rookery, Chicago.

fur

In I.IKHI.FIt ft Cfrs stupendously Stunning
(Dundy's versloa of Alexander 1 Mimas' story

received at either of the followoffices of the fiscal agents,

regular
monthly dividend, payable JOSHUA BROWN &
CO., Bankers,
Feb. ist to all shareholders of
record

DIRECT FRO SI TIIK B1MTOV THKATRK.
••One

accom-

will

A»o MUN(K
or
MKF.K,
WJTII RATIROAY NATIVE K

X3rm

X VXX\I X\JrXX XL

TODAY, 8S°- PER 8HARE.

AFTER

THE FIRST.

CECIL

ZINC CO., Ltd.

INTERNATIONAL

Coin

lishers ere managing aHalra
The person who Is looking for tha authorised “Life at U. U
Moody” will
ataka no mistake by ordering the book
wkioh Is feting edited by W. K. Moody
and published by tbe Iflesarag H. Kevell
Co of New York, Chisago and Toroato.
I avu nit un agent and personally have
Bathing to gain aad have art baaa ashed
to make Mils statement, bat he Vi eg spent
six years at Mr. Moody’s schools at Mt
Herman end Cblcaso I hays a deep Interest m aU that pertains to Ikeea.
the Moody family proposes so use the
It Is a little difficult to understand the
remits from tha sale ef this authorised
ground for the assumption, which seems biography to carry on tbe
woek ef the
ta b* quit* general among mouthers of schools.
la
With lbs bope that moor
Congress, that tbe axaluaioa of Hubert* Portland sod vicinity will Insist on getam
what
I
slnorrely
they want,
Will better satisfy the moral senas of ting
K U. NiWCOMM
yours,
the people than Ida expulsion by a twocouth Portland. Jsn. 13d, 1!00.
One would snppots that th*
thirds rotr.
THa PKNSION HULLS.
of a
more deliberate the condi-mnatkm

THEATRE

JEFFERSON

LAST DAY AT 75°

and

Moody; A. 11.
Hartford, Conn., John C. Winston &
Co.. Chicago; Century Company, PhilaBrers, and beeau.e also the gone of tba delphia; P. W. Zleglar * Co., Philadel- man that falla In line with ble Ilfs’* ala
the phia aad Chicago; Fleming H. itovail and work. He holds that the unmarried
enemy could not be directed with
Co., ef N. Y., Chicago anil Toroato.
man wlU take
same accuracy m darkens as In daylight.
greater risks and eooemUtber houses are doing tbs same thing. pllsh mote far klm on the fringe of civilBut while there are these ad vintages,
He
looks
at tt In a pnrely buslization.
there are disadvantage* ns well. Mao- C’.aima aad laalnnatioae are mads wbleh aeaa
way, and la willing to pay the highNs doubt all
tend to confess the
the
moat
efficient work.
for
ccoverlng In the darkness Is sttsndsd those boohs will Is pablio.
est
price*
interesting, bat ans
f*oe and form command
■‘Rhodes’’
with great difficulty, even la a smooth will be of superior value, a etherised by
Is massive
HI*
foreh*ad
li Is Being jour respect.
oonntrr, and la a country which la ex- tbe femtly end accurate
hair lays rather eieee
written by Mr. Moody's oIdeas son, in The grayish light
like
that
around
Lady accordance with lbs desire ef his father, to hi* head, aad Is Inclined Is eorl. The
ceedingly rough
must be
smith tba difficulties
greatly aad tt will ua pohlished by Mrs. Moady'e ears and nose are big, the shin dm,
The knwi are
ant and doable.
t nhut cud.
furthermore, the British brother meeting H. He rail.
vj aad overshadow bright, keen and
by
'i'ba Zleglar Co. advertlea a book
era liable
to be
surprised themselves
HI*
month Indieye*.
thoughtful
gray
W. H. Moody aad Ira D. Saaksy and
While their movements may he osncealed
cates severity, sarcasm and dstermlnawe are poasled to know just how tie pubLlon, His neck Is thlok, bla shooldsre

from the Boers the movement* ef tbe
In
Boers may ha caaeaaisd from them.
ods night attaak at Host the British have
ana
already been the surprised party
sulered Heavily la emurqueoce. It looks
vsey much as If the a til. Ion to make a
night atlaoh was a sort of forlurn boro
and was about equlavlaot ta a confession
driven out
that the Boer* oould not be
unless they oould be taken unawares.

_I_tmwMKim.

__HTAXCIAL-

I SM aorvlrnn

opinion

n,aa who

bas a right to claim the leadeishlp of his
party In this region and to represent It lo

on*

wan UN to IMS, I.M4
8,IN widows; Mexican war,
and 1,17ft widows. Urant■d slaos lfdl, oadar general law, 8il,M5
■valid and 18,(01 widows and attar dependants; under law of I trio, Invalid
I*).V1X; widows and dependents, 180,‘.81,

rtrora

nu*nu.

widows and Tdaoghtvr;
aorilvn aad HOT wld-

war, 4

of Ilia,
>ws; Indiana
war

pufallo

early la hie
csf^er, bat It was not luck that made
precedent
establishing
any dungaroui
him able to use It with so much effect.
there Is no excuse for taking It,
Brains and hard work did that.

gittlmi

loti entry

ON

n

book

I

case,

toilet sets, hair and wooltop

mat

•.returns, bedding, extension tables, dinner set,
crockery, glass ana silver plate t ware, kitchen
range, about twenty carpets, etc., etc.
Hale positive and without reserve.
Jaui'bUat

I

F. O. BAILEY & CO.
.Auctioneer!! and Comnimoii Itrehanb
Sa]»»rojm 46 t xrbause Street.

I
_

With any degree of cer<
tainty, affairs might be
^arranged so that the necessity \
of Life Insurance ‘would not <

r—,

be

so

‘But such
In conact of life is more

pronounced.

foresight is

sequence,

j

impossible.

no

important than protection. Uncertainty lingers at every footstep. Life

Insurance does not overcome this
in the least, but it makes the cornforts of existence sure, whatever
befall, for those who depend upon
you far support. As a certainty, it
discounts death's uncertainties.
Ne'v UNION MUTUAL ‘Policies
completely meet insurance require-

merits.

anywhere.

to compare tlie present
double benefit liberal accident
policiee of today, with the
old-time
limited
benefit
technical
forms before the
PREFERRED

j
;
!

<

I

entered the field,.
II la ilrtter

now

an)

WE DID IT.

companies have
Ynw
Nearly ah the otherFar
xY tv YY
kkrhbd comi«eeu forced by tl*
petition to foliowttiii- leader—The PREFERRED
—but it stands th« Insuring public m baud to
The PMyFEHMSU—
patronize ti* company
fAe
fA.it wui/* the other
cwM/taiUes
amt
liberal
cu.Uracls,
lionise
benejit*
pulJic
—

|

Union mutual
Cite Ins. Co.,:
Portland,
majn^j
-

ALLS,
tl

DID YOU EVER

\

exact in Values

paper sent

uu »

stop

Reasonable In Cost
Eiberal in Privileges
Theft gcvt incontestability ‘without
limitations, extended insurance without deductions, and many other fcatores of definite worth.
Interesting particulars, precise
figures at any age. and illustrated

W.

r. O. BA1LKL

C. F. DUNLAP,
Agent,
S6 EXCHANGE STREET,
Slate

Portland, Me.

»

Aeeu

eodu

this to

A SEARCHLIGHT

y

—

Wstir comptay and tha kart Smith Watcompany ware not kept In the office.
Thom of tba Jrffenonellle Water compaIhs Cryatal
ny ware kept In the ottloe.

He Believes Cashier

ISofc

Protested

A

Deering

Defaulter.

a

Immediate

the

was

y —Will oil gratuities

C'anse of the Failure.

appear

commissions

ot

books?

tba

on

A.—Yu.

y.—How
turn

ovet

muob

to tbe

osh

on

hud did you

assignees?

can't recall.
Between November I and tha fily
aobedules waa there any
of tbe
ing
In tha amount of osssh In the
change
A —1
—

The

The hearing before
bankruptcy RefLewis Pierce, lu the Woodbury «Sr
eree

bankruptcy

Moulton

were

}*•’rr.ow

the

for the

ro.ru

general ledger

The

Arm

contained the

purchase of bonds. It can b«
ascertained from the general ledger whi
property the Arm had on Juiy 22. lHWb,
• roepil.ig such stock as has been
turned
and

nau*

»■%

» K

—

a

l*»nd

A.—On November 1st. about 8 o’clock

evening.
g.—When did

Urst

joa

discover that

g
an
1

were

—

did jou determine to

W hen

make

assignment?

wss

»n.l

»

klnh

u

WnE

—

might

tors

g. —Was

choose to make.

espUln

d

that

wera

coapona

t

lips

abort

to bs

Id tba

to tbe

and

book

were

found

depoeltora

did not ta

that

the

and

were

rot entered

or

bosks of the Ann.

tbe

assignees)

A.—1 suppose so.
q —Do you know whether the oaeh on
shown by the
hand tallied with that
books of tha con tarn, or Wat afterwards
ohangad f
A.—I do not.
the dsposlra list yearf
SgUO.lkU to tddU.OCO.
y.—Is U. P. Daorlng a debtor or a oredIter ol your firm ?
A. -1 don't think he Is either,

q.—What

war*

A.— About

y.—Was b<* on November let?
A.—Yes, I think he bad overddrawn
aoru

jnt

about

y. —Do you

frtti.

believe

the

first

suspicion

jou

y

—You

don't know anything about It

thee?

A.—Only

In o general way.
Did the experts do thalr work Bail*
y
faotorlly ?
A.—I don't know.
What do y cn thinkf
y
A.—I waa eurry to Una that there was a
shortage In the aaeh eoooaat.
y —Hare yon seer eaen the report of
the exports?
A.—Mo.
y —Did yon request tha eelgnees to
take It ti the ooonty attorney?
A.—Mo.
O —Did you suggest It being given to
the olty marshal?
A.—Mo.
—

y —Did thin aotlon meet with your ap-

proval?
A.-Yes.
You made
y
Mr. Deerlng.
A.—No.
y —You made
—

perronsl ifTort to find

no

personal

no

misappro-

any funds of the ttrm?
Mr. Woodbury hesitated some time behe Aimwered this question and then
fore

effort

to

have him return home?

A_No.
did return homo

y.—He
A.

—

didn't he?

Yes.

y —Did you make any effort to
him retained when be cams home?

have

A.—No, 1 was away at the time.
y —Do yon know where Mr. Deerlng Is
now?
A.—No.
directly or Indlreotly
y —Move you
triad to oommunloate with him?
A. —No.
y—Have yon ever endeavored to estaboom ran election

lish

y.—Did Dcc.-lng
he

was

ever

short In his

A.—biz

he In your

E. C. JONES & CO., 13 Exchange St.
TELEPHONE

naldered

c

an

valuable

property

was

no

such

aa was

'Ihen

ta.

tlie book* excop1

on

dl-posed

ass-

of

In the

course ol

baalBMi.
tj. —Did you bars any property lndi
vi lu^lly on July
last which baa beep
disposed of sinoef
A.—No, sir.
Q —lies any croaltor of the Arm beer
laid In full outside of the regular couth
of business?

A.—Mo, sir.
(j —Mr. Daerin.*
books up
cf 1899?

to

oonilnued to keep the
luoludinu November 1st

and

J** did, exclusively.
(J —Do the books show all tha transactions of the Arm
from 1875 to November
let, last?
A.—They do.
Q —Were most of the loans negotiated
by you or by Mr. York?
A.—1 think 1 negotiated meet of the
A.

—

loans.
In regard to the loan of the Liber(J
ty National Dank of New lork, two demand notes for 45900 each at 0 per cant,
dated September 25, 1897, and June 10,
181*9, and another loyn of $5,090 note aut
ed October 10, 1899 and du3 February 10,
1900, at 0 per oeut as security tbi< bank
hod $,0U)
Crystal Water Co. *s 5’s anti
$13,090 Fort .Smith Water Co Cons. O s
—

they

Hava

other

any

security bosidef

Had be

a

large family?
a
wife

and

six

chlU Iren.
y —Was he under bonds?
A.-No.

Cirapc-XalK

Build llir llralu Thai
Hie

A famous
mho

eleotrloal

constructed

electric

plant

lium

engineer,

the

which

Creek, Kalamazoo

and

cU-it's, says there
will supply him

no

is

b'cote,

3,0J0-nursd

power

supplies

Battle

other

food

Mlohlgau

known

that

with the vitality ami
mental vigor from breakfast to nouu that

Grape-Nuts

Grape-Nuts, notwithstanding
pation requires long continued

my
and

occucon-

perhaps

a

Utile lea* at tie

tl

no

of

the

A.

—I might have.

Q —Was
carriages
A.—A

there any

cr

thing else sold,
things like that*

cow was

any

sold.

—

y

—

Do you desire to

—

—

—

Q —Did

Mr.

of the bank

E. A. N’ jjcs, the treasurer
borrow

ever

—

—

Tabis Companions

—

—

—

—

by the ttriuf
A.—Yei.
Mr.
Freeman then asked about ths
ohock books of the banka where the tlrm
kept deposits and the answers were that
they were all In tne hand* of the assignees.

He

next

looks

which

about the

asked

only

contains

bond sale

the

number

the bond, the person

of

chased
nnd
the

aud the

date

face

when due.

from whom purof the loud
This look Is with

value

ssbigneea.

Q —Did

will.

In
Mr. Foote,
said:
conversation,
“There is no doubt left In my inind of
th 84 facts
1 have tried all sorts of food
and kept track of the results.
I gain
steadily In reserve force when I use

Id answer to
further questions
Mr.
owe!
the
Woodbury said that the firm
Portland .Savings bank about 9110,0.0 or

—

teased

Plauulug.

ood t f

—

—

would be

HELPS KUCTUC1TI.

jan

fall are.
Who bought the cow?
Q
enter any comA. —I don’t know.
he did not
Mr. Woodbury said
that
Mr.
Deerlngt
ogainst
plaint
Q —What did you receive for the oow?
Mr. Verrhl, attorney for Mr. Wcodbury know how the change In relation between
A. $ 10 or fCW.
y— You think he bad taken money —"Is it proper to ask soon questions, Mr. the sav 1 nes hank and the llrin wa«
Q When was the •'on sold?
brought about by the assignees.
Illegally, or lu other words, was an ona- Meferee?
A.—Some (line in November.
Mr. VerrlJl—The change waa made for
bexslur?
Mr. Pierce tbe referee—" What Is It you
—Scon aftrr the assignment?
Q
the beoellt of the depositors at large and
A.—Yes.
Mr.
wlab to show by these
questions,
A. —Yes.
the matter was settled with this purpose.
Mr. PDroo, the referee—"Is it possible Freeman?
Mr. Verrlll at this point said that be
the hooka in any other way
to exjltln
Q —How large amounts have you borMr. Freeman—*:I wish to bring out tbe
had Informed Mr. Woodbury
that
the
In cash In
rowed from the Portland Savings bank?
or to account for the shortage
sincerity of tbe witness and to test It"
A.—At no time did we owe them larger cow and bora• iu»d other things of that
any other manner?”
Mr.Piero*-I regret that snob questions
klnti were exempt and could be sold.
A.—No, sir.
must be asked, but I will allow them to sums than ft 10.000.
How much did you receive for yoar
Q
Q —Id addition to what you borrowed
y —W hrn did he first tale his depar- be answered.
work on the schedule*?
or
ture from the city?
Mr. Woodbury —No I bare no desire to from the bank for the lirm dl l you
A.—N< thing.
Mr. York owe them anything personally*
A.— Novemter 7th.
oomplalo against blm.
the
Q —How much did tne assignees pay
A.—I had no loan.
Mr. Woodbury
explained that
Mr. Freeman—Your answer appears on
you for your ter vice* to them?
Mr. Woodbury went on t> s*y that the
shortage bad teen discovered In the case tho reooxds without th* emphasis. I call
I never r toived a cent
exl wj
A.—Nothing.
on
Friday night. On bamlay, Mr. Deer- your attsntlon to the faot for your own loan was an old one which had
since 1S£4. He had obtained It by making from them.
ing had 1 dt the city. At that time Mr. good.
At this point the examination o f Mr.
Mr. Woodbury did net reply.
application to the treasurer of the bank.
Woodbury was In New York end didn't
was concluded and
Mr. Flene
l^arn of Mr.
Deering’* departure unt'l
y. —How much did tbe firm owe tbe Ihe si curlty of the loan was changed Woodbury
Mr. York had Portland darings bank at tbe time of the from time to time and other mourlty sub- adjourned tbs nearlug until thl* morning
the following Tuesday.
at tun o cluck when Mr. York will be exmitted.
rot coSlUcd him of it whll» he was away.
assignment?
A.—A little over $.(*),0C0.
Q 'Xhese substitutions were always amined.
Q —Where did Mr. York t 11 you Mr.
Deering had disappeared?
y. How much do ycu owe them now? made by securities of greater value were
LBTTKK FOK FKANK QUINN.
A.—At the ollice on Tuesday afternoon,
they not*
A.—Nothing.
A latter has been received at tho FortSome
items
A.—Not m* easarlly.
y What did Mr. York sey?
y —How much did tbe Arm owe tbe
A.—I don’t remember,
Poitland darings bank at tbe time of tbe weis a l.ttle mure valaable but nearly al- land post ollioe directed to Frauk Quinn,
and asking the postzu*st?r to
llnd the
did you say?
of bankruptcy?
ways of the same value.

he had, but he
be thought
•aid that
couldn't say from positive knowledge.

|

this?
A —No, sir

957-3._

was.

—

not

INSURANCE

A POSTAL CARD WILL BRING US.

blm.

y —Somewhat less than yours?
A.—Is that a question?
A.—Yes.
—

•

LET US DO THE RUNNING FOR YOU.

years.
trouble with him?

—

y.

•

RELIABLE KIND.
employ?

A.-11200

A.—It

OUn

I

IS THE

him.

y
A.—No, I bed great ooaAdenae lo
Q —Had ha axpenslre habits.
A.—No.
Q What was bis salary?
no

■■■

accounts?

was

or seven

—Yoa found

•

admit to you that

sver aoooee

A.—No.
y.— How long

I

■■■
•

FIRE

A.—Mo.

y.—Did yon

■■
•

with him ?

were Insolvent when jour
W. Freeman, who said be repre- had that jou
was protested?
sented L>r Baker, then took up tbe ex- note
A— Yek
amination or Mr. Woodbury.
g.—Prior to that time did it ever ocQ by Mr. Krteman—W liat was the capicur
to jou thet the so to of #4,010 stood
tal invested by tbe lirm at the time it
between jou and Insolvency?
v. as adjudicated bankrupt?
A.—It didn't.
OM, 1 had $15,A.—-Tbe capital w*»s
Q.—Was that what caused your fail0(0. and Mr York $10 0.0.
ure?
g.—The next prior ohange in partnerA.—No, we oould have paid the $4 000.
t-blp was when Mr. Moullou retired?
g.—Why didn’t you?
A.-V.s.
cause of
the protect
A.—It was the
g -J'uw muck wav withdrawn from
which brongfit us to the conclusion that
tne lirm at that time?
we were Insolvent.
A.—Wo paid him $0 000, to which he
g Ilow did It differ on Novembar 1
He agreed to it.
was entitled.
and a fevrdajs before?
Q —Then be withdrew this capital?
that the note was proA.—The notloe
A —He did.
tested was received on noon on October
g —Will tbe bocks show the transacy.—Whitt
adjudication
bl.
1 was not at home and when I artion ?
A.—I think I said that I was afraid
A.—Nothing.
rived Mr. York told me about Ik
A.—They will.
Mr. Hearing was a defaulter.
Mr. Pierce here told Mr. Freeman that
g.—Was the notice from New York?
How mdoh capital did that leave
g
Who had aooess to the cash drawer all of these matters would be Investigated
y.
A.—Yes.
the lirm?
by the trostee and the Information would
g.—Did It come in the regular New besides Mr. Deering?
A.—About (4,103.
be ob alned much easier from them than
A.—Mr. Peering handlsd ell the oatth.
mall?
York
i
Q.—Bid yon take an oocouut of stock?
Q.—Who else bad access to the cash from tbe witness without consuming so
A.—I don't know.
A.—I pieiume so.
much time.
drawer?
g.—To whom wua It addres-. J?
Q.— What gives you the impression that
Mr. Freeman said he wished merely to
A.—Mr. York an 1 myself,
A.—I don’t know,
$4 0.KJ was tbs ro.naming capital?
y —Would it have been poisltla for you lay the fnuudatlou for subsequent Investig —Was the note endorsed by you?
A.— 'The general ledgrf.
caah without Mr
to "have taken any
gations regarding tbe disposal ot securiA.—No, by the lirm.
j Q —Whet has 1 •■-■n ton agreement reties.
g —In the natural oourse of events Deering seeing you?
I gaming the iharlng of proLta?
A.—It woe 11 have been Impoesll 1%
A.—I had CO pep cent and 3dr. York had wouldn’t the notloe by uddrtsseJ to the
of possibilities
We are speaking
y
10 per cent.
Iwo years ago I had »*>& per lirm ?
now.
o in and Mr. York 35 per cant,
A.—I suppose it would,
|
A.—It woull oot have oeen nosdbl).
g.—And wouldn’t the mall be opened
y —boa* often did you receive It?
Q —You at times took money from the
A.— About every three months,
bj Mr. Yura?
cash drawer when Mr. Deerlng was not,
A.— Yes, in mj absence.
y —In cash ?
there?
A.—No. it was credited to my account,
A.—I don't recall of ever doing so.
share
of
A.-Yea.
-llow
did
obtain
your
jou
y.
Q —but,lid jo ever t»l;j money when
tne profits?
g.—Uow much time?
Mr. Deering wan not there?
A.—Four months.
A.—When I wanted money I took It
A. —I might have dona so, but I don't
—For
four
mouths
knew
that
from my aoount.
you
g
recall any time.
come
note
would
due?
wui
this
—How
jour
salary
paid?
y
Q When you did what did you do?
A.—Yes tut prior to November 1 I had
A.—bo tuucb quarterly,
memorandum In the cash
A.—Put a
that
It
would
be
not
It?
no
—How
much
was
suspicion
paid.
y
draw, lint I don *t recall of any Instance
the
of
We
endorsers
It.
It
wt-re
250
▲.—12
merely
quarterly,
when I did no.
and we
was
an
accommodation note
y —At the rate of $10,COO a year?
Q.— Did you ever take any cash from
been
It
had
A —No, at the rate of $9,000.
paid.
thought
the drawer without jlaolng a memoranAre important. The man who eats
of
books
—Didn't
the
condition
—What
Yoik
receive
for
a
did Mr.
your
y.
g
,
dum in it?
alone loses half his pleasure, and
?
show any
suspicion that you were not
; salary
A -No.
A.— il,£tk) quarterly.
solvent?
much of the benefit of his meal.
Q.—Do you swaar to this?
A.-No.
Q.—When was this salary due?
Your doctor will tell you that
of
Instanoe
don't
remember
A.
—I
any
as
the looks were concerned
A.—January, July, April and October,
g As far
pleasant
companionship is almost as
make
on
a
and
entries
yon
to
slip
tbs failure did
Q.—Did
you were enltely solvent?
y. When next prior
essential as food.
cash
lu
the
drawer
when
did
it
you
receive jour
A. —Ye*.
piaoe
yon
quarterly part of the
We cannot always have with us
(•alary ?
g lo wbat extent were you involved? do so?
our most congenial friends, but there
A.—Yes if I ever did It.
A.—October 31, 1899 when $3,250 was
A.—About $000,003.
credited to my account.
Q —How large sums did you ever take is one table companion we need
g.—After striking a balance,bow much

E.

Mr

■■■— ■!

|

A.—No.

A.—I bell^re be bad
be ha*

priated

Insolvent?
A.—November 1st.

yen

A.—After business hour*.
substituted
What brought jou to the conclug
for lh.
Ihe loan to tbe Belfast bank bad
sion that jou must make an assignmentv
been renewed for two or time years.
A.—The protest of a note on which we
At this pi int Referee Pierce »atd that
were the endorsers.
he had asked all tbs questions which he
Q Wbat was the amount of that note?
thought necessary and had laid tbs foanA —14,000.
dat'on 'or any inquiries which tbs credithere another bond

and

thro

taken for onlleotlon by tke
wen
revkanad and carried ae
oaab. lb# oouooa Mpa wan plised In a
book between tba 1 -avis. It waa net anmads that tba
waa
1.1 toe eselgnraent

hi*

in the

case

sold here

was

as-

signments?

T. Woodbury.

ular hi ^Inesa when

f

—

v«as ou

sale

true in the

pnoiar

A.—I don't know.
time did jou naake the
What
g

Q.—Have you in the last fo ir months
changed the sol lateral In tiny notes.
A.—No, excepting In the ocurte of reg-

of

MIsj Plummer kepi the books of the Municipal Security company, whose bustn< ns wi*s transacted in the UAco of WoodMr. Deering kept all
bury & Moulton.
the books of the Arm. i be books kept
we.e a
cash
book, journal, ledger and
deposit leugt-r.
^t
stated times Mr Djerlng made a
trial lalanoe on Eeparute sheets, which
f.-et* placed on Ale. Mr. Woodbury said
th kt he didn't always sj-j these trial balances.

same was

Elizabeth

of Mrs

follows

as

The Arm

The

changed.

answered in tub*

by Mr. Woodbury :
Wooubury <fc Moulton war
organised October, ib<5. W. U. Moulton
Mr. EJretired from the lirm la lsyo.
ward 1J. York beeline conn ctni with tfc*.
fbm in 188M.
The employes of the Arm
we e
ri.
D. Ruisery, as stenographer;
Mr.
Dairy Rounds, as general clerk;
M as Plummer,
clerk, and Mr E. P.
Deering. ts bookkeeper and cashier. Mr.
stance

nnah H

any

additional s“©urity. In the loan of H. H.
sShaw no other collateral was given beside that mentioned In tbe schedule and
the collateral fo* this IjAD has never teen

terday afternoon. A large number of the
creditors were present or represented by
attorneys.
Mr. 'ih tod ore C. Woodbury, the senior
the Ann, was on the ttrod
number of
from 2 o’clock until 5^ and was liist x
aiulntd by ifcc* referee, and after wauls ty
Mr. Ll>en W. Preeuian, representing Dr.
Laker, one ot the creditors 3f the Arm.
Referee Pierce asked th? preliminary
question* which

and without

fhowo in the schedules

case, occurred yes-

loans of
security was

to the

and their

other hanks

nil

regard

In

answer

Woodbury

They were kept
separate from the othrr deposits.
q.—Hare yon anything to show how
many depoelte fbete were)
Water company aant monthly balanoue
A.—I don't kr.ow.
to tbe Urm.
q. —Where are the dejotlt fl'pa)
Ur. Woodbnry aald that ha was tba
don't know. 1 suppose they
A.—I
president of tba Omaha Water oompeny
at; salary of 14,(0) a year and bad hern were returned to the depi el to re.
for two or ttorss years.
q. —Was there more than one deposit
I
y —What waa tha oanal method of dis- made
A.—I don’t know. Them might have
posing of securities?
found n cnttoner lor them been ten, bat I oan’t aay positively.
A.—Wa
Mr. Woodbnry then rxpl lined that tbe
and than odd them, and also had a man
depunite had been returned by Mr. Deer
on the mad.
log and Mr. Ueonda to tde depot Horn. It
Q —Did yon pay oommlsetoite?
tbe assignee and be reellr
done by
y —Wa might have paid commissions was
It beyond
to cashiers whan they brought us a cus- didn’t know vary mnch about
that they were returned.
tomer, bat I don't recall any Instanoea the fact
q —Did you see the etreulsr Issued by
of this ktod.
er

*

Says

Hr.

coupons
Urm and

llr with ttis
lbs eonpfD lilts wen
oath be lanea.
made not when received and | Itoed In
this book ke| t fo tbe purport end were
arranged a Id) a tel for Ily In tbe ook.
Q —l)o yon asaoclnta tba deb o't to tie
oaab aeoonnt to Mr. Deer ngf
A—I fo.
keep?
q —How tnueh had you In dapoalti on
A —I don t know.
Mi.
Yreemaa nikad about tha obeok November lot)
A.—I think about 1414,dOO.
oot that the
hooka sad it waa brought
q.— Jnal how mnnh did yon take on
stubs would show all permeate marie by
'l'he Urm also had HU or til lat- deposit Noramber 1st)
the Urm.
A.—I fou't krow.
ter hooka wkleb are in tha custody of the
q.—Could jo tell by reference)
ssalgneee.
don't think Inoull. iha da
A.—I
Mr. Woodbnry said that the books of
were
II retorned
tba Crystal Water company,(Joldaborough posits made November 1

Stand

on

—

k as par.
y Don’t fan know whither be kept
the books properly or not?
A.—I ball end be did. 1 had entire eo>
lldenoi In him.
y —Had you any other ground for
knowing whether the toika ware kart
properly besides ronr oontidenee In him ?
No.
A. —lhat waa ground enough.
y.—How many 11 ak iars did the Hrm

on

Senior Member of Firm
Three Hours.

—

A.

the Affairs of Woodbury &
Moulton Yesterday.

Turned

a lookh a per, sad ha left all of
Mr Hearing.
Had yoo entire tniUdenne In him?
I suppose be was an alttclsnt b wk-

not

DM

you keep
A.—I presume to.

Q.—I
A.—I

a

tickler?

you

g

—

Do you

that you

frem the cash

left?

never

were

know that the
solvent?

books show

A —About

A.—Yes.
cash

was

men

the referee—now much cash
a

thousand dollars.

Q.—iiy Mr. Freeman—How

larcre

was

the largest sum you ever took from the
short?
A.—A little shortage In cash wouldn’t otsta drawer?
A.—About three hundred dollars.
frffeot our Holvrnpy.
—What itepg did you take when you
g —Did the dedolt I n the cash book
found Mr. Deering had gone away?
balance cause any anxiety?
A —I took no steps. The matter was In
A.—I didn't know that 11 existed until
the hands of the assignee*.
We bad no
after the assignment.
Some of
money to hire detectives with.
g.—It didn't make you anxious?
A.—1 say I didn’t know It existed. hie friends want off to searuh for him 1
we

knew

wen

—Did yon know

of It

was

after

made.

anything about

the

know what the tickler

for ?
A.—I don’t know.
Q —Don’t you know what the
yoiu employ did?

We

did you usually carry iu the cash drawer:

g.—Did yon know that the

g

called

Mr.Pierce,

oaabf
A.—I supposed that wa had about £.2,*
000 on baud.
In
g.—You nldn't know?
A.—I didn't believe It was lower than

centrated brain if ark." Thera Is no artllioial stimulant in Grape-Nuts. NothJI-JSTO.
115,000.
It was now brought ont by the refthe last lime the cash
ing but the stimulus of good food that
Q —When wan
is scientifically prepared
ror Immediate
eree's
the
tlokler
book
was balanced?
wac a
question# that
assimilation into blood a«d tissue, espec- memorandum
A. —November lit.
kept by the oaehler ns an
aid In making up hie cash balance.
ially brain tisane.
g —Whut was the deficit?
Brains workers oun pet fore nnd underMV. Woodbury
in a»»*r<« to furtbor I
A.—I didn't know there whs any. It
standable imeultB ly using G
its
qrbatlona about tbla book, aild that ho appeared in the cash ocllcolion ucjptict

believe.

Q e-bi i you reooinmend
ing acne?

anything

be-

A.—No.
-Did Mf. Ycrk?
A.—i don't know.
Is Mr.
Q —To wha* extent
Dssrlng a
de'aultw if four belief Is *rm ?
the
A. —1 don’t know
amount of
th*
shortage lu ossh as reported by the
persons who examined cur books.
Q —Do you know who examsnd tbs

Q

rooks?
A —I
or men.

don't recall the

be without.
mean a cup of good tea.
A
good pure tea is synonymous with
Chase & Sanborn’s package teas.
These teas, because they are pure,
are a real help to every one.
Tea is a healthful tonic when it is
pure. Tea to be beneficial must
have quality; low grade teas do not
possess to any degree the tonic effect.
Because Chase & Sanborn’s teas
are sold only in half-pound
and
pound air tight, leaded forms, one
may be sure they are fresh and of
full strength.
The name of Chase & Sanborn
on
the package is sufficient guarantee that the leaf is the best that
can be selected.
The Kohinoor, Orlotf and Orange
Pekoe are special brands, adopted
to meet the requirements of individual tastes. They make an irrei-tible trio.
never

drawer?

A.—I don’t recall.

reckoned.

The tint that
the asaignment

presume yon know?
mean
just what 1 cay.

Q —Don’t

A.—I

names

of the

firm

Oac pouai makes over 290 curs.

'"} k Sastora's Teas.

any

money

o(

you?
—I don't think
Mr. Kreciuan now

A.

so.
came

to

the consider-

ation of the ln«uranou nolle lea which
held cy Mr. Woodbury.
time and developed
some

This
the

are

occupied
fact

that

policies which hud Leeti
paid up but were nut avallabl) an assets
The policies had uct been placed la the
ached u Jos because be hud been told It was
not nc(cstury to do so. JJc said that there
hi*
was never any other benelluUry Lhau
wife and the policies theiusrlv os were not
there

were some

made

payable

to hiiu upon her death.

said

Quinn,

a*

his brother

William

is

There is
also a request tb it the matter of linding
Quinn luay be referred to Dr. llurrage, if
be Is In the city.
The Idler ha« aocor lingly betn opened
by Dr. Uurrsgs, there being no Frank
The letter says
Quinn In the directory.

dying

ot

Quaker 1*111, Conn.

that William
Quinn is very low nt
Quaker Hill, C'onu., with paralysis of the
He was to he tuken
right arm and foot.
to the Memorial hospital at New London,
ow thire In all probaat once and he is
bility.
If Frank Quinn Is In the city he should
at oooe communicate with Dr. iluimge.

The referee Interrupted the questions of
LA 11 IKS’ CIHCLJC.
Mr. Fr man by say lug that the policies
At the Annua) Meeting of. the Lad Us’
would show fer themselves just what th
Parish Circle of the First baptist church
terras of payment wore.
committers
the following officers and
Mr. Freeman now
questioned Mr. were elected:
Woodbury conoerolDg some of the Water
Pros —Mrs. John Kitts.
The
held.
company bonds which no
Vice Pres -Mri Wiki ter Field*.
Seo.—Miee Harriet Sarger-t.
Crystul Water euinpiuy lirvfc mortgage
Sec. —Mr*. L H. Collin.
Asst
for cash by
were
bonds
bcu^ht
lr<*u.--UiaN Lizzie book.
Me it'ton
W oodbury
at U7
and
1-4
Collector Mien Lucinda Chandler.*
Sian stcck was given
and sold at par.
Cutting and Purchasing Com.—Mr*.
with these bonds as a boom. The Crystal I Severne aud Mr*. Pry ant.
Fancy Work.— Mrs. Leighton and Mr*.
Water company's second mortgage bonds
Dyer.
inwere issued to take up the
lloattng
Mra. Lock, Mr*.
Hefreihinent Com.
debtedness of tse company. The Unu ha*i Hjnrr Llrvunt, Mrs. Lindsay, Mrs HanMr* Lrynnt and Mrs. Severn*.
uot sold any but had placed theiu us se- nltr!
curity for loans.
marriages.
Mr. Woodbury said that be thought the
reus
ous
had
and
worth
were
tonus
par
ai« »»iea:ue. J in. 22, by Rev. F. drovenor
ho be ague aud Miss .Maivu 111li of
The best evidence that Ge**'ue
for so thinking.
bel Mallett ol Plgny. N- 8.
had
he
he thought so was that
purchase*!
In Norway, Jan. 17. Hr. Edw. 1‘. TwomMv of
The bonds had been Co e brook aud Miss Harriet 1. Grant or Northem for 80 cents.
itsued to Woodbury nnd Moulton been us* way.
In Uumiord Falls. Jau. 13, Louis Hutchinson
aud Minnie Silver.
they had loaned the company money
lii hemiysvill*. -lari. 13. Samuel McLaughlin
reMr. Pierce t-ald that Information
of \V luting aud Mrs. I.eliim L rim: of Poston.
In KltlionviLc. Jan. 13, Pert M. Trlpi» of Runigarding all these transactions would be
—

—

->

given by the trustee at the proper time.
this
Mr. Freeman having exhuurtsd
what
tnnsaotion asked Mr. Woodbury
bad heooine of

A.—Il

Q

—

was

a

single

uted lor

a

ford and Miss Sylvia M. Babb of Mexico.
In Columbia F ils. Jan. 13, Biua B. Tibbetts
aim Mbs Fannie K. M rm.
In Jum-sport, Jan. 13, .Marshall 1*. Kelley and
1 lb M. Pouovan.

harness.
borse.

DEATHS.

Where 1s the hor«*r

A.—1

pc

Id him.

q —When

was

he bought?

A.—Some timo last

summer.

I

paid

41ub for him.

q

—klow aauoh

A.

—4t?5.

q

—When?

did you sell him for?

A.—In November

»ome

time,

In ibis city, -IVering district! Jau. 24, Judge
.Nation, aged 80 years.
Ch-olet \N
( Nolice of funeral lu-reafter.l
in Yarmouth. Jm. 24. Tristram G. Cleaves,
aged JO years 7 nioulbs 10 days.
Funeral ou Friday afternoon at 2.3;) o’clock,
at the First Congregational Church.
In North Yarmouth, Jau. 24, Delhi H. 8. Morrill, wife of Fred I>. Morrill, aged 29 years 3
months.
atternoou at 2.30 o’clock,
[Funeral Thursday Mis*
Caroline E. Jameson,
in Pad), .lau. 22.
aged ‘-4 wars 3 mouths.
In Bath, Jne.2.\ Rachel M., daughter of Geo.
H. aud Ruby Havau.
in Hallo welt, Jan. 17. Capt. Gotham S. JohnSO”, aged 03 years.
At risli‘>a« Ferry, .laiu Id. Mrs. Mary Pvtlitre w, aged H» year-.
In Farmington. Jan. 15, George Gower, aged
8b years .» mouths.
In KlHworth. Jan. I#, Mrs. Sarah H. Stockb ridge. ageo 48 years.

q —Before the bankruptcy proceeding*?
A.—i don’t remember.
Q —How were you paid for him?
A.—By a oheik on the Casco bank,
Wbe bought him?
q
a.—I won't know,
q But you bad a check for him?
A. —i»n it was made out to Mre. Wood
She
bu»y. 1 did not too the roan at alL
[The MMftl of the tote Mathias A. Conley
will take place this Thursday morning al »
sold the borse for me.
o’clock, tram No. m> Center steci.
In
take
the
Interest
any
q —Did you
liwimrm Mgti mas* at 8k Dcmmb's church at
—

—

matter ?

9.3u o'clock.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
t* K H ft O X ALLY
COS Dt't'TKI)

]

Gravity of

TAl IDO
I UU AO
*

The latest fl <ares relating to tfm tercalamity tbal has fallen on n party
of India show the number* employed on
relief works:
lionsbay, f£3,030; Punjab,
1,178,000,
111,030; Cntral Provinces,
Berar, 1WW,000; Ajmere, 110 00J; Hajpn87,000;
India,
tana, i03,0W; Ontral
Bombay Stases, 330,00); liaroda, 01,000;
total, £,747,0(4). Lord Canon's telegram
to the India olllo* In London adds to this
statement:! "No rain; orop prospects
becoming wee* as the rain holed off,
though In the Northwestern provlnoee
and Oudh germination Is gcoi, and irrible

WASHINGTON

route, and visitof Washington.

en

COR

'PL J
Tours,

r"l PlKKIlfl

allowing two weeks
I kVlllUN In Morlila, will leave
a
and
19 and March 5.
Boston February
Rate, covering all expenses en route—Boston. $05; New Voik. $30.
It nvruries of l». N. RKi.f*. Tourist Agent.
205 Washington Street, Boston.
<• Kt». W, BOYD,
,?. R. WOOD,
fien’l Pass. Agent
Ass’t Oen’l Pass. Agt.

Idiioeorilit

rigate! metis there and in Punjab are
safe." The outside world oan have but a
faint idea of the disastrous tff ofc of the
roadlMou of things so ooldlr described In
the official statement given, but the following extrsot from the letter of a liombry o tidal dated Ahmednbad, Dec. 8,
PV£, gives some slight indication o» It.
tie Mye:
"1 came here on tear, and llnd there
U every evidence of a mine, but the
wholesale mortality of cattle is the most
striking feature at present. Trains full
of bides are to be eeeu going to tbe Bombay market, and this splendid breed of
(Juserat cattle have already died to tens
ur ttoumnds. It will take many years to

tc nrni

♦♦♦ IMMM* #♦*♦♦♦#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

VALUABLE,

|

X

J
♦

X
X

a

+

X

J

•

X
X

title and aoc.

♦
▼

j

Veterinary Pixino is easily the
of
most valuable
Veterinary
It
remedies to keep on hand.
reduces mot hid swellings, heals
sores, scratches, etc., and is a
general healing applic *liou.

♦

Trade supplied
Co., Fortl ind.

|

by John \V. l’eiklus St

T
u

oieke goo I tbe lose.
1 am afiald this will be tbe worst
famine tb* Bombay presidency and India
generally baa had foi very man 1 years
past, tbe area- la so sxteneive and the
failure of grass antf cro; s iu abtolole, in
addition to which the water supply is
tailing, lu this usually fertile province
cf Unzerat-Hajputana and Kettlwar, tbsy
have bad no sioh visitation within the
century, and In tho Deccan, alts! this is
the second aout* famine in three years
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man

w

ho

■

says* Rheumatism
9 ■ I I can't be cured by
JL JL external treatment
don’t know what he is talking about.
He don’t know about Omega Oil.
Rheumatism can
be cured from
the outside, and
Omega Oil is the
liniment that
docsthe
work.

n.

M V STKHIOIS WAYS OK MICE.
fCiplatunl

in medicines.

before you

Lovering's Paris Hair Store,
Boston.

ciodtf

MONEY TOLOAN.
Any amount, large or small, to suit the borrower. on Household
Furniture, Pianos. Organs. Stock ami Fixtures, also Farming Sto k.
Horsos, Carriages, &c., the same to remain
We will pay off furniture
with tlic owner.
leases and advance inouey at rates as low as
cun be had hi the State.
Ail loans may he paid
by installments, each pa\ mmt reducing both
principal ami interest. Heal estute mortgages
negotiated. Hu>lness strictly couftileutial.

SHAWMUT LOAN GO.,
For,land. Mo.
utr

SAWYER’S-

School of Shorthand and Typewriting
Crntrnnlnl

Blo< k. tut Kirhaugr
I'orllaiKt. Muiitr,

Instruction

Thorough
given
typewriting, correspondence, &c.

in

8t.,

shorthand

isaugeodtf

REMEDY CO.
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1 had suffered for
years. Was Cured
Easily,
Uulikl)
and Safely. So
al.i
or Risk.
Neither Knife or Ltcat.rr.
Ilarnilens Operation and Complete Relief. Olvejue your address if you suffer, and 1
Will tell you how I obtained safe and Speedy
RELIEF. Head Stamp. Address
s. U. S.t Bos C46 Lewiston, Me.
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Sabouraud, the sminent French
Dermatologist, says that 98 per cent

Dr.

k
I

of hair losses are the results of
microbes and the neglect of dandruff. The antiseptic action of
=—=

,

Awlul

The Pi

Has

(From Pearson's Weekly.)
people understand tbe mystery

| Loss of

2
jp
g

fati ng out, wrhe

328 Masonic Temple, Chicago, 111., for proofs
of cures, capital $500,000. We solicit the most
obstinate cases.
We have cured the worst
eases in 15 to 33 days.
100-page book free.
nov27dtf

Who

1 Causes

Primary. Secondary and Tertiary Flood Poison
Permanently ('urea. You can he treated at
home under same guarantee. If you have taken
mercury, iodide potash, and still have aches
ami pains. Mucus l atches in Mouth. Sore
Throat, Pi nples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
Ilalr or F>ebro\vs
on any part of the body,

COOK

One

NEW

OF

SOURCE

IJUTTA-

PERCHA.
A

C4ern»«ii»

It Will

In

a

Anya (lie Treea That Prodsn*
(irow lu

thr

l*hlll|»|tlnra.

monograph, juvt pujllshel

In

Germany, U It shown that the Philippine* Are Among the few p'ucje on earth
lo whloh the tre-s from which guttapercha is procured will flourish. The value

SEVEN
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SUTHERLAND SISTERS’
kills microbes and
Their constant
removes dandruff
use for a period will, by acting
directly on the hair bulbs, famish
nourishment, vitality and growing
power to the impoverished roots
and hair ahafta, resulting In complete restoration.

preparations

SOLD BY

DRUGGISTS.
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UNDER

DEATH

SENTENCE.

Traglr every of .Judge hear O. Itwd,
Formerly of Wellington,Keorer. who
Ilea Jeat Hrceh ed
Mala

tad

Foralou

Here

■

la

Heatoreal

lo

Ilia

( Beaton Xraneorlpt.)
to be
sentenced
After baring been
baogi i for murder and baring serred
Bye long year* la tte Kansas Stats Paul
tenllary, Judge Isaao O. Heart bee been
restored to bla family In Melrose, broken
Less than tan
In hsaltb, hat a free man.
tears ago Mr. Hied was a suoceasful practising lawyer In Welllngtaa, Kai. Ha
waa oily attorney and township dark. In
tbe pnisultofbla
profession Mr. Held
real estate
bees tor tbe attorney of a
del.dT of WalHagto'n and also lagal adylaor of tba man'a wife In tie course of
the court proceedings Mr. Heed advt el
tbe wile to Inroet money and make set
Momenta contrary to b >r husband's wlstiaa.
At tbe lady bad muob property of
her own nod placed great osnfldcnce In
tba Judgment of her lawyer ana followed
ibis and omer similar olrhla artrtoe
oumetanoes wblnb
from

presented tbe buaband

making certain

plloated

the llnanosa

speculations
of

0010

tbe reel Calais

underrated

for

on

tlte Mart'll

The last time Gen.

to

Pol

PU>’.il

the Me*.

bberiuan

attended

Weil Point was in
June, ISsy. The members of tbe graduating class reoslved their diplomas from
his hand that year and he also delivered
In tbs beautbe oommnoement address
tiful suininsr evening that followed tbs
old general sat on the wide veranda of
tbe hotel and told stories.
“1 beard oi some pretty big games of
commencement

at

poker In tbe early days out West," be
said, "and maybe 1 saw one or two. Hu!
the blggwit one 1 ever saw or benrJ of(
wee during the war. it would have made

The
up around a million.
winner tcok uu an armlul of bills ani
them over In a heap by his side.
nwept
44
‘Now, I’ll tsll you what I’ll do,
bill,' he said. ‘I put up the hull million again a plug of tobacco and play ye
three straight games of euobrs—best two
ut of three and leave the sevens and
eights in the deck.'
"Well, gentlemen," continued the
gtneral, with his dry little laugh, "it is
begun to
ro need to tell you that 1 had
get a little light on the situation before
I rewas
made.
ltb’ril
this
proposition
numbered that we had just raided a
or
a
ton
had
oome
town where we
upon
the boys had
40 of reb morisv, and that
hunbad the fancy to cart away several
dred weight of It. 'They had lata of fun
with that ironey, and I am Indebted to
ft for having had the plta'Uie of looking
un st probably the
biggest poker game
I did
In tbs United Gtates.
ever
Poor
not break up the little tes party.
bwn
bed
Lord knows they
fallows 1
entitle
s
to
tlm>.
hard
through enough
m) ms where

played

them

to

a

little fun."

KENTUCKY

So ii I hr

it

Ylrwi

Hesd

Stanley.
was

broken

He
at
in health and without money.
oace went to bis former home In Wellingreceived
where
he
was
by
ton,
warmly
Here he
his old relghbors and friends.
was fitted out with clothing, and
money
wna raised for blue by
subscription. On
.Ian. Hi, knowing that bis wife and two
children were In the East under the promotion of his father, he left Wellington.
Ae his disease prevented him from traveldid not
ling continuously, Mr. Heed
write to his family as to the exact date
be
of hla arrival, but after many delay#
reached Melrofe one day last week.
"Mr. Heed ssid this morning that his
plans for the fature were Indefinite. As
soon ss he cin recover from his Illness he
will take up the practice of law either In
He may rethis Htate or in the West
turn to Wellington. Mr. Head was born
He studied at
In Acton, Mass., In 1846.
the pul lie schools of hls native town and
at Phillips-An.lover. and was graduated
from Yale College with the claa# of '6V».
After leaving college he studied law In
the office of Itannsy ac Morse or uoston,
being admitted t> the Suffolk bar in IhTU
Up to 187J, when he went to Kansas, Mr.
He*d had an office In Court square, this
In 1W7U he went West* and estab
olty.
llshed a good practice in Wellington.

KEOKGANIZATION Utf THE WEATHEH BUKKAU.
bill for the reorganisation of the U.
8. Weather Bureau (11. K Bill No. 8J6&),
was recently introduced In
Congress by
Honorable James W. Wadsworth, chairon
man of tha Committee
Agrloalture,
and la uow pending notion by Congress.
The object of the bill li to perfeet the
Bureau,
organization of the Weather
greatly Inorease it a efflolency and thereby
render the ssrvloj of much greater value
It provides for an Ideal
to the country.
merit system on the part of those seek-

by

flic

Tragedy.

made under
lit ness

rigid regulations as to
the public service,

lor

and suitable educacondition
While the method proposed ter setion.
lecMng the candidates Is a departure from
that now practiced. It should le etvtsl
that all examinations for original appointments and for promotions are to be
onduoted by the Civil 8ervloi Commission.
Promotions are to be made wholly on
merit and no removals can be made for
political cause. Tenure of office is dep-mt-nt on tltness of the employes for
tbe duite* of the service.
No employe can be discharged the service wlthiuc a proper and satisfactory
hearing, which Is granted on written request of tbe complainant.
The Interests of the Bureau, therefore,
so far as
npuclotments and promotions
the excelars concerned, remain under
lent protection of tbe Civil Servloe regulations, and the passage of tbe bill would
therefore In no way detract fro m the duties of the Civil Hervlo) Commission and
Its authoriiy over the personnel cf tin*
service.
The bill also provides for a
Ing retirement fund, without a penny of
expense to the government through a
systematic assessment of ell employees
This portlo n of the inravure would be of
special benefit to the government by Us
retiring of supersnnuatad.or disabled em-

eelf-«qytaln-

and
one) and
recruiting from tboce
seleoted by the Civil Bsrfloe Couim'siion
for special lit ness for lbs duties of the
Bureau.
Tbs bill is highly approved by tha Honorable James Wilson. 8ec'*tsry 01 Agriculture, who la deeply Interested In the
Also
by
work of the Weather Bnreau.
Professor ‘.Visits L Mooie, Chief of tbs
Weather luieau, and under wfcoss ad-

ployees
worthy

and

promoting younger

ov

Ladies’

will stir tho

iu

at

letharglo to action, end

open tbe eyes of the most case-hardened
to the lawless conditions wbloh defiantly

end

In

numertus

ether

stnt

and

life le not worth a baubee.
walks up to another and shoots
le a
him down,
inuiderer, to put It
pla'oly, in the eight of God end man,
and yet before the long- drae n-out trial
wbloh follows is over a maudlin publlo
sympathy Is turned to him, a whipped up
self-defence evidence le rang In and lo
the
ninety-nine onset out of a hundred
Is this civilization?
murderer goes free.
Is this a condition In consonance with
tbe

man

spirit

ef oommnnltUw where tbeie

churches and

Dressing

Children’s

j

$2.00 to 12.50

Worth from $5.00 to $25.(10.

A CAPE at from

$3.98 to 12.50

Worth from $7.50 to >25.00.

nro

icboolhoutwe and law courts,

encouragement lo crime ?
krona nil the evldenoe
submitted did
any sane-nilodrd man believe the woman
Innocent or noting in s*r-def#noe? Did
not all the circumstances, tbe oarrylng
of the pistol tbe harboring of hate for
the murdered roan. the knowledge that
she wee to be dismissed fr>m his si. plry
went, show a premeditate I determination
to kill lilmf And yet, when the rnookery
of a verdict waa returned, tbe courtroom
rang with cheers, the aoouiued ranted a
dramatic speech, while Justloe eat stupe
tied, stiock lifeless by the shauielsssnses
of tbe scene.
What happened In Hogland about the
same time?
A woman charge I with the
murder of bsr three-year-olu child, l orn
to her illegitimately, was found guilty,
and, despite protests of women league* In
Franc* and Kngland. she was executed.
In Kranoe a young American kill'd a
Frenchman, and the veteran secretary of
the American embassy, Mr. Vlgnau, says
llrst
unless hs Is Insans he will bs the
American ever guillotined. No balderdash
unhs*
1*
an
Insane
he
about self-defence;
person and a proper subject for Incarceration in an asylum, tbe
guardian of
Amer'.oan Interests In Faria •»)«. without
qualifying his remarks, be will be guillotined. hven lo a land where lief have
of
the lives
a Dreyfus care they respect
tbslr citizens.
men
In
Tennessee,
do
Kentucky,In
Why
there,
In New York—for It seems that
too, they wantonly shoot each other o:oasionally—carry pistols? Is It not because of tbe miscarriage of juslios which
almost invariably follows there cases)'
from
Cdlonel Con'son. It will be noted
the aocount of the Frankfort saturnalia,
not only had “his gun'* ready, but, after
quickly biojgbt
emptying his Us-callbr
Fie was a “dead game"
a 44 into action.'
for
emergencies
man. and evidently ready
M**n dwell together In ooumfnnitlea for
mutual protection.
They contribute to n
pubi) fund to inaintalu a police and
constabulary, they create a government,
and lo that government, and to the laws
them
submit
It enacts, they agree to
all
selves. Yet, lf, despite
this, that
to
fails
to
give
protection
government
scolety, it
life, the first essential of all
If Innocent bystauders can
Is a failure.

A SKIRT at from

iu«#n—lor
cower fly
brave men will not hazonl Innocent lives
whatever the provocation—and no punish
then
mi nt be meted out to the offenders,
government falls and anarchy succeeds.

$1.19 to 15.00

Worth from $1.98 to $25.00.

A COLLARETTE from $1.98 to 15.00
Worth from $3 98 to $30.00.

CHILDREN’S GARMENTS
At almost jour

FISHING

IN

HANCOCK

COUNTY.
correspondent of the Danger Com-

Many acc ounts of the
smelt industry at burry have appeared in
different papers in this Etate; but sou.e
particulars of this Important basloees
will, I think, be of interest to the readers
of the Commercial.
Nearly UK) men and boys together are
engaged winters falling here, and In 35
years more than $10,000 worth of smelts
have been taken.
hook
Tbs smelts are all caught with

lantern.
I have known the temperature of my
Unt to vary, however. 60 degrees within
ten minus during a odd day.
A hole about *dx feet long and
eight
Inches wide Is out in tie toe and the unt
set lengthwise of this. Six lines ail *chid
to a pole fastened on the p In tee of l e unt
hang lot the waUr nearly eight lauhoi
spirt. Thus* lines, during tishlng hours
motion.
are always kept In
tbeae
'Fhe way the fishermen handle
lines, how tbo/ oau bait the hooka and
slat smelts when, as tuey say, they are
“taking holt” U oertxlnly wonderful. I
have known one man to oat *b ICO pounds
This
means at
In lets man one hour
17 a minute.
least 10.0 fish or about
One smelter has been kinwn to oatoh 5)3
pounds durlug on** tide s tishlng.
Home have made $5:6 to
$30 In a day,
few weeks.
Jiut
and others $MX) In a
those
these big catches are only made by
expert in tishlng. 'lhe ohances are that a
grs« n hand would starve the lir»t winter
If dependent
wholly on wtat lish he

|

price.

$5.00

to

$20

|

Worth from $12.50 to $40.00.

GOODS

OTHER

ALL

AT

EQUALLY LOW PRICE?.

Don't tail to attend this sale which commences this mornat 8.30 aud will last until all winter goods are closed out.
W'e guarantee not to have lower prices on any goods this
season as wo are almost giving them away now.

ing

We are perfectly satisfied to lose now so as to k< op up our
motto, “NEVER CARRV OVER WOODS FROM ONE SEASON
TO THE OTHER.”

R. M. LEWSEN & CO.,
Congress Street.

.VIS

Jan24at27
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GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

AVeCe tabic PrcparationlbrAsstmitating the Food and Reg ulating the Stomachs and Bowels of
~

_XT

mercial writes:

a

own

A SUIT from

conscienceless and

A

Garments.

A JACKET at from

where there are tolling and eelf-*eorlliowho know
ml
log men and women,
what day death and bloodshed may be
visited upon their household*?
the
What did we see In Chattanooga
Was there anything in tbe
older day ?
ci tvring spectator* who packed tbe courtroom, In tbe disgcetlng s:en<*s of weak
minded sympathy which greeted the acquittal of the uooused woman, calculated
to dampen the ar tor of t best bent on

bMKLT

Sacques

The balance of Hie above mentioned goods ML ST HE
SOLI) AT ONCE as we have to make room for new spring
goods which will arrive soon. Mr. Lewsen is in New York
now looking alter Spring garments.
You can buy now

s.

human
A

and

Waists,

nml derisively dill on every elds.
We do not claim for Tenosma a whit
letter mate of publlo sentiment on this
In both
score than txlits in Kentooky.
states,

|

Misses’ Jackets, Suits,
Capes, Dress Skirts, Storm Skirts,
Underskirts, Fur Collarettes, Fur
Scarfs, Fur Muffs, Ladies’

chocking tragediet must cease,
Frankfort affair Is eotllolent, for It

ing entrance to the Bureau as well as
ami line.
Faking them otherwise, such
those alrcadv employed therein.
would be regarded by the
as by seine,
for
entrance
a great
or
ei
hare
*:s
Candidates
Usbf ra
wrong. The
applicants
all done In tents, the tants
here
is
tishlng
the
Bureau
of
the
to the service
by
prolire
feet wide
celn about six feat long,
visions of this bill ate apportioned among and 4
high enough for a man to scaud Uf
delethe Senators, lieprea*ntatlvos, and
in them.
with doth,
These tent* are covered
gatee without reference to their political
heated
by a stove and lighted, usually, by
are
belief or preference.
Appointments

general
physical

MARK DOWN SALE

that these

A

to be

FINAL

—

(Front the Nashville Ame.'loan.)
Just how long the people of Kentjrky
will oontloue to etidure ooodltlocs which
make | ceetbis a bloody and
barbarous
■oent like that
witnessed at Frankfort
Tuesday we cannot say, but If anything
wfre wanting to arocst tbs bstter minhood of Kentucky, and to cineo an uprising of public sentiment dommflag In
and otrlllzstlon
tbs name of humanity
the

■HCEtLAVKOM.

_mtHHASKOCT.__

ANARCHY.

Called Forth

Frankfort

Although free, Mr.

■

THE

Family.

from the hands of Governor

About SI,000.000 W.i lu

mlalttralton »h« Baixao h»» bwn »)•nM la alBoUaer ard greatly ri tended
witble the laet flra /rare.

Thol

dealer. He made many tbraati againat
Mr. Heed and attaekcl him on tba atreet.
for two reason*. One Is that guttaper- One day In May, lillJ, be became paitloucha is an Indispensable materiel for tne larly Infu iated tfhd pursued
Mr. Head
making of submarine cable* end golf luto bla efflrs. hut waa repulsed
Later
balls; the other is that the trees In fc$ume- on tbe same day tbe two met on tbo alraet
tre and Borneo, from which the chief and the man Immediately attacked tbe
supply has hitherto been drawn are al- lawyer, la defending bine rtf from tbe
most entirely exhausted.
Tbe causa of attaok Mr. Heed
draw a
pistol and
this exhaustion lies lo the primitive and warned hla aaaallaat off,
hot without
destructive methods which were formerly etfeot
In a souffle for the pooseaalon of
employed for gathering this valeable tbe pistol It waa discharged and tba man
who
never
the natives
commodity.
waa killed.
have any thought for the rnorrjw have
Mr. Heed was Immediately arrested and
ruthlessly jutdown wb<^le forests
trees, oame up for trial In January, Idbd. before
the
Ulstrlot Court of Cowley County, of
th* guttaperso that they might scrape
wbleb be waa formerly tbe Judge. Owing
cha, whloh la nothing but the sap from- to tna sickness of one of the
jurors do
Inside the bark, 'ibis wholesale destruc- decision was given, bot It
was later
tion carried on for years has greatly dim- learned that ten of tbe Jurors were for
inished the annual cion. but the dleoov- ooinplet* acquittal.
The next trial was
before the
ery that toes# tree* grow and oan b* sue- In April of tbe iama year,
cultivated
io
the
At
this
time Mr. Herd was
same
oourt.
OMsfully
Philippine#
offera liopa that a new nine of wealth oonvloled ef murder lo the second degree
ha* been found for American enterprise and wae sentenosd to twelve
veers' Iraas soon as tbe Islands are padded.
ni isonmenfe.
Anting upon tne advice of
fthll* the chief uss o! guttapercha Is,
friends, Mr. Heed appealed to ths So
of course, for tbe Isolating covering of preme Court of the Htate. wbleh reversed
eleotrlo wlies, a large quantity Is used the deolsl* n of the lower court.
At ths
for the manure*ture of golf bails fer new trial In September. 181*4, much to tbp
wblob no other material seems so well surprise of bath lawj.rs and jade*, the
Its hardness after having been jury returned a verdict or murder In tbe
adapted
submitted to the proper pressure, and He first degree, and Mr. Heed was sentenced
toughness make It Lb# only golf ball ma- to be hanged, on a d«y to oe set
by
terial yet *1 Hoovered.
The amount of Governor W. it. Stanley.
In tte meancable laid since IbVi Is some 4J,H53 knots,
time tbe aooueed was to be oanllned In
representing a coil for tbs cables alone of the State penitentiary. As time passed
millions of pounds sterling, and as tbe on no day was ssfe and
Mr. Keei mad*
raised
prospects are that during the next fifty preparations for an appeal, lie
more
will
be
cables
reuulred
for
this
aided by his
funds
many
being
years
purpose,
and laid, the demand for guttaperona is father In tbl* Slate.
Hut Just as he was
almost uolitnlted. The wealth wbtoh gut- preparing to appeal, tbs lawyer whom he
tapercha In the Philippines holds out to had engaged to oonduot hit case approAmerican enterprise Is In proportion to priated the money to bis own ueaa and
this demand.
His
sentence
left Mr. Heed In prison.
was considered an outrage by mott of tne
advised
the
and
be
was
of
Slate,
GEN’. SHERMAN’S RIG I’OKER psopV
he did,
Ibis
to p tltlon for a pardon.
his
llbeitv
and on Deo. iW IMG, receive!
GAME.
of this statement la net to te

mice. 1 thtuk 1 can, without immodesty, claim to understand mloe, for I have your heads swim to have heard tbs bets
made them a study for many yaara. I that I heard made that
night. It was just
used to think that nature supplllod mloe sfl.r f.ha inarnh tn tha
nlian wo wur.
wherever there seemed to be any call for
1 took it Into my
up In North Carolina.
For examnle, if you live In a head that
them.
night that I would make a
house where there are no mice, and In a
quiet round of the outposts myself and
a
rash moment provide yourself .with
how things
see
were
oomlng on. In
u
vuiow
wui
mouse irap, or
up
uav,
souse bushes In the
woods, well within
To
make
their
immediately
appearance.
and a
our lines, 1 saw a light gleaming
the eupeihclal observer thle looks as If number of forms olustered around it all
I
on
Intent
that
have
a
mouee
something.
evidently
very
you
nature, pecelvlng
oame quietly up toward them without attrap, proceeds to supply tnioe for It, or
all
were
attention.
They
tracting any
noticing that you have a oat, sends mloe too much absorbed to notloe the crackling
enough to satisfy the aulrnal. lint this of twigs or the rustling of leaves under
In order my feet. At lest I was near enough to
Is not the trus explanation.
voices and make out what
to understand mice you must grasp toe distinguish
I heard
And the first words
was said.
fact that the mouse Is an animal with a were:
44
keen »en*e of humor and a lore cf exciteI
41T1 see you $.00,000 and
you
go
ment
With this key In >our possession f8jf),000 hotter.'
"Whew! The figures fairly took my
you can readily unlook tht mystery of
mice.
breath away.
And they were privates,
That the mouee baa a sense of humor ie too!
It wss easy enough to make that
in
conspicuously shown by tbe way
had
a blanket spread out on
out.
They
which he will rattle a newspaper In tb« ground and were all squatted on It or
doe*
mouee
The
your bed-rocm at night.
beyond Its edges, some bonding eagerly
not tat newspapers, neither does he put
forward peering over the shoulders of
them to any domestic use. He merely those who were In frcnt of them. A
makes a noise with them, knowing that couple of candle ends stuck In bottles
of all sounds the midnight rustle of a afforded the Illumination.
And by this
newspaper is the one which will moat dim light I saw corded up etaoks and
from
successfully banish elesp
ycur •tacks of bills, regular bandies and bales
If a mouse finds an eligible news- of them.
eyes.
It was like looking Into a
paper In your bedroom he will settle him- United Gtales 'treasury vault. The sight
self down to a night of tun and jollity, made me blink with wonder.
44
lie will rattle that newspaper till morn
‘I'll raise you $3‘J0,C00.
ing, und the only effect of throwing boots
"That was the next thing I beard. It
and
the
at hiui, or of getting up
lighting
as
was said as nonchalantly
though It
were
a
gas and searclbcg for him with a poker
question of five oeut chips.
*111 be that he will hide blmcolf till yon And the players did not took like Croeslie down t> sleep and then resume Ms uses, either.
You nave beard about Gherlittle* nsweprpar game. If this dose not man’s bummers. Wei), these w»re Ghershow a sense of burner it would be dllli- man's bummers and they looked It. Of
cult to sar what It dies show.
little
was just a
oourse that game then
i hen there is the well-known fact that bit Irregular, but 1 could not bear to
no sooner doss a mouse trap or a cat enfelt
1
Interested
in
It.
It
1
break
up.
got
t»r a house thin it Is followed by a troop as tbough 1 would like to see the limit
of mice.
Catn and traps draw mice as reaobed, here somebody called, auu, just
for curiosity know who It was who raked
in the million or so dollars that probably
would be In the pot when that interesting event occurred. I did not have to
I have forgotten jest the
wait long.
4mount that ohangad hands, but 1* was

A full Hue of Wigs, Front Pieces ami Switches
In stock ; also made to order.

MISS A. L.

by

Special Sturiy of Them.

Wl

Few

6$ rinikel $l„
jama

a

continues Its ravage?, In some places becoming worse as the etfeot of famine intwo
creases; thi combination of tbe
scourges also tending to an sugmeotatlon
of crime and the spread of disaffection.
So far, tbe Urltish public have apparently failed to appn elate the full gravity of
the situation in India, events In South
Africa absorbing all attention, for, unlike the action taken during the last
(amine In raiding a fund for relief of
the hunger-stricken people, no private
movement has been made to render assistTo add to the esance on this occasion
rlf.u»net?i of tbe outlock the wages palJ
on
the
relief
works have
to the people
bad to be reduc d on aoccunt of their increasing numbers and to avoid exhausting the famine fund.

of this
colored
>oil from SwitzIt
er I a n d.
should be well
,
rubbed in. It
won’t evaporate like other liniments.
You have to work it in through the
pores of the skin with palm of the
hand. If you can’t get at the seat
of pain yourself, get some one else
to rub the oil in for you.
If your druggist docs not sell Omega Oil.
tell him he can get it for you of any jobber

Washington

never

Other information from varlons sources
lodlu only adds to, and confirms what
lbs plague still
this official descrltes

use

dec

were

In

\\ green

St.,

plague and famine

much."

tient, persistent

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
Hoods sent by mall to examine

uni nr ui

here, which
short time, lor
up about the rlty
ex*
products too weak to work and
oaustrd from nothing to eat. 'iheresre
already 2*0 In the bouse little belter than
living skeletons, borne die every day In
It Is only tke beginning
the pc or hoes?.
of what will gat worst, more acute, every month for at l^ast six months to come.
11
There is not the slightest doubt that
tirltlah government not here
were tbe
now, whole provinces would get depopuwith all the nsjuroes at our
and
lated,
command the government Is ► on rod y able
to stand the enormous drain on Its re-ouroes
The Government of Uooibay has
long sluce had to get assistance from tbe
for three years
Government of India,
of plague and famine have been too

botis

Dos Urn, ttaaa.

iuib

“1 w*nt to tbe pcorbcuse

and in
bad cases it
takes two or
three
bottles.
All that is required is a pa-

Co.,

11

has only been stalled
people who aio picked

enough,

The Omega Chemical

hh

to cease.

jt imes
tlc

wcum

reaiiy

life from

Sotn c
one

Worse

by Drought *nd the Flogne.

On February }. March*. 10 and 3d. April
13. 27 anil May Ii. a •>erte* of tour*, under
personal escort, will leave Boston far

Stopping atVhlladelphls
ing Me pnnciial buildings
covering All Expenses
D«Ia
nfllW
Except Supper Returning
mm a Aflini
.lackaonville

Made

ftftCnatloa

the

poU draw* lb* nn|Hl Tk# boom
Ion* tb* gama of 'aaalng tb* ora by rtlnuUtlag tb* laMar'a bopa* of rapturing
ale*.
It I* oo**ki*r*d tb* bight of fan
among mlo* to Muttbi aorcai a room In
th* praafpo* of • rat, *od to dlrafp-nr
In a bol* joat aa a oat It rrady to pounc*.
Of oonras, now ao4 tbon a too ncklra*
noon pay* tba panally of raahnooa by being rangbt by tb* oat, bot aooldanta of
Ihla kind ard more rare amoag aloa than
foottali ncoldonta among men, and In no
nay render mica aky of Ua gam*.
If yon aaco undaratood tte nature of
mloe jou noe 1 boro no trooblo with
ikom.
Uanlah from our bonao *v*ry rat,
trap and newapaner, and not a moo a*
will >b*w blmaalf. Kill yonr bouaa with
nawapapara, trap and cat, and tuloa will
flnok to It from mil** away. No mauae
will go to a bacre wbar* no amoaeinant
la offerod to him. Xbla leaaon 1 bare
learned aa I hare said, by year* of atody,
ami It baa beem ecoO. nrd by
tbe teatlmony of aeoaral of tbe moat lntalllgeot
oat* wliom I bare known.
lb*

THE FAMINE IN INDIA.

NISCELLA Bf KOTO.

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
nessand Rest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine norMiueralNot Nahcotic.
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caught
Durlog the flshlrg season politics, religion, war and all other subjects generally

the store;, are dead lftsms.
dlcus-ed la
Nothing but smelts Is talked about; nothing but tishlng dlpcusstd by the lish* rlhe nsusl salute lion when meetmen
ing another is: “How many?”
cold
It Is a beautiful sight some still,
morning to witch the streams of white
stove
a
hundred
of
smoke bilohlng out
pipes aud slowly ascend almost perpendicularly 110 fast In the air. From a distance all these llttl* bousrs huddled together remind ono of some miniature city.
Sometimes
«rh«n
the D»y flrit frees s
with
the e villages octse Into existence
as little notice as that of a mining settle*
m* ut.
Heston
'l he so
are all ‘shipped
to
nod New' York markets.

OF LONDON AND KDlNBIltUII.

1 he Urseil losurne?

Company

In the World dolus u Fire Busiuess.

1*7 1.
•*.332,101.90 Louei paid at the Great (Iticatio Fire, October, 1874.
•742,007.AO l.oham paid «t the Ureal Boston Fire. November,
mi.
B..
*
June,
N.
ire,
Si.
John
at
the
• 800,000.00 Losses paid

lineal

ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY

Represented

In

Portland by

NORTON & HAIL,
R. CUTLER LIBBY,
atrpneodtf

ADJl'STED ill LOCAL AGENTS.

:

Exchaaie Strut. AUSTIN
28 EicHaa# Streat.
17

&

SHtAnMAN,

Deerl#j District

THK TKLKPHOSK

Ill BE JMBBEIt.

sdranMbfwg1 actton at

hr the
at MM Board

'•Wert" Elwell
With

Charged

Killing Adams.

Tiw Prisontr

Imignd Yesterday
Morning.

Two Counts Have Been
Drawn

By State.

For Ap-

Hail

£;wcll Finnishes

majority

I*

tha foil text of the

or-

der. which waa preaentad lo tba Board
of Aldarman and which tha Dirlgo Comto and ba
pany warn willing to assent
nound by, but wbloh tha sldarmsa did
cat permit to b* rend la open session,
but Instead
fcbay simply, on motion of
Aldermnn 8m ltb of Ward 7, stooodcd by
Aldarman I am so a of Ward <», aoolly gate
tha petitioners leave to withdraw, thmwfore depriving tbs oily and Its people of
the advantages to follow by the Introduction cl
pany

pearaure Next yVerk.

a

at Ahlsrmsn, who nM t»
to I iiMaMIhc poUMow of tho Dirlgo
Telephone Cornpaay of Mafwe tar the
right to do bnalnem lo tba CMr at Partlaud. Tba rota w»» as follow*:
Againat admission of tha new aoaupa■ 7-Abler men Sprague, Ward 1; Maaalx,
Ward »; Johaaoo, Ward 8; Morrill, Ward
4; Lamaou, Ward 0; Smith, Ward 7.
Those In farar af tha Dirlgo Compaq's
pel it Ion war*—Aldermen Dow, Ward 8j
Moaltoo, Word a; It rye. Ward 0, to whoa
all honor la due lo standing tor tha pao-

plw* vlghta.
The following

a

competitive telephone

com-

:

That tha Dirlgo Telephone
Ordered:
Company af Maine Is hereby aathsrtxed
to
construct end maintain for the conof Its business underground conduct
duits, cables sad wires, under the surface
of such of the streets or sidewalks or both
Ytsterday morn lag there was another of raid City of Portland, as the beard
officers may hereafter detragedy wbeo of municipal
chapter In the Stand lsh
to construct therein and
Irrmlne, and
William W. Elwell was brought to this maintain
the messssry .usnlulss and
n
on
Sheriff
Stanley,
hoe so connections; and said oompany Is
elty by Deputy
farther authorized to nae In the conduct
charge of assault with a dangerous went
of Its business any poles, cross-arms and
who was shot
on on Jamas T. Adams,
erected
lawfully
brncketts, heretofore
last Wednesday night at Standlsb, in the or plaoed, or wbloh may be hereafter lawtbs
limits
within
or
Sleeted
plaoed,
fully
home occupied by Keuben N. Emery.
of said olty of Portland, by any other
It will be remembered that there were
a
com pa Isa
provided that
company or
four men In the bouse at tbs time tbs ac- tho consent of said ounpony or compawere
These
nies tu snob use shall be first obtained.
nliUnt or sssanlt oosurred.
are
William W. Elwell. Jamrs *. Adams, I The torrgotag rights and privileges
granted
subjrct to eaoh and all of the folWilliam Eouaens and Keuben N Emery.
vis:
lowing provisions,
shall commence
Adams was shot aad instantly killed by .. hirst—add company
Its system within six
At the construction of
Elwell.
a gun In the hands of
order.
of
this
date
from
the
months
rima il tnokad like as aooldsnt
and was
8eoond—aebl oompany shall construct
bo regarded by tbe people of the town.
st least three miles of eondalt eaoh year,
date of mid commencement,
Tbe ooroner’a Inquest was held and the from tbe
total ot at least tlfteso miles
until a
following verdlot was brought In:
teen Mill, unless before that
have
•ball
“Jamee T. Adams of Buxton, county time action
the proper authorities
by
of York, and BUte of Maine, cams to bla shall bavs been taken ordering all eleedeath at Standlsb In the oonnty of Cum- trlcal wire# antler ground. In which case
snail novo
berland In said [State of
Maine, on the this oompany, ir It so elects,
tbs privilege or making suitable arrange17th day of Jananry, A O.. 1800, from a ments to
join with other companies In
and use of a common
gunshot wound lrd,ilcted by one William the construction
shot conduit.
W. Klwell with a double barrelled
Third—Sold company. In the construcgun, loaded with powder and Jaaden bal- tion ot all Ha
conduits,as above provided,
there
was
then
and
which
said
gun
lets,
shall lay and maintain two duels to Us
handled
and
to the city of Portfree
of
and
used
negligently
expense
oarelsaely
running tbs wires of Its polios
discharged by the said William W. Kl- land, for
and
alarm
svetem.
lire
signal
well
fast as Its conduit Is conFourth—As
et
the
evidence
to
the
given
According
structed, as above provided for, this oomover hsad
Inquest, the men had been drinking hard pany shall discontinue all which
said
on the streets through
It came out that Klwell had takeu wires
older.
conduit Is laid, exoept In so far as the
He and sama shall b*
eereral urluks of this beverage.
necessary for purposes of
re- distribution
to oUlcsa, stores nod resiAdana were joking and tire latter
ferred to tbe hired girl et Klwell’a house. dences.
Filth—All the oorutruotlon work which
This annoyed Klwell to some extent and said
company may llnd necessary or conhe weDt round behind Adame to the place venient ta enabla It to opsrate under the
and privileges above granted,
The
franchises
wae
where the shot gon
standing.
•nail be done under the supervision of
testimony Is that Klwell did not say any- the
or
Portland, acting through Its
city
In a mothing, but ploked up the gun.
proper ntliolals.
Adam-1
Sixth—The annual telephone rales to
meat there was an exptoelon and
be charged toy this company for the next
fell to the floor being killed Instantly.
ten years to suLsotibers within n radius
The arrett was made on tbe ground that
of one mils from tbs City llail shall not
Klwell was threatrnlng Adams with the exoeed twenty-four (*14) per Instrument
and forty-two ($U) per
gun, though It Is not chnrgtd that he de- Cor residences,
Instrument for oiUoes or stores, and sixty
liberately Intended to shoot.
In both
dullars (tdU). for an Instrument
After the verdlot Deputy Sheriff Stan- itore anil olboe to tbe same party; these
ley arrested Klwell, and yesterday Burn- ratss, in snob case, entitling the sabto a
metallic circuit, and a priing arrived In Portland with his prlaon- sortber
vate Individual line.
Klwell was arraigned before Judge
er.
e'evocth—Ibis oompany shall furnish
Bill in the Municipal court
yesterday to the olty of Portlnnd, for use In Its
exiontlve ollioes. twenty-live (26) lelemorning.
ot all expense to the city,
flee
Tbe tires part of Its complaint cnargee phonss,
further number of telephones
and any
Klwell with assault on Adams and kill- which tbe olty may require, at a rate u. t
The
second part of tbe com- to exoeed
twenty-four dollars ($.4) a
ing him.
plaint charges assault on Adams with a year per Instrument.
shall be taken by
Klghib—-So action
dangerous weapon and killing.
this oompany In tbe way of sale or lease,
Klwell pleaded not guilty and said he whereby
competition In the telephone
The case was continued busln-ss In tbe olty of Portland rball be
had no counsel.
shall
this
until next Monday morning and ball was destroyed, or whereby to oompany under
unable
lender Itself
operate
was
which
of
sum
In
the
I£0t0,
required
franchises
the
beroby granted, under
JLater Carroll W. Mor- penalty of forfeiture of these franchises,
duly famished.
and forfeiture to tbe olty of Portland by
as counsel for Klscoured
was
rill, Ksq.,
this compaoy ot all Us rlgbt, tltls and Inwell.
terest, In and to all oondnits, cables and
wires at that time owned by said compaI III, IUIK1S,
oy, within the limits of the City of Portland.
Ninth—The olty reserves the right to
SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT.
purchase, from time to time, any or all
of snob conduits as shall have been isld
Wednesday, before Judge Haskell tbj toy this oompuny, at a prtoe to be determined by throe sppraleers, one of whom
following divoroo oasis were beard I
Louie Dutton ol Portland, libellant, vs. shall he' chosen by the olty, one by this
and tbe third by the two so
oompany,
Dlvoroe decreed fur utIda J. Dunton.
uuurc<U|
(Jiuviuvu
conaecutlve years such purchase this
ter desertion for three
company aball bare
use
such commits on paythe rtcbt to
next prior to the filing of the 11 bet
rental.
of
a
reasonable
Drummond and Drummond for libel- ment to the city
not be
'tenth—This
company shall
lant. holders and Chase for llbellae.
deemed to have accepted the foregoing
Lillie B,Duoton of Portland, libellant, frsnohlees and privileges
until It shall
Dlvoros decreed have tiled with the proper official a bond,
vs. Orvllla E. Dunton.
with satisfactory
euretlee, In the penal
for gross and confirmed hablte of Intoxisum of in
thousand dollars ($10,000),
cation. Custody uf minor ohild given to indemnifying
the olty of Portland Tor
all loss or damage, of any kind whatever,
the mother.
which may
result to It from any act,
L. U. Dennett for ltballant.
or oiulBilon
on the part of this
Laura E. Prank of
libellant, neglect
_

aa*

Portland,

Divoroo decreed ter
oosseoettve yean
next prior to the tiling at the libel.
W. C. Eaton for libellant.
Catherine M. fcrank of Portland, libellant, vs. Ralph C. Prank. Tkls oaee wna
contested, and the bearing ooou pled the
Diverse decreed
greater part of the day.
for otnel and abusive treatment Custody
of minor children given to the mother.
Looks and Locke for libellant.
E. U. Wilson far Ubsliee.
Adjourned to Thursday at 10 a. m.
vs.

Urnnvtlls Prank.

otter deeertlon lot three

—-

company.

The several hundred subscribers, alconsist of the principal
ready scoured,
wholesale and retail merchants, manubunkers, lawyers, lnsnrancs
facturers,

companies, private residences, representing aa they do, the leading buslnaas
and professional men of Portland. How
such action can ha explained to the citizens
is n mystery, when the exacting
condition of the
order, are taken Into
consideration, aa printed snore, with the
liberal proposition as made to the city by
tbc lllrlgo oompany, who ask the ooatln
U. h. DihTRICT COURT.
usd co-operation of the people la the InPetitions In bankruptcy have Ison Hied ternet of aa honest business proposition,
which they will labor for In the Interests
before Judge Webb by John 11. Ulnsmars,
Mapleton; Oliver L. Jones. Lebanon; at the citizens of Portland, on a basts
John W. Hi yam Westbrook; Addison H. which will bo fair to alb
hlevenv, hmlthueld; Royal U. liurton,
(Blgaad)
hkowhegon; Uaorge W. and Osorge O. New
Telephone
England A utumatle
Portland.
Jonas,
Telephone
Oompany and illrtgo
SUPERIOR COURT.
Company.
m the Superior oourt yesterday morning Charles Currier in
ers case

paid

a

tins of

a

searofa and

$100

aud

sella. ate,

•tt.NL

MUSIC MAD DKAMA.

CONTHOVKHST.

MAINE PENSIONS.

JAMBS O'M BILL.
of Jama*
la view ef the eppearaooe
Co'e. tremendous
O'Neill la Lie bier A
Mnakasreotacolar predootloo of "The
lecaa" It may be of Interest to rotate taat
lata Nlerarr rvooarohee have proven that
D'Artagnan waa a character sketched
from real life. The Chevalier D'Artaaaaa
from a
haa bad a very p-oullar fortune
literary pels* ot view. Me aad bla three
Portboe sad
At boa,
famoua frlenda.
A ram la war* real para oae and real muskfoarkt and
eteers and they lived aad
figure! la those very times of whteb
Duma* baa given aa pictures la bla faatorle*.
All tbslr atory waa written down by
aahshuitlally
de Sandras.
oaa Courtlla
a* recounted to aim by
D'Artagnan, for
D'Artagnan, Ilk* many another hero,
oould tell bis atory, but probably oonld
1 bars waa a time whaa to
not write It.
write was not considered .a* oaa of tha
qualities ef a slaver awn, bat aa a sort of
separate myetery la Itaelf, aad tbe book
went to tbe opper shelves In libraries
where ladders ware not kept and was
bidden for a hundred and fifty year*. Me
promptly tamed It Into tbe easy literaFrom
ture of the Parielaa feullletoB.
and
tbe re It epread itself to Knglaad
America. Last year tbe "Musketeer
London and
erase raged ta fall bloat In
New York, sad Sydney Grundy's ranlon,
ta wbloh Mr. (PNalll appears bora. Is Ih*
moat aueeeeafnl of then) all, aa It ran fur
eight mouths at Her Majesty’s Theatre la
aa
Tree
with
Beerlwhin
London,
D'Artagnan, and all the spring at tbe
! trued way Theatre, New York, with Mr.
O'Neill aa the daablag Gascon.
Mr. O’Nall! will open bla engagement
theatre this evening.
at tbe Jeffereon
Performance* Friday aad Saturday with

Saturday

warming
For
as

Comedians will open a Week's
Portland theatre next
engagement at
Monday evening, and will prodnoe an
excellent repertoire of plays. This organization la a moat auaoaaafal one, la now
In Ite sixth year and haa become famous
manner
for the complete and exoelient
In wbloh tbs plays ar* staged. There 1*
no star wltb tbe oomoanr. bit the whole
mad* up of artists, who are
oompany to
engaged for their versatility 00' that all
the plays may ha produced with an equal
degree of axoeltonoa.
ltloe’s

THE BURTON HOLMES LECTURES.
Secure your gents now at Creamy,
Jontg & Alleni’for the Illustrated lectures which are to be given In City Hall
uv Hr. Burton Holmes for five Thnreday
evenlagr, commencing Feb. let. The
moving pictures at# on# of the Ones!
In
features of these lectures, and taken
oonneotlon with the hundreds of beautiful oolored atereoptloon views eannot fall
Hr.
Interest.
to prove of tbe utmost
Holmea' etyle of delivery la aald to be
folly the equal of John L. Stoddard’s,
and he has given unbounded satisfaction

Tba Uratoa Traasorlpt orltiu oonotodee
bl* extended ravlaw of "Little Nall and
aa follow*:
tbe Mareblonaaa’‘
"ITpoa
tba whole, tba play la owe of tba beat
bind
of
It*
that I
anted
and of tba beat
Tha bind la non* of tha highhay* aaaa.
for
all
est, bat mars la loom on th* etage
menage,
kind*. Mr Seymour’* stag*
Th* "prodne
meal nail* for high pmlae.
tlaa” la rxcsedlnalr Una; tba ooaiiimea—
and "Vbla,"
after Crolkahaaka
some
waa. If I remain her right, after Darlay
and Gilbert—perfeat la tbalr way. and thr
vary handsome and efieetlra.
aoanary
Thar* waa a large and eatbnalaalle audi-

waa preaantel
and Mia* Sander*
with aomethlag by somebody before the
tain In one af tha evw-aota.”

cm
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general health.
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you only
the greater

night, I shall giro

Dot

Clavier and
C.

Plane

Major.

Scale C.
Chord exercise.
Duvernoy,
Second end Fourth Kudaa.
Ten Minute Talk—"Modern Method!
In Plano Teaohlng," Mrs. Kotzeohmar
Butter 01 ee
li rlgg.
Hide and Seek
Srhylts,
Little Shepherdess.
On the Meadow.

'The skylark
Tctalkowrkl,
Curious Story
St. Heller,
Valss Arabesque
Lack,
ROSSINI CLUB,
The Hose Ini Club will give the following special Mosart programme this morn*
ing:
Plano o lartette—Ulo Kntfuhrung ana
dem serai 1
Mrs. Smith, Mrr.

more

beautiful, bat you

a

InYou

are mere

(Laughter.)

happy; and if there la an
Impraaalon, thera la a oonvlotloa that the
man live in a perfect turnaoe of activity
Mot
and that the lad tea live la elovar.
very far from thin oily a friend asked me
to aocompany him to oh arch to listen to
a sermon of a minister who had Just bean
appointed. I went and found that the
sermon waa ona of the matt uninteresting
that It had aver bean my lot ta bear. My
were
friend said that tha maa’a views
not those of tha ohnroh and that ha would
I heard praottsally tha aame
not stay.
thing In a town In low* and in that place
there waa an indignation meeting and
the newapapets ware fall of 1*tears written by ‘Truth,* ‘Juatloe,’ ‘fair Ploy’ and
I think that one of
Pro Mono Publloo.'
the characteristics at th* Amerloane la
Oa ona of my
this spirit of contrast.
ladlee look

eo

Thompson, Mra Alien,

Mra Johnson.
Violin Solo—Meanetlofrom the Sixth
Urand

Try Crain-O!
Try Crain-O!

Vocal Solo—Vol che aapeha
Figaro
Mlsa Huger*.
Plaao Solo—Hondo In A Minor,
Miss Hlaneberd.
Chorus:
end Fancies,
Flowers
e,
b. Spring Time.
Vooel Duet—La el damn. Don Ulovanul
Mra White. Mr. Cain.
Pie do Duo—Fantasia, beeend part by

Art. by Bendel
And anil Kavorl.
b. Turkleb Mirch from Sxnata la A,
Mies Fobea
Idomenso
Chorus—Harucofle,
Incidental Solo by Mil! p'oater.

MOTES.

Howard H. Wilson, Benton Pells, $0 to
"For Fair Virginia" closed Ft engage$8 to $U.
thee Ire last nigh*
P. March, ment at the Portland
»• a good sized houee
g»utU Paris, $12 to $34.

<4 $$< Benny B. Uogere, Brewer,
t |n>f>peci*l, January 12.—Ira

deliver his luilta lecture.
do imr m

Plano Solo,

W. Procter, Lewleton, $4 to $8

Famons

There waa a good slsed andlenoe at
City ball last aranlng to liatan to a moat
by tba
Interesting address delivered
Tbe sabfamous lecturer, Max O’HelL
jest was "Ameilean Soelety Up To
At a few mlnuto#
Gsta."
past eight
o’olook Mr. O'Holl advanced to the platform, being eeoorted by lion. William J.
Knowltoo who Introduced the • peak or of
the evening, saying Mr.O’Hill waa about

a

‘‘'George

by the

•

T« Uniioralilf Mayor and Hoard
A Id mum of the C'Mjr of Pnrtlandi

fine, flying filament* are
sparkling with lustre;
hold good T»fextra weight, several new shades, 62

Ike

Tor-land

Unlit

of

]

TAFFETA.

re-

ompany

Kenarbec.
Location of said poles to be as Indicated on
map Hccompa ivlnc this p* titlon. m king such
epveiflc changes In location named as may I*
required by Ida committee on poles and the city
electrician. Poles to be of chestnut nr cedar,
reascnnbly straight and of a height ranging
from thirty CM) to aUty (Ml leet as Llio committee on pules and tne city electrician may
direct.
PORTLAND ELECTED LIU KIT COMPANY.
By lien. W. Brown. President.
Portland, Maine. January 24, 19M.

Mayor and Aidfumcm. I
I
January 24. iron.
Ordered, that upon tbe foregoing petition %
hearing will be given at the Aldermen's room,
city building, on Friday the !*th day of
February, MM, at 4 o’clock In the afternoon.
Notice thereof to be given to ail parties Interested by publishing this notice In the Portland
Dally Press fourtee days before "aid hearing.
The public notice given as aforesaid shad ne
taken as sufficient to satisfy the requirements
of tbe nUtutes relating to personal notice.
Read and passed.
Attest:
EDWIN I. DYER. City Clerk.
A true copy o! petition and uollce of hearing
thereon.
EDWIN L. DYER, City Clerk.
Attest:
or

What

a

M.i

lifts

our

upon

jatilft it_

the llouorntilr Slnyor and Board ef
Aide ruiru of the City of Portland!

The Devrlng Electric Light Company re
for permission to ^erect
pole* ami run lines for the transmission of electricity through the following named street.
3 poles F.. side ttoacon St., between Lincoln

spectfully petitions
amt Revere Sts.
vocation of said

poles to be

m»p RccompunyiiiK

mis

as

i'Hiviifii,

Indicated
iii tKiiiR

reasonably

DECKING
Portland,

ELECTKI*’ I.IOHT COMPANY.
By (#eo. W. Brown. Treasurer.
Maine, January 24, lyoo.

Ai.ukrmkk, I
t
January ‘21. UWO.
Ordered, that upon the foregoing petition a
hearing will he given at the Aldermen’s room,
city building, on the ‘.Hi day of February, 10J0,
at 4 o’clock in the afternoon. Notice ther. of to
be given to all parties interested by pubitshtng
this notice in the Portlaud Dally Frees fourThe public
teen day# before said bear n«.
notice given as Aforesaid shall bo t'lkcn a#
suOlcleut to satisfy the requirement* of the
statutes relating to personal notice.
Read and passed.
EDWIN L. DYER. City Clerk.
Attest:
A true copy of petition and notice of hearing
thereon.
EDWIN L. DYER, City < lerk.
Attest:
Jan:.v it
of

Mayor

and

had
w*
Atlantic
One
of Americans.
played poker from day to night. On Sunday morning we aarerubJed for divine aer▼loe and a young lady began to play
Then thla scan
hymns on the organ
for an
started for the organ, stood up
hour and sang thaae hymns for tbo ed! 11oatlon of us all.
(LaugbUr.)
“I am now visiting tha United State*
1 have travelled from
for the alxth time.
and from
New York to San Franoleoo,
th* British provlnor* to Louisiana and If
I have an Impression It la that th* AmeriThey have an
can women are typical.
otter lack of affectation and their beauty,
It U posphysically speaking, is great.
sible that in my description of the Urtn
I may not describe th* Four
woman,
The Amarloan
Hundred of Naw York.
girl travels alone and goes about alone.
Why, even In Boston, I have seen young
glrle holding receptions entirely Independent of their mother*. If there Is one
voyage*

aboard

across

a

are

Ihfr'Kew Idea

solo agents hem for
eru at lOc.j

Patterns, any pat

Forty aifT®rt»nt tints and tones of

7Sc.

color;

quality surprisingly good.

Tailor goods; tho stuff*
that you had to send to

MELTON
CLOTHS.

II.
tl

New

Fstra Ann textirr®. Light blue (2 tints.i
ceres®, pink, purple, greeu (isbade*'.

oo.

now,

York

until

for,

for short (unliued) SkirU, yes and

for whole dresses, .Spring Colors, 58 inch,

PEAU DE

collection for

Spring, tenor twelve important Aptil
Shadoi. Among them are mode, brown*,
greens, pink, light and French blue,
cerise, etc.,

etc.

For waists

or

dresses,
*1.00

SILK POPLIN.
green,

light

$2.00

splendid

A

SOI E.

Ueautiful effects,

good stock, dark
olive, brown, inode, pink, nile,

blue.

(N>

w

Idea

Paper Pattern*,

10c.)

DOUBLE

Suiting, for

FACE.

Thirteen
joitrneyingH.
different colorings,
two

grades, 52 Inch,

street

SI.SO and 1.69

(Thrwi 1 Pousand style* of New Idea
terns.
Price for any |utte: n
10c.)

*1.00

U

*1.2S

Black at

come

to stay.

Pat-

charming fabric
solidly lodged in

This

ZIBELINE.

the hearts of the women, it

Price,

for

or

has

surely

early

A dozen shades for

spring, 48 inches,

SI.00

on

l*ol«« to he of chestnut or cedar,
straight auU thirty (U0> feet In

In Board

(Wo

SI.50

r»u< u

specific changes in'locallon named as may he
required by the committee on poles and the city

eiectrl hut.

wide,

inches

1.

To

the

number

Two choice

SATIN DUCHESS.

(Ten cents for any New Idea Pattern.
cent* (or Me patem book.)

lines, all the
loading Spring colorings, $1.00 and 1.50 CHEVIOTS.

Another
for

fabric

FANCY

Solid

BROCADES.

colors,
figures anil satin strlpea.

Finn colors,

There’s

as

promising
Spring.

much variety in Cheviots

in human faces.
four

colors,

specials

These

brown,

are

as

in

marine, garnet,

41 inch,
$1.50 green,

89C

(New Idea Paper Patterns,

WHITE

Ten

10c.)

HEMSTITCHED
HOMESPUNS.

BROCADE.
Kx<)uisttf» Stuff; the hem <<titching* are
Inch and spaced from l Inch to lj inches apart.

woman’s

Any
wardrobe

that

Uomcspun suit is not complete.
For evening waists or dresses, $1.50
Hero are fifteen effects, some with
Camel’s hair surface, .‘>3 inch,
SOc
CREPE MARVEILLEUX.

A fine Crepe weave, silkily polished,
weight. French elegance ami taste t* in
inch. 44 Inch.
’Twill be $1.75 in March.

lacks l

forget that you need to pay but l*>o
sprint* for (Don't
the best paper pitterns—The New Idea.)
even
$1.5

INDIA TWILL.

A

generic

name

for many specials,

TRICOT POPLIN.
A new edition of the Top-family, differently
spaced from It* predecessor*. aud more finely
woven, lustrous, dressy. 17 Inches wide.
$1.50
($2.00 lu March—siue.)

every liest spring tint.
Trices range from t!oc to
(Ten cent*

$1.00

buys the ue*t patterns, to cents.)

TWILLED ENCLISH
KERSEY.

Mark

A new heavr weklit material for unlined
Skirt* and Suits, firm amt close, hand some
black, 68 inch,
$2.00
(Higher when the season fairly opens.)

PLAIN ENCLISH KERSEY.
a

Auother heavyweight for unllned purpose;
plain hard finished surface. 58 Inches,
$1.25
l Manufacturers say *•$1.75 later oa.”)

Sprint; Dress Stuffs.

SATIN VICTORIA.
A smooth highly fli»t*h**d fabrh* for spring,
woven w uli finely spaced diagonal surface cord*. 44 inch.

closely

$1.00

Higher next mouth.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

J. R. LIBBY co.

that the American woman Inspires In the
American man of all olaeeee. On the da/
after I leaded In New York I went Into
There
the New York World building.
were twenty uien In the
elevator, and
yuat at the moment that It was about to
be shot up to the alrteenth floor, a youeg
Like
girl loaded with paroela entered.
lightning the twenty bets oam* off the
I thought that It waa a joe*. I
men.
waa quickly eeMelled that the American
girl had get bold of the aofts-et place possible on earth.
Oh, If I onnld be born
again 1 I would axofctlm, ‘lot me be born
But 1 think that
an American women.'
Commences
than Is eomewbnt leak log In the Araerloen woman that meet of
gratitude. I
Wonderful bargain* In broken lots and line* (hat we shall dliean't help thtnktag that la the mlada of
We cau only enumerate a few of tbc many
tome Amerleaa women then la aleo a eoutlnae till* spring.
little nener of oontent with the Aioertoau burgaiHs. that we (ball offer.

JOHN E. GREENE & CO/S
Annual Cash Mark Down Sale of

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS
Today.

■nan.

“1 hold the American women to bo too
They make
shrewleet of diplomatist#.
tbemeelvee ee attractive *a possible, act
or to
tor the men but for themselves,
kill some other woman. (Laughter.) Th
American girl 1* high spirited and
and she (low so joy aoY a good app-tite.
(Laughter.) It you know bow wo men
feel, you would know Hat we t oug it
you perfect and that we like to aee you
it your beet.
“1 hope you haven't lrk»n my obeeivathe
I hate
'loni as opinion* cf mine.
own
ray
pinions cf foreigners' of
Amertoa seems to use to be in
onntry.
tbs read to the dieoovvry of everything
But etlll then la
bat lead* to euooves
-.teething that the Old World eon teach
on.
Perhaps France can teach It: How
Hake money by all means, but
to rest.
well
for you'll
Live
v* hn: plnaae.
»>r have another aha not-."
addles* ti e
At the conclusion of hie
rimer wee eooordetl a round of hearty

lively

Ask your Grocer to-day to show
you a package of GRAIN-O, tha new
food driuk that takas the place of
coffee.
The children may ilnnk it without
injury ua well aa the adult. All who
try it, like it. GRAIN-O has that
rich »eal brown of Moelu or Java,
but it ia mails from pure grains, and
the most delicate stomach receives it
without diatreaa. J the price of coffee.
15 cents ami 25 cents par package.
Sold by all grocers.
Tastes Ilka Ooffce
Looks Ilka Coffee
looMtthat jolt groctr gives you GRAIN-O
Acc«pi bo iimiUtMKi.

Kleetrte

<

to erect
spectfully petitionsforfur petrai'Slon
Here are several grade*,
gffections.
ihe Iran rutsslott of elecpoles and mil lines
tricity through the following named street*
two worth special mention.
2 poles rT side Llanos er St., south flora

la Board

rrraehaea.

Urt,Mra

ADDITIONAL,

Urtere

telligent-looking.

Three appaggtos on
Three scale* on C.

tho

Prettier than ever,

CAMEL’S
HAIR.

Kotzgobmnr:
E. llaofa
Solfeggtelto.
Technical exetclm.

we

Silks for Early Spring.

mar.

Ph

intend

can’t risk the possibility that
TWO IMPORTANT MATTERS
that we advertised yesterday should escape anybody’s attention.
EARLY SPRING DRESS GOODS and NEW
SPRING SILKS.
So we’ll tell you the story of them again.

faw tmput of It I
l>rt salons ami In
wish to my something about that glorious
patt of homadlty, the American woman
(Applause.) Tsrelre years ago when first
visiting Amerloa 1 had tba honor of altting with two of your moot distinguished
citizens. Speaking of the typloal Ameritnat be
cans on* of these gentlemen said
citizen was
In all tbe large oltles where be baa given belle red the typical American
aald
Bla opening leotnre will be silent and taciturn; and the other
bis lectures.
AmeriMoulin, followed by Japan Revisited, that he thought that the typloal
Hawaiian
Islands, Jrand Canyon of can oltlsen wae Jolly. Thu# with these
pertwo opinions so wide apart yon ean
Arizona. and Mokl Land.
haps understand ray opinions. 1 should
ROBERT H. MANTELL.
Amerleaa
say, if asked, that the typloal
Robert U. Mantel], tbe eminent roman1
and rather lnqoleltlre.
wae talkative
will be MB at the Jefferson
tic actor,
say that good fellowship le a characteristic
theatre next Wednesday and Thursday
That opens to you
of the Amerlean.
nights In bla new play "The Dagger and many doors In Amerloa.
The first railW.
S.
dramatised
the
by
Cross,"
road Journey that I erer had In A merles
Hutton's
famous
from
Tremayne
Joseph
waa from Mew York to lloeton. I bought
novel of the same name, whleh baa taken
bat when a man eame Into my
deserved* rank among the beet of nil the a book
I at Urat
novels of reoent section 1 laid tba book aalde.
faeolnatlng romantlo
In the character of Hoobellao, the took a rery strong dislike to this man,
years.
painter. In "Tho Dagger and the Cross,’’ tut by tod by I found that be waa a very
It is predicted that Hr.M&nteH'a art wilt
be took my book and
shine with peoollar lustre, for America Interesting man.
haa no romantlo actor equal to Mr. Mai,
while turning over Its mares talked with
tell and noDS who oonld Invest this line me. After be had read the book be eame
character with such fores and power.
read the
to me and asked me if 1 had
PIANO RECITAL.
In wbat country do yon find snob
book.
The following Is the programme of the good fellowship? (Laughter.) I lectured
recital by Him
Annie Louise Pekin, in a small town In Pennsylvania a few
pupil of Urs. Eotzachmar, at the Advent years Ago and on the morning after the
Iroture I was grsated by a man who conchurch, thle evening:
J. S. Bach:
gratulated me on my address of the preciFirst Invention.
ous night. I was of oenrae pleased, saying
Dnvotte In U.
that It waa pleasant to think that oot’a
Eighth Invention.
Then he exefforts wars appreciated.
H. Wollenbaupt,
Moroeaa en forme D'Etude plained that
he
was
engaged to be
Trill Exercise,
Clavier roar, led lo a
girl In tba town, that all of
Four Normal Qualities of Touch,
lecture so
Clavier and Plano her folks had gone to hear me
Clavier sml Plano that he bad her all to blmeelf.
(LaughChord Excretes,
Mies Elinor Wood, pnpll ot Mrs. Kotzschter.) In Amerloa you base a total ab-

Lullaby.

advertisement the second day.
our advertising to be as newsy

over an

we

Us

Telegraph tidings.
But

ence.

KICK'S COUKDIAN8.

/ipii>iiimmh,

You Seldom Catch

mooa

mat lea*.

mww

*DT»nm««irn,

§. %£ibbii €a,

Dwell, Him Lowell.
f4—The falWashington, January
Don Ulvannl
Vocal Solo—Haiti. Betti,
lowing leastons ban been granted to
Miss Varney.
Maine people:

mmw

|

frTUL-

sypiauee.

100 pairs Men s Calf Bal. and Coni'.
Fords, fine Clotu
$2.50
$1.87
$0.00 and 2.50, now
top Hutton, $:!.50, now

25 pairs Ladies'
75

)>oirs Ladies' Fords, fins Viri
kid Hutton, $3.50, now

50 pairs Ladies’
cut Foi., $3.50,

Fords,

12 pairs Ladies’

High

Storm

2.75

now

Hoot*, $3.00,

12 pairs Ladies' High
Slorni Boots, $3.50,

cut

biaok

cut

Russet
2.50

now

Superior
ITCO

rLHICo

24

24

pairs Men’s Winter
Calf Lined, $3.00, now

Russets,

pairs Men’s Calf Bal., latest
lasts, 2.00, now

2.00

1.35

2.17

uow

47 pairs Ladies’ Hand Turn button,
Coin Toe, $1.00, now

ni

2.50

Diamond

-

38 pairs Men’s Bo* Calf Bal.,
and 2.50, now
30 pairs Men’s Russet Calf

3.00

Bal., $2.50,

now

Artificial

-

3.00
1.87
Lined
1.87
J*n25d2t

Teeth.

Uiat are made »l HIT Ofllce eonn lh» nearest to nature tnat oan poaslbly be mails
»»*>
by anyone. Wild my auarHUtee you ero sura to net tbe eery be>t ana lust
you want, uperiod fit and natural appwaraiuy*,

DR. E. P.

BLANCHARD,

Ut

L„WI«2-

no'll tvs CLUBS.
•

Meeting of State Federation at Westbrook.

by

Entertained

Delegates

eongin

Club.

The Ten Cent Per
Tax

Ammon-

Capita

Adopted.

•

th* individual aloha should pay Bora to
the Htate Federation, se that tbe state In
lt< turn mljbt pay morn to tbe Usoaeal
Federation.
Ibis was followed by qulm a llrety disMrs
cussion to whlob
Ueorgs C. Frya,
of Miss Ines Blanchard, and Mrs. Ktta 8.
Osgood took part. Mts. Frye fe't that It
would be a greet mistake not to stand by
tbe 0 antral Federation, aa the olub move■cent bad In It so much of Intplratlon In
an eduoatlonal way. Mia* Blanohnnl eald
•be was too material and woe set In favor
8he
of peylog too muoh for a sentiment.
then stat<d that tbe few things she had
received had been In the natnre of olroa■are and olub msgeitnoe, and ebe was In
articles.
doubt, as to tbe Value of these
Ibi representation at tbe convention by
tbe d> legatee Is oatnrsl'y agreeable for
them, bat there are oomj nrntlvely few
wetnen wbo brve enjoyed that
privilege,
kirn. httn 8. Osgood expressed berself at
In favor of having a sutlielentiy generous
in order
•um from the Individual clube,

might
this question.

that there

be

no

ergumeni

over

■ploy.

It Is nlwnjs a pleasure to mtet the
nienilers of tbe executive board, who sc
ally till their ollices, and atthla meeting,
Florence Porter oi
tbs president, Mrs
Caribou; vice pr<eldent, Mhs Connor of
Fr.lrlield, Mrs. ifamllla Cilines, corresponding secretary and Miss Inez BlanMrs.
chard, treasurer were all present.
Porter’s easy manner of presiding always
add* much pleasure to the meetings.
MOHNING SESSION.
The morning tension was devoted to the
and reports of
transaction of Lnisiners
ecrara'tte s.
Mrs. Marsh of Watervllle gave the invocation In a most reverent spirit, after
which Miss Minnie Burke sang two delightful soloa and Mrs. Isabel T. Hay, as
president cf the Ammonoor.gln club, extended a mo-t cordial and hearty greeting
to the visiting delegates.
In the absence of the recording secreBangor, Mrs.
tary, Mrs. Thompson of
Estubrook of Orono, was appointed secrotary pro tern, and gave the report of the
recommended
executive session, which
the admission oi two olnbs, the Current
Events of Westbrook, and the Conklin
the suggestion
Class of Portland, also
of Mrs. Asa Burrell of
that the name
Baco, be substituted in tbe nominating
of
com mitt tee for Mrs. Sarah Hamilton
Saco,

who

mendations

had

Ihese

resigned.

were

recom-

endorsed

promptly

by

the members.
Mre.

pointed

as

the nswly ap-

the

Educational

round

of applause

Frunk D. Clarke
chulrmao

committee received

of
u

00k her place on the platform ~to
give her report. Mrs. Clarke stated that
■he had bad the hearty co-operation of
Bupertntendent Btetron In her work and
added that as Mr. stetson’s aanual report
would soon appear she hoped every club
The work of the
woman would rend it.
chairman has
developed somewhat in
these days, and Mrs. Clarke stated that
and 500
she had aont out 400 circulars
leaflets as well as having written since
the L’rd cf last November forty six letters
Bo far,
and fourteen cards.
only thirty
clubs had responded to the questions in
she
all
would he
tbe circulars, but
hoped
beard from before long.
as
Miss Inez Blanohard of Portland
treasurer of the Federation gave In veiy
vigorous and telling manner tbe report of

as

she

the stats of tbe finances. At. present after
tbe payment of neoes<*ary expanses, the
amount of $112.33 Is left In the treasury.
Tbe treasurer slated very amusingly thkt
ehe was most anxious to retain the one
hundred dollars in the treasury, In order
to get eh* lnte'03t upon it, and oaused a
good deal of merriment at her constant
reiteration of this sentiment.
The overture to Oberon was delightfully rendered on the piano by Mrs. Qulmby
and Mlse Holmes.
This was followed by the dlsonseloft In
regard to “The Relation of the £tato to
the General Federation in Taxation and
Representation.** This was the topic
Which was to be the special one under
consideration and It was started by Mrs.
Alice Frye Briggs.
that there must be
Mrs Briggs felt

_11

1

a

Auburn, for thq Ainctrdam col lei too;
tbe pA{ers for the Parle Expor t on to be
RPLt to hire George C. Ifrye, Po t'and.
hire. Helen Collin B?t)Jy of
Bangor
gave an eloquent plea for tbe Dorothea
Miss Dlx
aaroolat on.
Dlx Memorial
whore hcro’o wo~k !• to familiar to all,
and being alro a nstite of Maine, it nemi
very iltt ng that a u oaument should be
ereit*t to her menforj et her blitbplaoe
Tbls Is tbs work or tbls
In UainpJen.
asnnlft'oo, and should claim tbe Interact
and suppo t o! all lo/al woaien.
At the close of Mrs. Deedy’e remarks
the ladles were Invited to the veetry below, where a molt delicious dinner was
the Unlveraallst
served by tbe ladles of

hocurary representative.
The following delegatee were appointed

text

Palmer.’s Lotion
Skin Cuter
Lotion 8oap

curing
only.

all such

s

of

Interest Gathered by Our l.oral
C or respondents.

LIMB KICK.
Llmertok, Jan. mi.—Onr young people
advantage of the sleighing on
tbs 19tb and drove to Kezar Falls, a Jolly
and two single
crowd Id two bargss
teams, tblrtr-ssvsn In all, for nn evening
Prof.
et tbe hostelry of landlord Quint.
was one of
Uathorne of tba academy
tbe party, as many of hla pupllt were In
All report a very enjoyatbe company.
as
tha
ble affair from start to Unlab,
weather waa One, the sleighing good and
the refietbmentt sumptuous.
I os outtlug. wbloh oominsuoed with a
rath UK week, bps been suspended by
the heavy rain of Saturday, wbloh hoe
flooded all the held. Tbe^loa la of eupesurface
rlor quality, and ae toon aa the
hardens, the outtlng will be resumed.
Thera will be no more talk of low water
for oar factory and mllle at present.
Mlsa Alta Lord pastel away on tbs 10th
Inst, after a long parted of great sufferlng. It aeems very sad, aa she was a
beautiful girl, of real promise, and an
only child. ribs had engaged to teooh lost
April, and confidently exported to oomof
till within a week
inence her sohool
When forest! to giro It up, by
the time.
her 111 health, It seemed lo almost break
‘hei heart, and she never really rallied.
took

Her funeral was attended on tke
Kev. Silas Cxrtlund, a Friend,

14th

by

E

fcr the General Federatlcn In Milwaukee
Miss Connor, Falrlleld; Miss
year:
l.ord and Miss Noyes, Portland; Mrs.
Paine, Bangor; Mrs. Lae, Auburn; Mrs.
Powers, Madison; and Mis. Jennie White,
Hockland.
The question of Instituting an "old
home week," received an ardent endorsement from Mrs. Christine
Stephens of
Norway Lass who read a paper stating
the advantages, material and
spiritual
s
which would arise from having snoh
meeting of the former and present residents of the old state.
It was voted that tbe Federation should
appoint a committee of live to keep allvi
some change In the organization, and sh«
the matter ;tbe following women were pul
advocated tbe idea of having the repreMrs. t-trvens of Norway Lake,
It:
sentation at the Uenrrul Federation con- upon
Mrs. White of Lewiston, Mrs. Perclval
vention by tbe State Federation only. As
Bon ney of Portland ; Mrs. llougbton ol
to tbe number of
represen tires, Mrs.
Brunswlok, and Mrs. Spalding cf CurlJBrlgg* Kit die had no special recommentou.
dation to offer, Lut was willing to leave
Mrs. Kate G. Kstabrook of Orono, as
that to tbe reorganization committee of
one cf tha Travelling
Library oommtsAs to the per
the General Federation.
stats
slou, expressed tbe thanks of the
capita tax of ten oents, Mrs. Briggs exlibrarian, Mr. Carver, for the help he had
pressed heis'lf as in favor of It. She felt
already received from the various dobs,
but added there was still opportunity foi
Established 1848.
more
aid as there were more
applicabe at
tions for the libraries tban could
to.
tended
Miss Mlunle Burke gave two mors
The great BEAUTIFIER and
pleasing solos, after which Mra. PsrolvaJ
Bonney of Portland, as obalrroan of tha
resolutions, gave the usual formal vote ol
thanks for the hospitality of the Ammon
for Pimples, Tetter, Eczema, and all oongln club, tbe railroads, press, sto.
Diseases ot the Skin and Mucous Mem- Mrs. George C. Frye of Portland felt sbs
branes that can be reached by an outward would like to voloe tbe spealal thaaks ol
the Portland delegations who nil prompt
application.
ly rose to teoond bar motion
Prevents and assists in
afflictions. At Druggists

I trill

At about Ove o'clook the offioere of tbs
to tbe
W. L. U. gave a dloner party
State officers of tbe Federation at itlvar

Jan. 24—Several
East
Parsonetleld,
oases of measles art reported Id this plaoe.
Mrs. Elite Perry, widow of tbe late
David Perry, who fell lest Wednesday ami
broke her blp, died Sunday evening at
tbe boms of ter son. Eluer James
She was a lady id uoh respected by
Her age was 84 years.
knew her.
;Ur. Jonathan P. Johnson of

Perry.

all who

Button
recently visited his unde, John O. John*
son of ibis plate.
Mr. Jesse Sanborn of South Parson »Ueld visited his friend, Geo. Cbadbourn,
last Wednesday.
Mist Fannie Gobb hat gone to Provitier brother,
dence, K. I., to oara for
Alfrd P. Gobb, who Is sick with measles,
friends
In
she will also visit
Salem,
Mins.
about
Mr. Gscrge Chedbrsrn remains
He
laet week.
tbe same as reported
seems very weak, and has but llttla am*
low
oon
from
bis
bltlon to rally
present

Is not able to sit up any, and
His wife, who has
very slowly.
been In constant attendance upon him
through bis long and very severe lllneee,
Is userly worn out for waDt of sleep and
rest. They havt lbs sympathy ami beat
wlshss of a boat of friends.
Mr. Lee Brown 1* home again, after
several mouths’ absence. He Is suffering
with a lame foot, causd by an axe wound
Indicted several weeks ego.
Mr. Hartley M. Johnson, one of Parwho
sonstlslds' Industrious young men
has been
employed In Uoston for tbe
borne
this
Is
three
expected
years.
pvat
He has recently been very Blok
we-k.
with typbold pneumonia.

dltlon,
gains

restdeooe.
bkstlr g on tie lee and sliding down
tbe
bill la tbs order of tbe
day wltb
children.
Wo
«on>etlmee ere come of
malar* years Indulging In tbo eatne sport

Ilrr

Not

Mnhrn

Dlironragril hj (he

Vol# of the Naval Board.

Washington. January 33.—Tbs Holland
means
•nbmsrno boat people are by no
discouraged by tbe vote of the Naval
one
four to
Board of Construction,
against tb# purchase of tbe Holland by
tbs government.
1 hey sey that they expect the beervlary of tbe Navy, as a faltm Inded man, to be
by tbe
governed
equities of tba

rather tban
by tbe
of a board already comsubmarine torpedo-boats

case

recommendation

places:
Auburn—8. A. Polllstar.
Augusta—J K. 1'ierc*
Alfred—,!. M. Akers.
—

*•

Cornish—L.B. Knight*
Deetmg—h. J. bcanion.

Deeritug Center—A. A. McCone.
Dainariseot.a—M. H. Gam age.
ha*l Deerlng— W. A. Goldeu.
Fairfield—K. 1L Evans.
Farminglou—H. P. WUllSfiOlk
Freeport—A. W. M lichen*
Fryeuurg—A. C. *»>’•.
Fryeburg—J. T, W uitmor*
Gardluer—Bussell Bros.
UM n's L*nolufr-8. W. Klfleli
N. li.—b. M. Leavitt A bja

Gore—F. t. Hussell.
Knluhtville—L. B. Bradford,
kidghtvllle—G. K. Hllsh.
Kennebuuk—J. H. Otis.
Keunebuukport—C. h. Miller.

Livermore rails—C. Newman.
Lewlstou—Chandler A Wiushtu.
Long Island—S. li. Marslou.
Limerick—8. A. c. Grant.
Lisbon—C. li. Foster.
Llbson Falls-A. M. Gerry
Mechanic Falls— Merrill A Deuaiu*
Ho. Dcerlug-Noyes «; I-urvey.
Ur.ise.
mo IWateiboro—J. II.
No Haven—C. 8. btapies.
North b'.ratiora NU.—J. 0 Hutch: a
Norway—F.F. Slone.
Williams A Km ball.
•
A O. Novae
N. Con wav—C. li. Whitaker.
Old Orcuard—Cha*. Fogg.
Oxford—C. F. Starbird.
CraglB.
Philipps-W. A. *->.D. i’reoie.
Kicumoud—A.
Kuniiord Falls— F. J. ltolfe.
Kockland—Uunu A Carr.
Art A wall Paper Co
*
A. J. llustou.
Sanford—'Tration Bios.
Skowbegan—II. C. Graves,
gnutb Portland—J. F. Merrunaa.
il. Kicker A Horn
••
W. II. Mo< risen.
Couth Windham—J. W.itead.
bouili Paris—A. D. bturtevaut
South Par is—F. A. bhurttoff A Co.
South Walerboro—G. C. Down*.
baco-W. L. btrecter.
Saco- IL H. Kendricks A Co.
K. L. Preble.
South Bristol-N. W. Gamaja
Thomastnn—K. W. Walsh.
Viual Haven-A. B. VtnaL
Waldoboro—Geo. Bliss.
WesttParls—b. T. White.
Wlscasselt—Gibbs A Kuudletf.
Waterville—W. D. Spalding.
Wastbrook—W. B. Booth by.
Wyman.
Woodfords—Chapman A MilchelL
Yarmouth*ilia— A. J li.
*•

11th.

Wed., A pi ll
At II O'c

1900

lock, A. M.

for tlie purpose of ae'ectlng six candidates for electors of President and VicePresident of the United States, and four
delegates at large anti four alternates to
attend the National Republican Convention to lie held at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, Juno 19, 1900, and
transacting any other business that may
properly come before it.
The basis of representation will he ns
follows: Each C ity, Town anti Plantation will be entitled to ono delegate, nnd
for each seventy-tivo votes cast for the
Republican candidate for (Governor in
1899, an additional delegate, anti foy a
fraction of forty votes in excess of seventy-five votes, an additional delegate.
Vacancies In the delegation of any City,
Town or Plantation can only be filled by
s reaident of the oounty in which tho
vacancy exista.
The State committee will be In session
iu the reception room of the hall at nine
o'clock, on the morning of the convention, for the purpose of receiving the credentials of delegates. Delegates in order
to be eligitdo to participate in the convention, must ho elected subsequent to
tho date of the call for this convention;
and delegates, under tills call, should not
he elected to the State conveutlon to he
hereafter called for the purpose of noml
tinting a candidate for governor.
AH electors of Maine without regard to
past political differences, who are In
sympathy with the sentiments expressed
in the call of the Republican National
Committee for the Republican National
Convention, are cordially invited to unite
with the Republicans of the state In electing delegates to this Convention.
Per order Republican State Committee.
JOSEPH If. MANLEY, Chairman
BYRON BOYD, Secretary.
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jao. 4,1900.

PILLS
CCklENNYROYAL
rkraUV.
Orlglaal

*»4

Al

©«ly

U MltUloW
to Kr4 *o.»
i-iiid with kl"« Hl-bon. Take
danfrn>ut tubuxtu- V
o«thrr.

monJBr.'ut

^

•M,

COIUIKI'TED TO JAM.

1, 101NI.

ros'master’s Office, (Sundays excepted 9.00
a. m. to 5 p. in.
R.00 a.
Cashier's off re. (Sundays excepted.)
m. to 6.00 p.m.: Money order department. 9.00
a. m. to 6.00 p. in.: Registry department, 9.00 a.
m. to 6.00 p. in.
ifrneral Joinery, (Sundays excepted.) 7.30
Sundays 9.0J to 10.00 a. iil,
a. m. to T.oo p. in.
l.oo to 2.00 p. UL
larrUn' Deliveries. (Sundayv excepted.)—In
business section of the city between High and
India streets at 7.00. 9.00 and ll.oO a. ra.. 1.30 and
6 p. ni.; tn other sections at h.oo a. m.. 1.3C p. m.
window, 9.00 to 10.00
Sunday delivery at Office
Collections from street
a. ni., 1 0u to 2.00 p. m.
boxes at 7.oo and li.00 a. ul, 4.00 and 6.00 p. ul
Sundays. 6.00 p. iil only.
ARRIVAL AND DKPARTURr. OF MAILS.

Boston, Southern and Western, intermediate
offices amt connections via. Boston A Maine
Arrive at 12.15,
railroad (Eastern Division.)
6.00 an* 1 10.45 p. m : close 6.00 and 11.45 a. m..
6.00 and 9 00 p. ni.; Sundays, arrive 12.45 and
ll.oo p. ul. close 11.45 a. in 3.30 and 9.00 p. ra.
diate offices and connections, via ltonton ind
Maine railroad. (Western division) —Arrive at
close 6.00 aud 8.00
a. in.. 5.30 and 8.20 p. in.
aim 11.30 a. m.. and 2.30 p. m.
Mmotern. via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive
2.00ami 4.30 a. in.. 12.45 ami C.15 p. m.; olose
6.00, y.45 and 11.45 am., ami 9.0u p.m. Sundays,
arrive 12.45 p. m.; close 11.45 a. in., aud o.oti
p. m.
Augusta, intermediate offices and connection via Maine Central lallioad—Arrive at 2.04
amt U.00 n. m 12.45 ami C.15 p. m.; close at 6.00.
9.45 and 11.45 a. m 4.15 and 9.00 p. m.
Farmington. Intermediate offices ami conueolions, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.45 and 6.15 p. w. ;close at 7.45 a. in. aud 12.15
p. m ?
Rockland, Intermediate offices and connections via Knox and Mncoln railroad—Arrive
12.45 and 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.00 aud 11.45 a in.
Skou-hsgan, Intermediate offices and connections. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive al
12.45 p. m. .close at 12.15 p. n>
Island Pond. Vt„ Intermediate offices and
connection*, via Grand Trunk Railway -Arrive at 8.30.1145 a in.. 0.00 p. m.; Sundays h.jc
aud 5.00 p.m.
a. in.; close 111 7.30 a m.. 1.00
Sundays 5.00 p. m.
dot ham, X, 11., Intermediate offices and con
nections. via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive al
8.20 and 11.4ft a. in., and 6.00 p. m.: Sundays 8.3(
Sun
а. 111.; close at 7.30 a. in., l.oo, 5.00 p. iu.
days at 7.00 a m. aud *.00 p. in.
Montreal—Arrive at 8.30 and 11.45 a. m. and
in.
б. 00 p. in., close at 1.00 and 6.U0 p.
Sunday
close ft 00 p. in.
Swanton. Vt., Intermediate offices and connections. via Mountain Division M. C. K. R—
Arrive at 8.40 p. ni.; close at 8.00 a m.
Bartlett. X. II.. intermediate offices and conneclious via Mountain Division M. C. K. It—
Arrive at 8.50 a. in. and 8.40 p. in.; close at 8 a
m. aud 12.00 in.
Rochester. X. //.. Intermediate offices and connection, via Portland St Rochester railroad
Arrive at 1.45 aud C.00 p. m.; close at 6 30 a. m.
aud 12.00 m.
Cumberland Mills, Gorham aiut Westbrook
8.45 a m. 1.45 and 6.9C
(Saccarappa) Arrive at a
m. amt 5.30 p. in.
p. m. .close 6.30 aud 12.00
South Portland, Willard and ('ape Cottage—
Arrive at 7.30. 11.00 a m. 8.00 p. m.; close .63C
1.30 and 6.30 p. m.
A in..
Pieasantdale and Cash Comer—Arrive 7.3(
close 7J0Ain
and 11.15 a m. aud 4.30 p.m.;
aud 1.30 aud 6.30 p. m.
MAI LA

STAGS

MAI LA

Bouerg Beach—Arrive at 5JO p. m.; close

Card Priitur,
Book, Job ail VfBMT.
NO.

JIPLIIH

In advanrr.

flTO LET.—Low priced upper and lower rent,
Mr *7 Wllmot street. Also three rents corner
Portland and tirove streets; In good order. In24-1
quire at KIM'S BROTH KKS.
fllKNKMENT or ft ronms at 22 Chatham St.;
1
Inquire of J. C.
price 9* per month.
24-1
WOODMAN, 93 Exchange street.
five rooms furnished for
LET.—Eonr
light housekeeping. Also furmshen house
for table board of two persons,
Oangreee
tine
furnished
street.
cottage,
or
unfurnhlivl.
House, Wash! gton
House. « -nth
avenue, next Tnkey’s Prldge.
Portland. Kent* *4 to ft*. 8. L. CAKLKTON,
24-2
Congress and Ht. Lawreuoe,
or

TO

2.00 p.

J'OK

a

7JO
2.00
Duck

a in.
p. m.

and 5J0 p. m.; close at 4.00

a m.

ai
ant

Pond, Pride’s Comer, Windham, Xo
Wiguiham. Raymond and South Casco—ArriYI

at ll.oo

a m.;

close at 2.00 a

u.

week for M cents, cosh In odonnoo*

one

~m7Lit?ER

«Th*DS and
Y bi.ttnese
for sals. —Will noil entire business or
tue Millinery or Dry Hoods and Fixtures separata. W. J. 8a NBOIlN, Concord, N. II.
2$-t

D¥y

SALR-Ponilttre and
J’l'Rlame
roomieg hou<e. In

good will of a
one of tno best
locations In Poi Hand; all room* now lull, rent
ol r.»oir.s double Hie amount of house reul.
W.
P. CAKJt. Hoorn 4. Oxford Building
24-1
Farm of 4*1 acres, *t North peerFjtORing.SAl.E—
new 2 storied home, h rooms Mulshed

In

cypress. Hub hot w*;er heat, nice ststde and

house. h!gb elevation. In
poultry
land. Wenbr* ok. South Port laud,

view of PortYarmouth ar.d
(umberI.uid. electric cars near. $4.V*'.
W. H.
.4 1
\VALI>RON St < Q tao Middle street.
SALK—A* propetty Is away down, and
1/OR
1
mus: tike an upward turn soon, souicono
will get a bargain wishing to leave the city will
rn'koagieat sacrifice; only a small nait rebeen
quired down, many Improvements
recently made, small stable. I all at 15 PINE
j»i

fMiR

house. No. 531 t umboland, near Mellen
strref, nine room*. laundry and bath, combination hot ttlr and hut water beat, a genteel, con
BENJAMIN
Teak it and at true live <1 welling.
Sll AW A CO., 51 1-2 Exchange

9L_23-1

OR SAI E-Easterly half of
(NORof KENT
2.
good
story frame houses.

block
order
In
and In excellent neighborhood, eight rooms.
BEN J. Sll AW A CO., 61 1-2 Exchange street.
two

___33-1
front room furnished for
on Deeilng street:
price two
dollars ($2) per week. A large vide room furnished for lo'gt ig on congress M., will
© let
by nay or week. Call 3»i 1-2 Congress St, M K8.
PALM K K‘S < »mc#.23-1

TO LIT—Large
lodging

LET.-Very low for the wlnt >r, detached
single brick house, it rooms anu bath hot
and cold water, extra toilet In basement, furnace neat, whole house in g od condition.
Apply at ouce. I.. M. LEiOlITON, M Exchange

TO

street._22-1
LET—After Feb. I. 190o. to a sin tll^rnmliy,
No. 89 Pine si reef. 8 room*
and bath, hot and cold wai-r, hot water heat,
and all modern Improvement*; price $25 no per
month. Apply to WILLIAM II, W1LLAKD,
No. 181 1-2 Middle

TO the upper fist

st.cet._20-1

6

III
owi
tenement, 232 High St*, eight
2
rooms, hut water heat, all modern conveniences. Address F. E. DOCKKBTY, Box
rs

1619,_19-1

to LEI Furnished roone for genth
steam heat, gas and ath. 29 C'KLSCENT
BTKEK1.
sKS AND APART ME NTS-Wf Tiav.. UM
large-t H*t of desirable houses and apartreal estate
ments for sale and t* let of any
office I Portland- Our specialty is negotiation
roo tguges, collating reins, and the economic*!
management of real estate. Particulars, Peal
Estate Office, Fust Nsticual Bank Budding,

1

__19-1__

Hoi

i\ n.

ni.i'i.iuv

aii.i.

TO LET—At 167
SI ORE
|»ly to JAMES CUNNINGHAM,

CoBINil street. Ap777 Con-

gress

street._d—ttdtf

WOLlir-Fow

Deerlng. In
a.
heat, lights,
best ieslden
bells, architects plans, between two car lines,
everything u. to dale and homes are new,
Will rent low If taken at
never occupied.
once.
Look at them before you settle anywhere.
OR SENT—House 146 Fine street. Posaeaslon given immediately. Enquire at PORTLAND SAVINGS L*aNK. W ExcUango street.
Hf
elegant rents in
l.il section, steam

23-2

I/OR
F

SALK.—Near Lincoln Park. 2 1-2 storied
bousa of 15 rooms, two fatiuhe*. ufw open
plumbing, two batu rooms, hot and cold water,
and lu perfect repair lnil-;e and out; is paying
10 |»er coot on price asked. W. 11. WALDKOX
At CO.. 1*0 Mild c street,
22-1
BALE All winter goods, ilelghs, robes.
blankets, elegant gq<>-s. good variety, beNAS THOMPSON A BRO.. 36

1/OH

F
low
aud

cost.
Zb
3k Kim

street._

jo

-1

_

BALK— Property U4 Pleasant street,
near Park
street, comprls ng home. 12
rooms, bathroom, stable, cart tage house and
18000 feel of laud, will be sold tor less lhau
POST UK, on
valuation.
Apply to M. 11

I/OR
r

premises.__ia-1

I/O It SALE—Tire ouijr drug store In tiulvlng
F
inanutacturteg village wl It large surrounding country lo draw I rum, cool fixture*. small,
dean stock, low p:ic< Addict* PllUO S I ORE,
Box 1557.
nov.7 if
_

1/OR SALE—Magnificent double bouse, (every■thing entirely separate,) on Blown <*troet(now Norwood street.* Peering, open fireplaces, steam Iieat, pis//.**, bays, very sunnv.

near two lines of electric*, a modern house In
every respect, architects plans and built by tne
d iy ; you can live lu one rent aud let the other
for $300 per year; look it over; call afternoons,
DALTON, 53 Exchange street.

25-if_

DOU BALE—New nonces in Peering, on street
F
car line, for 91600, $2000. $24* u and $2800;
all modern convenience*. heat, bath room. flr»v
places, etc. Terms of payment same at rent:
remember ov;r houses are entirely new aud
have never been occupied. Call aud see them.
25 'f
PALT4IN, B8 Ixchaoge

atreof._

I

Woodford*. Past
enter, lor 4c and 5o
now is
at old prices. Easy
Call afternoon*. PAl.TuN, 53 Exif

BA E— House lots
FORPeering
and Iteerlng
per

foot; land

is rapidly
lime to secure a lot

the
payments.

change

at
(

advancing and

street._•_25-

SALE—Bargains In
I,H)Rtrousers/*
seil for ft.00.

our “made strong
wo
1.25. i.ft0, 2.0i*
and 2.50 per pair. Best value for the money
sold anywhere. If uot satisfactory on examination metier will be refunded by returning to
ns be fore h.wine Men woru.
HABKEI.L Ac
JoNES, Lancaster Building, Monument .Square,
31-4
Portland. Maine.

Jb^LTON^MJutohange Hb_28-tf_ T\70TI(’E—Go$$ &
is moved to 154 to

Is

Sliver St.

Wilson, auctioneer*. re100 Middle 8L, corner of
dtl

__

notice the
located C'J bpring
and board. Price fi.oo

W1ICELLAXBOU8.__

j■ O LET—bummer visitors take

Balue House
street, cor. OAK,
per day.

cer.trally

is
rooms

_ia-tf

Nine
JOB KENT—House No. 63 (Day street.
rooms beside balls, l ath and store rooms;
hot and cold water, set tuba, furnace heat;
with good yard room. All In first class order.
Enquire a’. 44 DECKING ST., rooming, noon or

I

night.tf
K WILL HIJY household goods or store
\\7
If
fixtures of any description, or will refor
rooms
ceive the same at our auction

Jt WILSON,
communion.
GOSS
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner Silver
feli-tf
street.
on

SAM:—Or Exchange, new six flat block
in Portland, now rented lor 91428 per year,
built this year, every thing modern and first
class, Architects plans, only small amount
down. C. B. DALTON. 53 Exchange street

1.iOR

Janldtf

SALR—Rprlngfteld
ISORtank,
pipes, valves and
first
condition,

itwxn

shut offs, all In
price very low. Would

elms

exchauge

machine,

lor good horse.

C. B. DA I.TON.

Janldtf

ANTED—To purchase a drug store In or
v"
around Portland that will give the owner
Ada good living over a d above expenses.
dresa DRUGGIST, Box 1667.25-1
l*r

hV ANTED—To purchase a house of 9 or to
In
It* construe! ion,
rooms, modern
situated In the western part of the city of Poitlaml. Maine. Apply within next two weeks to
AUSTIN & SHERMAN, 24J Steveus Ave.

Deerlng

Centre._2&-1

and

Wanted.—Very pleasant
nnfuru
BOARDERS
large
rooms, furnished
without board; also first class
with
or

corner

Forty

wonh

wrrl; fur

one

ARUAL. magnetic treatment, palmMADAM
fail
rail and
ist and lender. Do
not

lady wishing board In
a good country home, would like on a
V. A. IL F. O. address Box 74, (.Id Orch24-1

bell._2>1

Violin and
adInstruction; pup Is
vanced for concur.* and or hestra; music free,
every Saturday aftennou. 2 o'clock; free lu■ truction. Saturday moruln n 9.MK M eet music
toe. RKDMKVb JIALI., 4&M ouures* -treeu
ia-1
J

^

i||| per mouth In advance.

|

mandolin

_

first and second morton stock, bond*
on
A. C. LIBBY &
or any other good securities.
*•*-1
42
12
CO.,
Eichauge
TO LOAN—On
MONEY
real estate; also
gage*

street._1

NEGOTIATED—We
MORTGAGES
Invest I11 desirable
funds of clients
have

to

rent estate security at from
Wo make a specialty of
placiug
city and suburban property.
For particulars *pplv to Heal Estate < 'fllco,
First National Bank Building. FREDERICK S.
15d
V A ILL.
first

mortgages

on
4 1-2 to « per rent.
loan* on

LOANED—Salaried pe pie beUHBc
periuancnt positions with responsible
firms; ca 1 repay in weekly or monthly payments; strictly confidential, (cut this out.)
17-‘i
-11;• \ aTE TAUTY.” T. U. Box tea*.

MONEY

TO LOAN-On
MONEY
Real Estate,
mortgages

second
first
and
life insurance
ou
when three rears old. personal property, diamonds or any oilier good collateral
security. W. T. CARft, Room 4. Oxford Build4-8
ing, 183 Middle street.

policies

LOST AND FOUND.

Forty worda inserted under this lirntl

23-1

A. WHITING. T. H. TOMPSON. Contractors. House and Store fainting. Varnishing. Graining. Hliumlng, Tint mi. Whitewashing. All work done to satis ’action of all
parties concerned, office, P3 Exchange street,
22-tf
Portland. Mo. Tel. 6292.
•

wf room with board; private family preferred.
No objection to going outside the city tf near
electrics. Please st ile terms. Address W. J.,
«M thneslt
Box
1537.__
/ can t.» attend
\1' ANTF.I>— A
llio lecture given by Key. Mr. lin k at
Sec r.d Pari'h church on Thursday eveiPng,
Jan. 25. at eight o'clock. Nubject: The Castles
of Scotland and
England, Illustrated with
stereo pucou.

_JanJO-St

new
wants
a
who
house in Portland or Its suburbs to see uat once; we have several new bouses which we
wtll sell low oil easy terms, or will exchange
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this Is
33 Exchange
your chance. DALTON & CO.
Junebdif
street

\\’ANTED— Everyone

JEWELERS’
IS

REPAIRING

:

Of II

FACTORY.

week for 515 cents, null

In

advance*

■ OST
On Congress street, between Treble
street and Kastinon Hrcs. & Bauer oil's, a
Will the
ladv's sn ail, open faced silver watch.
finder please address BOX lto, Cumberland
Mills. Me.

Jan23dtf
REST AM) IIKtI.IM- II

tlxo

Pino

riUB MOTH
Pelt.
i>.. of

gustin-mackie.
Laura
The Attleboro House Sanitarium, proposes
southern
and March
m.

v.

___»-l

cocker
dog, Ins scar
of Tatsy.
Reward will be paid for informal! »u i adtng to
hi* recovery by JOSEPH MADDOl KS. 128
20-1
Pearl street, City.

spaniel
I J OST-Black
over ight ear. answers to mine

FEMALE HELP WANTED.

Lining maker
IVANTED—
**
ply at once. A. 1’. COX

on

&

oxfords.

Ap

SON._*5T_

ANTED—A young lady to attend a book
IV
“*
store, one with sonio experience preferred. 7d EXCHANGE
ANTED.—Good rook and laundress sma l
W
*7
family; short dist.ui < in country on trolley line; wag-?a S5.no. G. D., Box 1557, *2-1

ST._*3-1

IV ANTED—Capable gu for general housework; must be a good cook. Apply 40
20-1
HIGH LA N D ST.. Deering District.
""

r--

WANTED-MALE HELP.
Forty words luscitrd under tkl* Lend
one

week for 23 cents, cask

In

advance*

’«’• year*
IV ANTED—A young man from 14 to
If
of age. not afraid of wora, who wakes to
Address
learn the retail drug business.
PLUG GIST, tliis

office,_24-1

We make this a principal lr» our business.
We lake the utmost pah s to execute your
order properly, wlieiber that be lor a Diamond
Setting or the cheapest repair Job. McKENNEY. the Jeweler, Monument Square.

In

one

—

K1TKKS WANTED to oopy letters at
home; permanent employment, elllier
sex; for particulars enclose a reply entelopo
all ready to mail. I. J. GUAY, Rockland, Me.

C(

to

what cuts you possess, and what you are
ftited lor; if you aie in trouble she ran help
you;iervou* headache cured almost immediately; Ices within the reach of all. 5 WiLMOT
»T.t right hand

anted.—An aged
vv

f irn».
ard.

luifrlrtl tinder tilts lirud
ctnla, raili In uilvauc*.

learu

or
(shed,
tnbL* hoard, at 307 ( mnbei’.and sr., corner of
Elui. References required. MRS. COLWELL.
24-1

111
to spend Febiuary
Pines, N. 1\, and In addition to a par'y of her
patients will take charge o! a limited number of others who desire ilie benefits of this
beautiful climate under tb.» unusual conditions
of genuine home life, experienced medical c ue.
aud agreeable associates. Circulars and referAddress DR. GUSTINences on application.
MACK1K, ATTLEBORO. MASS.
Jan5d3w
own

CHOICE BALED HAY
From Canada ami lfliclilicnn
o(
En.lrru
and a:I purl*

nialur, by

experienced
IVANTED—An
D
on
charge of

the farm
same or

Will rent the
pay
with references, EliANCla

farmer to take

Cushings Island;
salary. Address
Cl’SHlNG, Port-

land, Maine._^_23-1
ANTED—At once, first class body makers.
IV
»»
black Him tic? and painters; also helpers
and finishers. ZEN AS THOMPSON & BUO.,
30

and 33 Elm street.*0-1

who Is mscbabloal natnrally, and not afraid to work; sko about
lfl and good size for his age. Address BOX 1090,

WANTED—A boy

city.i9-i

man having experience
manufacturing drug store. < Itegispreferre i.) cau learn of a very desirable
position by addressing BOX 1M, Saco, Maine.
Best of reference required and good sslsry

WANTED—A young

*»
tered

iua

paid._
ideas

JVate if patented.
KECOBD. BalUdtclidlf

SITI

AflOXS._

lor acceptable
CASH
Address the PATENT
more, Md.
\\

ANTED

Forty svordi Inserted under thU head
advance.
one week fur 23 cent*, ea»h In

CAR LOAD ANO IN LOTS TO SUIT, AT
woman educated, refined, with exA young
perience and satisfactory recommeu laLowest Market Prices.
ttons, would like to nurse, taka care of an aged
or be a companion; references
A. J. K.. Press Office.

lady

in.

Cape KUtabeih and KnightrUle— Arrive

#0» BALA
Forty words Inserted under this head

KENT—Two peasant room* ensutte. BTRKKT.__
second floor, good I glit, heal and water
BALK—2 t-2 story house, pleasantly lofree, has elevator, in a modern buPdlng east of Fj*OR
cated. No. 211 New High, corner of r»herCongress Kqtiare. BENJAMIN BllAW A CO., man strer t. has 13 rooms ar.d batn, cemented
9 I
m 1-3 Exchange
cell ir, combination heater. For further parstreet._
ticulars Inqu'f c Of A. C. LIBBY A CO., 42 1-3
Kent- strictly m« I wo dory brMi
Exchange street.

WANTED.

PORTLANDPOST OFFICE.

Peaks /stand—Arrive at 10.03 a m.; close a
1.30 p. in.
UarpsueU, Long and Cheheague Islands—Ar
rive at 10.00 a m.; close at 1.3o p. m.

BERRY,

rash

AlDfmtolA.Arw.14%

mat* fnr
p.rtleol.r., wtmwatali
>K«llcr f«r Ladle*,'' in Utter. ht wl."
Malt 1 MOO TMlmwW..
Aj*.
»4
CtUlmUfftwW Cm.,IMIULAU*.,
Aa
S«U bj *11 Lo-al PruxsiaU.
mon.ttniA vst-tf

ISLAND

STEPHEN

crate,

tunny rooms with board. at
I
307 Cumberland, corner Kim street.
have Just opened Hit* house: everyth'll* new
and
lean.
Please call and examine. MRS.
COLWELL.
24-1

•ale

E.sU.k |Mw«.tSna«.

boom In

tha lumbering business here. Mr. Clark
of Newoaetle, has been buying oak piling
and a Mr. Foster of Somerville, Mass.,
haa bought a lot of oak of U. E Boynton
W, Peaelee and will have It
and Mo
•awed Into ohalr backs and shipped In
Thsy are putting In maoars to Uoston.
chinery Into the Traeke mill, owned by
A. C. Boynton and will remain here and
buy other lota of oak. The Traeke'■ are
getting out pine, or will as soon as we
have mow.

HB

LIT -Urr.
fpo
JL

City Hall, Lewiston,

office hours.

D. P. Sennett
Bath—JohtuO. Sliaw.
Bsrlln Falls, N. H.—C.8. Clara
Bid deford—A. M. Burnham
Bridgton—A W. Ingalls.
Brunswick—K. P. 81mw.
Bangor—J. D. Glynn.
Bootubav Harbor—C. F. Keunhtoa.
Brown tie id—Jay L. Frink.
Elizabeth— Dyer & Jose.
Cape
*•
.»
t\ Marrtner.
Cunmerland Mills—II* G. .Start
Camden—Fred Lewis.
Bailey's 1-land

we«k for

one

those conditions, consisted of efflosrs
as wsll known
to the put lie as Hear-Admiral Frederick Rodgers, Capl.
Kohley.
Kvana, Commander William U. Kmory,
and others. They reported favorably to
tha boat, but taoommended further tastv
under more systematic conditions. HaarAdnilral
Hcdgsra and Commannder
araory were members of the beard on tn#
second trial, a year later, the net of the
personnel being changed. This board dehad
cided tbat tba conditions Imposed
been fulfilled. Now, In an ordinary buttress
transaction
la private l!f* tbat
Wa prefer to
would settle tb* matter,
■•same tbat It
will do so In Beoretnry
l ong's case,In aplte of the ndvvrse recoinmendetlons of the Hoard of Conetruotion,
wblob was aot even a nnlt on tbl* ques9
tion.
After (lMl.WOhas been expended
to
on them experiments, we hardly look
tbe subjtot Presidential Electors Must All lie
see tbe government let go of
now.”
Chosen in State Convention.
The next move of the Holland pvopls
will be to exhibition In the presence of
)
Headquarters
Secretary Long, other naval authorities,
Republican State Committee, >
and members of both naval oemmlttees
Augusta, Maine, Jan. 4. 190U J
of Congress of tbe powers of tbslr boat.
tbe
To the Republicans of Maine:—Prior
Tbe performacct will be bold on
Potomac Hirer eg soon as tbe boat's navi- to 1802 two Presidential electors at large,
b«r to corresponding to tho two United States
gator has had a obancs to adjoit
some of the
oondlilona in wbloh flesh senators, were nominated in State conwnter differs from salt.
vention, and tho remaining electors, corresponding to tho members of the United
States House of Representatives were
THE DAILY PRESS
nominated by the several congressional
district conventions.
The passage of tho Australian Ballot
Can always feo found at th» periodic
law entirely changed tho procedure. Unstores of:
der tho law, all Conventions are a portion of our election system, and this
103 Congress street
E. W. Roberts.
*
247
ballot act requires that candidates to bo
A. B. Merrill.
*•
624
N. G. Fessenden,
voted for by the Voters throughout tho
604
W. H. Jewett
*
"
whole State must be placed in nominaI. A. Llbbev. 670
tion
406
by a convention representing no levs
Congress street.
Borague, Si McKIm,
than tho whole State.
a constituency
F. A. Jellisoa, 036 emigres street
( has Ashton. U81A Congress street,
Hence, all the candidates of a party for
B. L, Donnell 136 Congress street
must be nominated
electois
Providential
S. K. Haicn, 2 Exchange street
in State Convention, and I have thereW. J. Dennis, 412 Commercial street
fore Included in the call six electors.
C. 8. Cole, Cor. Boy d and Oxford street
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street
J. H. MANLEY. Chairman.
It 1. Hanvard, 70 Exchange street

J. W Westman 06 coiumeieui street
Join 11. Allen, 381 Vfc Congress street
Dennet & Co, 646 Congress sueet
G. b. Hodgson. 06*,» Portland street
F. L. Brackett Peass Island.
A. NV. Hill, 460 Congress St.
H. M. Butler, f»8 Pine street
J. 11. V lekery, 221 Spring street.
ror. 8pnng and Clark
II. D. McKenzie,
A. J. Barter, 6»; Portland Pier.
(1. a. Kastmi:i. 8 Custom House Whan.
John Cox, 23 Monument square.
J. P. Hutchinson. 12 him street
J. j. Thun. &i India street
C. 11. Burnell, S9 Preble street
C. F. h.inouds. b7 hulls street
A. Grin u,
181 Brackett street.
Also at the news stands in the Falmouth.
Preble. Congress Bquare. United states and
West hud hotels, and Grand Trunk and Union
Depots. It can also be obtained ot Cnlsholm
Bros.. Agents ou all trains of tlie Maine Central. Grand Truuk and Portland & Rochester
railroads and ot agents on any of the Boston
Trains.
The Pbf.sb can slso De.found at the following

For»jr words lowrtrd under this head

-WILL BE HELD IN—

_

HOLLAND SUBMARINE BOAT.

|

TOUT.

Repub ican State Convention

at

JEFFEBbON.
Waling For Enow.
Jefferson, Jan. 24 —There Is a

A

present to beilowly gaining.
Unr sleighing l< f. a
leaving ua.
Ur. Raymond, wa understand, thinks
of building a blacksmith shop near his
•eema

met

of
PareonaUelJ.
The accredited delegates, forty-two in
Deputy Sheriff Dana S. Ueaoham still
Am- appear* on our streets In his otliolal
number, were eutertalned by the
tesldsnoe
tLoncongln club, tut the other visitors oapaolty, though Die temporary
Llmerlok Is a
lain Waldoburo. N. U.
\try willingly paid twenty-live oents for hard
a
few
leave
to
after
years'
place
the dinner which was to thoroughly en- residence.
It represented a great deal of
joyed.
BALDWIN.
work on the part of the women In charge
and was most surely appreciated
North Baldwin, Jan. S3—Mr. AI'red
by tbe
been ependlng a lew
Murob, who has
visitors.
days with bis pareuts, returned to Beaton
AFTERNOON SESSION.
Jan. 10.
A very quiet wedding took place at the
The afternoon opened with a very liveMurch
borna of Mr. and Mrs. Almon
ly discussion In regard to tbe publication Wedneeday morning, Jan. 17. The conof certain hideous pictures which Dow tracting portico being their eldest daughter, Marola E aad Mr. Walter Chandler
are so constantly seen in our dally papers.
of Bartlett, N. li. The ceremony wot
There was a good deal said for the newsperformed by Kee. C. W. Hogera of Steep
and 1ft was Falla, only the bride s family being prespiper idea of tbe question,
dually voted to leave tbe matter to the ent The happy oouple left on the 0.44
Od
tour.
a. m. train for their wedding
discretion of the educational committee.
their return they will reside at Bartlett,
This was followed by a vocal solo given N. U.
entitled
C.
Cloudman,
by Mrs. A.
January 14, while P. U Wlggln and
Mrs. Cloud- family were gettlug into their team pre“Spring in God'e Acre."
oratory to going to Drange meeilug, the
man’s singing gave rnuoh pleasure, but
orseatnited, and as Mr. Wlggln had
she only responuea to tbe applause by e
Dorothy In his arras, ha had little oontrol
over the
bow.
borte, consequently the hone
In tbe further discussion ot the Federa- left them, none of them having got into
There waa no one to be hart,
the pung
tion matter, a gcod deal of disoucslon folout Mr. Nathaniel Wlggln and wife were
lowed the three questions to beconsldered. just ahead and herring the hells, turcei
not
The motion in favur of the reorganiza- out to let the team go by, and were
aware until past them that the horse was
General Federation
the
was
tion of
without a driver. The horse, howevc,
promptly parsed, but the per capita tax knew where ho was going, for he went
It
called directly Into the shed where be wus used
wub not so easily managed.
to being pul when at the hall. All the
forth a good deal of comment, but finally
damage done was nlae eggs oraoked,
iW iq favor,
was passed overwhelmingly,
which were with ethers In the pung.
one ag-dast, one not votiug.
from
Miss Ethel Flye bus returned
The convention also voted against tbe Brewer.
oar»0
was
very
having
rainy,
Jsnuary
admltslon of kindred organizations into
rled the snow oil so Ibe.tleddlng is very
the General Federation, declared Itself as
noor.
tbe
In favor of the annual mooting of
J. P. Crawford Is hauling bis pine timMaine Federation and of the biennial in- ber to Saoo river.
li«ory Davis Is outline pins timber on
stfiul nf thN trlonnliil of Lha Gun Aral Fad.
the Josh York plaoe. Will Wentworth Is
trillion; also Toted that clubs formed be- chopping for him.
fore tbe Alalne Federation
should have
PAHSONSFIELD.
one
ohurcb.

BOA H BORO.

Right Corner* Jen S3 —Ur. Jamrs
Hooding, who hoo been to very tick,

nod gentlemen friends,
Tbs mitted against
gentlemen’s nlgbt was enjoyed.
Included re- on gensral principle*
prrgrarame of tbs evening
••This same board,” said Ur. Frcst,
aoclal boor.
freshments and
n general
The party was coneeyed to ths ally at a tbe treasurer of Ih* oomiany,"prescribed
tbe conditions we thould bare to meet on
late hour by tprclal cart.
tbe rest of our boat.
Tb* Board of Inspection and Survey, who were enllcJ to
MAINE TOWNS.
pass upon tbe qneetloa whether the boat
when

husbands

of Brnnswlek aald that ahe
Exerci>es of Musical and Liter- represented a very lerge olub, and the
Idos of paying n ten cent |er capita did
ary Nature.
not tlnd favor among tbo n cmlcre
Mite May of Auburn presented the rethe lopreeentatlon ol
port In regard to
Miss
the olube ot the Parle Kxpoelt on.
said there bad been bit lilt 'e Ictrrest
The Ainmcnrongln olub of Wtslbrcok May
for few of the women
entertained yesterday the members of the InthHracttir,
their
send
e* smi d t) f-el any desire t)
Maine 1 oJeratiun of Wo urea eluba, at its
The
t) the Franoh cnpitil
At this p it),raphsession.
anmal nild-W Inter
Idta of th>
tepreeert t on wa3 the
or
of
a
olub.
the
president
matting only
tores ol the ottJorra of the clubs, and
a qualified
voter, all pi.
her appointee Is
in realso of school houses cr anj thing
as
welcome
are
listeners,
others, howevar,
tn olub work, whtoh would bs of lnwho gard
and there were
many yesterday
t)mtt)tho world., Miis May also rsavailed themselves of the ptlvilege.
poitrd thst a litt.T bad fieo reoelved
the
held
in
Universawas
The meeting
from a Ur. Jaoolia In Anut-rdam, who
was
a
moit
and
of
church
lly
Westbrook,
has many valuable papers In her possesThe
day
atvv»Mfal one in every way.
sion In regard tn Women's work. As this
and
the
one
fer
January
vr >« a perfect
Federation It
er t ills no expensn t) the
hrrpUallty of the WesUrook ladies most wae dtoldtd thet a collection of the year
e
music
Ti
oorJin) and generous.
proand as many
the dls- boake of the Federation,
vided was very delightful, and
of the various olube
t ther year books
on
In
excellent
eussious were carried
through the it t- a» the members oare ti
form, besides being rjontansoua ana
»_I.J
Ml... If... «f
Miss Batch

a

oaslao. Tbs party was oonveysd fro as
Westbrook la a tpeslal oar of tbs WestTbs party waa made up
brook division.
Mrs. F. 0. Porter, Cariboo;
as follows)
Mrs. B. P. Grim**, Caribou; Mias Conaor, Falrflsld; stats oiftoma, Mrs. F. B.
Clark, chairman bnrrau of alnoatlon;
Mrs. K. 8. Osgood, lint pnitldeal of tbs
State Federations W. b. U. rffloers. Miss
lose A. Blanohard, Mrs. O. K. With.
Mrs. Frsdsrlok
Mrs. C.
F.
Koberta.
B.
Jobss, Mrs. 8. B Kelsey, Mrs. J.
Von; sg-praaldentt of W. I* U„ Mrs. O.
W. Mooiy, Mrs. Georg* C. Frys; Mrs.
Jus lab Burnham, Mrs F. K. C. Bobbins;
chairman of committees, Mr*. Ablal M.
Smith, Mrs. Charles F. Tobls, Mrs. C.
A. Uysr, Mr*. Isabel T. Kay, president
of Aramonnonglo elnb of Westbrock, Mr*
Georye B. Bngley, Miss Bel 11* B. Mareton cf Monmouth, stats obalrman ofU.W.
F. C. Ths especial gusita of the ooeaslon
of Bangor.
were Mrs. Warren A. Bragg
Mrs. Merlon Fieelnnd of Kalrfleld_ and
Mrs.-Chtlulre fclerbsns of Korway. in
the evening tta 'adle* we' e joined by thslr
ton

J. J. LAPP IN & CO.
Telephone S6'4»S.

COR.XKIt

l.ulttdlw

FKAHL

AXD

FORK

»r».

exchanged.

_*3-1
druggist, 13 years experience
reference, would like

REGISTERED
first class
permaneal
Address PUAHMAHST, Box 1357.

position.

no v*3-«

FimilUSDCOJUIERCIlL

/

Btork,'

York

Mew

«roln

Money

Market Rrvlaw.

00#6 15

May.

5 00

roti.
.fan.

Portland.)
24 —During the
Nf»w York, January
printer p:it cf the «tuy the market hart
but one characteristic, and that was staga
It la t»no that there wn#
nation.
semblance of activity at the oponlng and
at the
nt the close, but wbot was done
opening was largely due to the operations
moderate
for arbitrage account and to
covering on the part of the professional
element London probably bought in the
neighborhood of some 10 COO shares, their
largest purchases being in Union Pacific

Cordage—

Manilla boll rope.
meal.

LARD.

My.

«10\b

RIDS.

strong, incra esthe report tlr.*
pecially Metropolitan
the contractor whrse bid had been acnad as yet fa: 1’<1 to
deposit the
tractions

Lccal

wore

on

cepted

check which Is
required as a guarantee
the failure being doe to his Inability to
secure money enough to put the contract
through and also to serious doubts as to
whether it was peeslblo for the work to
There
be done In the stlrnlated time.
was no continuation of this story, but the
market is In such a condition that almost
any rumor, however improbable. Induces
traders to piny for a prulit of 1-3 or 1-1.
Sugar was sold early oy Boston bouses,
but enjoyed a subarquent rally and then
became dead in the neighborhood of 110
American steel and wire had a sharp
rally In the afternoon because of the approach of the day when the dividend will
Opinions as to the rate vary
the best informed people
be over six
do not believe that it will
be declared.

materially, but
per oent.

There was some inside buying of B. K.
to have
T. lflower 6c Co., are believed
bought about 2510 shares. The call money
and it Is said

market remains

easy

the time money

supply

tbnt

steadily In-

la

areas! nc.

■«

mind and 4 84m,4 84 or sixty days; cost.d
ominerrates 4 841 a(*i4 96 and 4 871 x " I 88.
Rial bills at 4 83«.4 831 *.
'ilv er certilicates 591 a &G0 V*.
JJbar Silver G0:,/4
Mexican dollars 47 Mi.
HidM,
The follow nip quotations represent

Brimstone. 2 s 6
60
Cocaine. Muriate, per or..0 or>«
Cochin al.-.40*4*
Copperas.IVk * 2

tartar...27MiAiSOVb
l.ocwfMul.12*15

Cream

i u’uarahic.70 a l 22
HKcenne. 21»«.75
15 a 25A Kies cape
Camphor.M a>9Vk
t

Mjrirn .62*55
opium.8 Bbm 4 K.»

Indigo.85c&#l
00
46*3

«c... 4 40 a 5 00
Licorice, r|.l»*20
Moridiine.3 36*2 *0
Od !»• rgamot .8 76a.t 20
Nor. cod liver.1 60*2 IK)
An—-teen co«l livar.I 0O«.i 25
l^enion. .I 80*2 20
Olive .1 o<)a .5 50
1 76a J <X)
Peppt.
-2
oo
Wintcrgrc
MudfO
Potass or eule.
Chlorate.
1H«9o
iodide.2 40.« 2 Hi*
Quicksilver..73* 78
Quinine. 2 ">
Kheubarb, rt. .75*/l 60
Kt snako.::;*«» 40
Kaltpetre. 1»«12

lpec

pay

e t» 1:
7
Cow nnd steers......
e
Hulls and step*.G
iO«
Skins— No 1 quality
No 3
.......8c
.6 ®7c
No 3
CullS .35 a!St
M

Hrlatl €Srocc«n* Sugar MnrUrl.
Portland marget—cut loaf 7c: confectioners
8c; }>offdered at Oc: granulated at o'.ac; coffee
irusiied 5c;yellow 4 tie.
Kx ports.
ANTWFKP.
JStean ship Albanian—24,025
bush buckwheat *.8,71’•* do «»ats I 7.08 s dollarlc\ 3_*8 lugs sbcstos 1 «»1 pk exhibits 4.2o5 bn
porn 8< tm o wlie t -11140 sacks » il cake 2400
bbls oil ICO boxes provs 945 pk lard.
<

Portland WiioI(«m

e

Market.

prices

tor

the

m.u

keu

•*

....

(By Telegraph.)

lleatou

Mien, and SLLouisst. roller.3 so95
Micli. and St. Louis clear.3 66 u, 3 so
Winter Wheat patents.1 lOj.4 20
t o u ami Fee l.
tr?4 4
Corn, car lots.;.
'.«4G
lots.
Corn, bag
44^45
Meal, bag lota.
Oats, car lots. S3 * la 34
30
«j
Oale, 1' i't lots.35
Cotton need, car lots.OOOOil24 50
Cotton Seed, bag lots... .00 OO^t 26 OO
,« is 00
hacked Bran, car lota.
hacked Hran, b.ig lota.00 0O,« 19 00
0<>a
20 00
joi>.18
car
Middling,
Middling, bag, lots.19 0f\r*.20 50
Mixed teed.
£.19 00
Mo1a«m««,Italain*.
5 34
5 34
4 95
Sugar—I xtra C.
11 ■« 16
Coffee—lUo. roasted.
27 « 29
Coffee—Java and Mocha.
22 5 30
Teas— Amoys.
27 a 50
Leas—Congous.
Sntrnr. Coffee,

In.

Sugar-Standard granulated.
Sugar— tx.Ua Hue granulated—

reiu—.lap.iu.

.*.>

... ...

a.>i>

35«65
33 a 36
52 a 36
Molasses—Barhadoes.
New Kajsins, 2 crown.2 00*2 2ft,
3 crown.2 25 a‘j Pin
do
4 crow n. 2 6o.u
do
Babins. Loo.-e.Uuseaie. 7Vs»
1try Fish iiutl Mackerel.
%
largo Snore. 4 75#«.3 00
[ediuin bUuro liali.ot) ^4
2 60.O, 3 75
Pollock./.
(mi 2 75
2
liaddocK.\jr
2 50
25
11 u«. It;
Herring, per box, Mcnivd
Mackerel. Miorarfs.25 0O&30 00
Mackerel, Shery 2s.
1G 004113
Large 3s..17..

Teas—Formosa.
Molasses—Porto ltleo.

2/*r*

Bod.

..

••

Hakc.^TTr...2
....

r<»rk.Xf*ef.

!*«>»».* re.
Lard an
Pork—Hear X. .0000" 14 23
Pork—llediCiu.«u» ui.< i:t 25
Beal—heav»T.12 00 a 12 60
Beet—light#..11 25 oil 30
nOIiete.ss. lmajj nhls.
0 60
u
uai: bin.mire....
T'.*#,’1/*
fad14
Lard—t«#H apd hull bbl.com—
8
.'a.8'4
uure.
o
a
7*4
lard—rw-illa. compouud.
Lard—I#Ure. kai.
«*» alOCfc
10
Hams#.
lo‘i
14
13 <4
Fowl..*.
Ji
12
Tvkefts
13£15

Lard—tcj^j,(1
lard—ljuiis

....

Quotation* of Stock* and Bonds.
(By Telegraph.*
The following am the eio.mg quotation* of

New York

Drop shot, 26 lbs.1446
B and larger .1 70

Bun*!:

Ha/.

Light.27.229
Mid Weight..a78* 29
2Ke2>*
Heavy
Hood d*mg.28*27
Union backs.3U« 40
Ain calf.OCui 00

ini.

*"»4
*4
(tore®. jms.
It)*1*
Union Pacific 1st.**.lC4’i
u oiatmns of stocks—
Jan. 24.
-an. 2.°..
lh
Atchison. iw'i
OO m
A trillion t*!G. ID'S
t cM.irm Tactile.
H *!1'‘.•'
12tl»
Ciucaim. bur. k uuwuty.121 **
111
De tk Hud. Canal it.1 |
>73
rt fah
#•!. la. S:
•4_

#45

<»

Common. 1 hi. 28 a 32
1 In No Kt2.$40" *45
i'ortn ( (irolinu Fine—
1 inch, No 1
.5 2 a,535
''0.2
.$22 532
Hi. l>s and 2 hu'li. No. 1.*30 #4o
No 2.528 m $38
C yprus—
Saps. 1 In. 35c 40
'oinmoii, 1 in. 28». ;pj
Sou them ptno.$30.« 40
Clear pine—
Uppers.$G*>.# 70
6o<« Bo
8r«r*«>
l-ir.e common.....
H ,i
in
Spruce
Hemlock. 12« 14

»

M«.*ican eemral..
etitral
••M'.'iin

Minn. 5t bt. Coins

Clapboards—

Spruce X. 32 r.« 35
30
Clear.
28
27
252d clear.
15/r 20
No 1
25 & 50
Pine.
Shinnies—
X cedar ..3 2<> ,< 3 50
3
.2
*>o,« 7._»
Clear cedar.
X Not cedar.
Z...

...

r’"-}

*’*

2 <5*13 00
Lahis, spec.
Irinir IrmeiK.
Lime i > cask.85 ,»O0
Cement.I I’Ou/i 00

P gross

Matchn.
.00«

Copper—

*

S3

& 60 n 5 35
ItooflllK lltcU, l.gilllou.. II" l'J
Wll Pitch.3 85*3 50
Nulls 1 row L«*tt«t.
Nalls—
Cm .3 0«3 25
Wire
.3 76 S3 00
1 run—
Common
@ 2S
lie!)iu*0.2-5i u 3
«
4\fc
Norway.4
Cast stpel.■'. M.i lo
hlioesKVl
.3Ml^ 3
Sheet If on—
Hi
.;.Ui a ;»
Gen husfeia...--13 .*"14

•!*>

*o«so
>.50.i« ;4
Whale.
15
llauk./.40..
...3.>..40
..♦
shore
1
.30" 35
Burgle
.5. •<»(*>;»
I.ard../
...

'-»G5
Lead-.*
Pure ground..«*
G 2*.r 6 76
Ked.
r.ngltsti Ven Red.2 i* '».*• 2ft
American ziac.6 l>d®7 00

Pt/ans Yellow
Lyes.o
Bed Kluncy.2 oOin'J

50
70
•yeans.
3*t inious. hhl.....1 00 « 1 75
Gn«.65
\ Potatoes L bos..
2 50
Norloik.
{"Sweet Potatoes,
it l 25
'bweits, Vinland.
20.«
21
Eggs. Pastern fresh.
o0<a
20
l ag*. Western fresii.
iiw 14
P«*s.'beid.
-m
27
Butler, lancv eieaiuer.
Butter. Vermont. 25iy 26
Vork and Ver'inf.— loin* 14
Cheese.
15
m
Chet"*.tina».
5 50g.7 00
Cranberries
Fruit
lemons, Messina...-3 0034 00
Oranges, Jamaica.3 0(X* 3 50
orauces California.3 26f3 60
Apples, Baldwins.5 0og3 75
OI a Turpentine nil
Coni.
|HI
ami Centennial *»U.. uul.. 1-0 tit 12Vi
Kel.neotst PeUoieum, 120
12la
Pratt's Astral.
14Vi
Half bbls lo extra.
63 a 58
JUw Linseed! ...
65 *no
Boiled Linseed ou..

7

a

...

....

'lurpeutiue...

S A

33%
33’a
23 Va

PORK.

10 6h
10

82%

6 87 V*

«02la

RIM.

S??*
quotations.

WAF.vr

Opening.
Wtiy.r.v. 67V*

Aty.«.

ClosfRg.
67

08‘,8

07%

33%
83?*

33*4
33*4

CORN

W!.?....
July......

y.

straight*

at

—:

compound

—.

■ Fork ste »dy; mess $11, short clear at $11 50
>12 50; land y $1J&1 60.
Butler is steady; Western creamery at 21
23c ; do factory lit £1 »c; June creamery at 2o&
22c; im crni .8^22Vic; state dairy it** 24c;
do crni 21 0,1:5c.
Cheese Arm; fall made fancy small at 12‘* «
13c: fall made fancy large at l2% « !3c; late
made small 12 «, 12 Vi ; large late made l»s4&
12c; small I2@i2V«c.
Eggs firm; Stave and I’enn at 21c;'.Western
ungraded at 14«19; Western—,
Petroleum steady.
Rosin steady.
«

OATS.

May. .....23%

Wednesday’s

.lan. 24. l

-.

CORN.

May.I 33
July.33'-s

May....

MupL'itii

«.

CloMnz.
«»7
Gi *8

1

Mich

r

w

*;]

.(K

(3 iloighi

r

OF PORTLAND.

WEDNESDAY. Jan 24.
Ivnl.
/
It agg. New York—
Steamer Horatio
I F l.lsrolUb.
ui'ls.
:ili<}
ls>e:itterH
p
hi earner Gov Dlr.jsho, rnoiupsoii. 11 alon.
Me.utirrCumnenrtiid. Alton. Boston.
nooililmy via
Race,
•Steamer Kuieiprue.
Smith Bristol.
I .von.
Sell Hank T
Hongdon, Nor.ohc
<*.*1 m Me Cent ItK.
SMi Pr.»na A Palni-r. Kaw.lln/. Newport
News real t-* M« Cent Rlt.
Mi es. Co.an «. New York.
Seh Carrie
>cl» Hazelwood, (Br) flup ill. New York fur
Ns.
Dig by.
Sen PiauUeo, (llr* Sp.igg. New York for St
John. NB.
Sen D male,
(Ilr> Wilson, Boston for HI
J dm. ML
beh Ayr, llr! O tell. New York for 8t John,
sen ( .itallua. Piper. Kockport—Utile lo Cox &
Ward.
Sen Mary Farrow, Teal, Poet ( h e.
srh Kthel F Merrinmn, Harter. If ickpor: for
llnsiuii.
> .i-. Margar
L-award, and Cherokee, shore
hailing,
flrnrHil.
Sell Allan M Bryant. Jnneaport J H Blake.
SAILED—Hchs Wm II CUOorfor Newport
New.' uml rfclum; rrrd O me Port Royal.

WtHil.eejr.

U li.MI\!iTON.
MUcheN. Ponce.

\

i<

Turpentine steady.
Rice quiet.
Molasses steady.
Kieiguts to Liverpool aulet; cotton 33 ; grail

3d.
lugar-raw firm; fair refining 3 15-lflc; Centrifugal uti test at 4% bid; Molaases sugar 3 ls14 ; refined li ui but quiet.
CHICAGO—Cash riotatlcikm
Flour steady.

J

m;

nr

TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND

TRAINS

laino, i)'«stou.

bid, srh Laura

.I an 24
Dost on.

l Chester Baals, for

SM tin Shields

23d,

N**w York.
si
24th,

*

learner

steamer

24th,
s

u«ie,

from

St

Ticket Office,
Street.

In t.'flrrt

Spoken.
JVe I '. iat 7 f*s s Ion :i4 *»7 W. rIPp S hi ail
At'ies' -j. from N«w vorK lor llmm'iilii.
S P Iflleh(Ml 34 W. *:n
D
2 •. Ill 17 s.
irk lor \ okoimma.
hk, <1 (»t s. iti>iii Npv.

••Tin oiikii tin* ■■f,aiM,riaii O irWt-M*’ Hulls
lltliN of »ll«*
illi* L.t> xur-ou*

“SUNSET LIMITED”

I Ntplfoal

FLORiilA
CIIRA4
ilACCflll
nhJ'AiU
!.

~u
nr.

••

WINTER

RESORTS
fif'ha

SOUTH
MEXICO
ar.il the

D*i:Ia

j J

-car

train*

Mnkc

«Ail|A.

j

ti,0

all tarou^h

rid

acrew sfesreshlo
Tiie superb, new. steel.
"GOVKHNOB DING LEY/’ Cant. Jolin Thoiun-

foot of

at

MM

AJ«

TO tl,

iU

--

■

li.C. |

!

r>r. Tolman's Monthly Regulator ban brought
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had s single
failure. Tlu> longest and most nbstiuate cases
No other
are relieved iu 3 days without fail.
remedy will do this. No pain, no dancer, no
Interference with work. The most dim-alt
cases successfully treated through correspondence,and the jnost complete satisfaction
1 relie\e hun
guaranteed in every instance. see.
Write for
dreds of ladies whom I never
letters
All
truthfully
farther particulars.
Free confidential advice in all
answered.
Hear
matters of a private or delicate nature.
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every posaibis condition and will poaitivel)
lea\e no after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, $9.00. I>r. E. M. Tt*l.MAN CO., 170 Tremont tft., Boston, Mass

WKKK ■>A \ TIMK T VHI.K.
For Forest City Lit u*l t tag. Pen k«* IhIhikI,
E30. 6.45. £00. 10.30 n. m.. 2.15, 4.00. 6.18 p. m.
For
lashings Island, 6.46, 10..10 a. ai.. 4.90
p. in.
For Little and Great Diamond Islands,
Trefetteeaa's l.nmllnu, Peaks Island, ,,.M,
7.00. 8.00, 10.?0 a. in.. 2.15. 6.15 p. in.
For 1'oiirc's Landing, Long Islnud,
10.30 a. m.. 2.15 u. m.
C. W. T. UOD1NG. Geueral llaoager.
not?
dlf

Portland M’. Pewrt and MacMai Steamtm: C)
BTH. KKANK JOIKS.
Service resumed Friday, March 31, 1809. on
which dale the slcanu-r Frank Jones will lease
Portland on Tuesdays and Fridays nt tl.09 p.
in. lur Kockhtnd, Bar Harbor and .Macniasport
and intermediate
landings,
lleturnlr.g leave
Machlasport Mondays and Thursdays at 4 a.
in., arriving Portland at 11.0u p. ui. connecting
wdh trains fnrlBoston.
f. f mh»tiiby.
gi o. f.
vans.
Gen'l Manager.
Geu’l Pass. Agent.
mar.'4dtf
Per.laud. Maine.

Portianl & Ecothbay Steamboat Go.

Od.

LI feet

'id.

1 SIi.%

^turning, leave Fra mum Wharf. Portland,
7 a. in. Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday for
hast Boothbay, touching at Bo >llib»y Harbor
and Ho. Bristol.
Laud at Five Islands •n signal.
ALFKKD Back. Manager.
octlldtf
at

lORIi HBRCCT

m: Vi

X oiu

MMB»

Steamship Co.

Maine

Ip’mucI

Souii 1

1»>

bsf.'^ht,

3 TWiPS Pf R WLEK.
Itriliirril B ares $3.00 Out* llaj.
1 tie steamships Hoiaf!» Hall and Man*
Fianklm Wharf,
I riirm alternatively leave
1 ortlaud, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
at t. p. m. for New York direct. Heturnlag. leave
pier ja, K. K., Tuesdays. Thursdays aud Saturdays at :> p. ru.
fiiese steamers are superbly fitted and rurnlsbed lor passenger trove* and afford
convenient and comfortable route
Portland and N« w York.
J. F. 1.1SCO MB. General
THOS. M BA K I LL IT. AgL

the most
between

Agent.
ocudtf

International Stoamsiiip Co.

A

P.

UI

--

l.'ijJ

»

Hlddeforri, Klttrrjr, Porlainoutli, New
liui) port, HmIcui, > nit, llo*»tou, 2.00tt. in.,
12.46 p. lit- Airlve HoiIiin, 6.57 a. in.. 4.00
p. in. Leave lio«to»», 9.00 a. ui., 7.(X), l*. in.
Arrive
Portland, 12.10, 10.5Op.iH.,
A- Daily except Monday.
W. 3.

leaves Hast

P. & T. A.

G.

K.t'TF.KN HIVISIOM.
mu! way sUtmus tl.dii am lllddofoiil,
liltlrry, Portsmouth, Newburyl»4ii 1, Salem, Evan, Hatton, '2.0#, 9.00 a. m„
Ainve liotinu, 6.5’ a. m.,
i'. in.
13.45,
Leave Bo»tun, 72*0,
12.40, 4.OS), 9k05 p. U:.
*.co a. in.. »2 .10, 7.00, 7.15 n. in. Arris* I’ottImmd. 11.45 a. uu lA#i 4.50. W.15, 10 W p. U

j

STKU1KK K.\TKIIPItiSK

Monday. We dnesday and
I-.,,.*.v ior‘*iv7a*
jSxMbbav narboKm<>. ^uclumr «*.. iwutol.

EVANS, V. F. & G. M.

Ko«toii

.-3

For Women.

steinwr

House
Wliurf,
■'orflnii.i, Sf.
Coninif ncinic Monday, l*o». 1st, 1899.

DIVISION.

WL81KKN DIVISION.
Train* leave ForUa.il, IJniou SUstlou. I®
•
6 25
10.18) a.
ill..
Iciii buro
rosning.
p.m., fk»aebr*ro ticarli, l'lne Point, 7.0J
*»r
5.23. <.20 p. nu. Oi
a. nw 3JQl
rliar<|. Caro, Bhldrfnrd, Ken nbu 11 k, 7.3-6
G.jo
6.2
3.:<o.
s.4--.
16.00 a. rn.. 12.20.
SirnaebuiikvaVt. 7.00. H.45, 10,00
]>. in.
Well#
IP..
12.30.
3.30. ■'» 23, l>. m.
.North
lieivvlck,
Dover,
Reach,
7.1 o. 8.4.", a. III.. 3.3 0,5.216 p.lii. homers worth,
icoohoster. 7 chi. K. |.'> a. ni., 13.31*, 3.30 i>. in.
Alton Bay, l.akeport, and Northern l)hl*Worcester (via
lou. H.4-- a. IP.. 12 30 p. in.
Bnmerswurtli V.no a. 111 Manchester. Concord
lx in. Dover,
11 nd North, 7 00 a. in., 3.3
ter, Haverhill. I awrence, Lowed. 7.0 •. H.46
Boatou, .4 4 05. 7.00
u. in.. 12.30.3.30 p. III.
Arrive Boston
S.15 a. in.. 12.30, S.3<» p. m.
7.2-’. In. 15 a. ni.. 12 43 4.10. 7.15 p. in. Leave
Boston lor Forilan 1 6.5 *. 7.30, H.30 a. ni., 1.20,
4
p.n:. Arrive in i’uriLuid 10.10-Jl l.oo a. lu.,
12.10. 6.00. 7.50 p. in.
kl.NDAI TIC A INN.
C-iJ OrPin* Point,
S«.Mil.oro lUaelt.
chard. Saco.Ulddeford. Kmiunbun'j.North
Kerwicl«, Ouvor, Exeter, Haverhill, Uw
Itocton, 12.55, 4.30, p. in.
rente, l.owell,
Aimmii Boston 5.IS, *.22 p.m.

tu.lUfksat 141

1

elegant

* Tisioni

BOSTON & MAINE SL it.

I

A. TJR.X..

and

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT GO.

dec2dtf

ruiit ma-iii'yto
0C0. f. D4N1FIA. N. E. P. A..
22s vv .nblnrton St.,
’*■
ID don, Mass.
A. S. TSA’EATT. B. I*. A..
New V«rk.
271
W
f»A>FU M'c'n..

stauncli

l>«T»-mbrr 4. 1*99.

GKO. F.
F. K. BOOTHBV.

r' :

| WAS Mi 21G

the

»nd

‘•BAY KTA 1 K,” Cant. a. C, Dennison. s?b*r
untely leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, end
India Wharf. Boat* n. at 7.00 p. in. dally, except Hun Jay.

India

OU23dt(

•Ihwly.

ca||||<cf,4IBg at w.sbla*cdernl
»a w!m Coloalal and
E(press f- -u H«*sfoa an J other
New l .^UoJ cilici.
fii- rsuts of the New York and
fDrida United,” finest train
in tde aorML
t

PACIFIC TOCcoU.
_

on

trt’iis.

Papuan's

I'wrt*.

Cld 23d. schs Ella M Slurer, DU, for Jacksonville; Nathan Lawrence, tiieen. Newport New*
Mary Manning.Couover. Baltimore; John BootU
L mu ions, Stontngtou.
Ar 24ih sobs Independent, Newport Jews;
That H Lawreuce, and Hattie A Marsh, South
Amboy ; Jos Luther, Baltimore.
24tn. soh Mary Manning, Baltimore.
IRUNSWICK—Ar zSd, soft Laura M Luttt,
Cummings. Boston.
Cld 28u. bnrque TIBIa Baker, talghtoo, New
York: seb Lydia M. Deerlng.Swalne. Baltimore
BALTIMORE-Cld ‘^d. schs Henry J Smith.
Adnms. Galveston; Win Cobb, Bostou.
BOOTHBAY—Ar 24th, sobs Ida L Kay, from

8.10

Luueuhurg, MoalrMl,
..•*.-f,’n;
N#
I*.«ul, l.lme Itlrigr and Quebec tt.fto a IQ.
STNUAVS.
For Dwldon Via Brunswick, Watervllle
and Iftangor 7.20a. iu. tud 143’* p. in
For al
pu,nt* east, vu Augusta, except Skowbcgan
II. 00 p. in.
A Hill V ALA.
8.2:1 a. rn. front Bartlett, No. 4 ouwny and
Lrwlilou sad Mr4 uraldi
H..li a. III.
clinnlr Fnlh; 8.43 a. in.
Watervllle. Augusta and Ituckluiid; 11.33 a. 111. Ifeerller
Falls. Uiuailrr, Fnliynus, No. ConwAf
Ail
and Harrison; 12.13 p. in. Bangor,
gusta and Iturkinud; 12.20 p. lu. KingHem I*.
I ariniuglon,
Held, Phillips,
Itiiiulord
Fall*,
Lewiston; 5.20 p. Ui.
Show liegn n,
Watervllle,
Augustu,
HocUlaaid, Uatb; 3 J3 p. in St. John, Bar
Harbor, Aroostook C ounty, Nlooseliead
P. III.
Lake anil Ksingor. 5. 5
It>«ngele?,j
Farmington. Huuifard Falls, Lewiston ;
8.1" 1 ui. 4 hlrago, Mmilrral, Quebec, and j
all \Vh"c Mou.itaiu points, l. la. rn. daily from
liar Harbor, Bangor. Rath and Lewiston and 3.30a. m. d uly except Monday, from
WaterHalifax. St. John, Bar Harbor,
% lllr wild Augusts.

a) through tmins cimslstlmr of nlccinnp
i in.: rant will lanre New Yo k every MU
Hoi
11-day ami liindny. c nuecUnff direo ly wila
at New 0»l-ai»s.
!im
Mir.*et I in»>t<‘
For imi information, tree ibuurnted |»animan* and time tnbles, i»I*o I- west rales,
O.
J.'IIK cer tickets Mil I Lu^atfe cheeked. ap*
>d. .O.KOUIII rn Pacific Co.. ftHflest.. Boston,
hoy jiulMAi'l li3m
.Mass.

FromCeniril W h ut. Boh too. Jr-, m. F.om
iu
j*uie slreel Wimt. Flilhuieiphia. «u 3 p. in.
aurnnce eifeotel at < ffi<r*.
Freights tor the West by the Fean. K. It. and
boulL lor warned by cdunocUng Had*.
Bound Trip »14.3k
Fa.'Sakge *10.00.
Manta and room Included.
For freight orpastage .Apply b» F. F. WINtf,
▲ge’it. OrtnU Wharf, Boston.
I reMurer and Goner U
i.. H. HAMFBON.
Manager. S8 Stats BV* F»*ks Building. Boston,
ociisadtf
Masa.

more.

•

..

km

Notice to Mariner*.
i,!'»HTIIOU*K fVIFK.OTOR,
First District.
Portland. Mu.. J m 24. 1900.
Croix
River.
Maine.)
[S
The buoys in this rivet above St Croix River
Light station, have neeu taken up for the
winter.
J K. ( 0(1.sWFI.L.
Commander U. S. Navv.
II. DDL
Inspector 1st

NKWYORu Ar 23d. schs S P Oliver, Jacksonville; Helen L Martin, Savannah; l*eo lltrd.
kou U Amboy tor —; baud B 11 ir bard. Feniandina; Susie i* Oliver. Jacksonville; Helen L
Martlu. Savannah; steamers « haucer. Buenos
Avres; Pontabelle, Guadaloupe; Adirondack.
Savaluila. Mexico, from Havana.
A ls«» nr 23d. barque CUa* (J Kice. from Boston
Ar 24th. sells R F Pettigrew. Brunswick. Ga;
Alice Holbrook. Baltimore tor Boston; James
il Hoyt, do lor do; Jennie Greeubauk, Amboy
for Providence.
CM 23d. sob W H Davenport, Boston.
Sid 23d barque Krcml.u. Sierra Leone; seb
Myra W Speai. Baltimore.
City Island—Passed east V3d. barque AUce
Reed. New York for Barbados; schs Maud.do
for Beverly, Annie P Chase, do tor Providence;
i; Areularius, do (Or -; Charlotte T Sibley, for
Brunswick lor —.
BOSTON—Ar 23d schs Sarah Potter. Ilatticid. Weehawkeo; Lugano, Lewis. Eltzabethport; Fred Jackson. Welden. Norfolk: Erie,
i.amsou, Weehawkeo; Heron, Merry. Balti-

Depot

WHITJ! MOUNTAIN

“CAUFJRNIA."

Sell Lizzie Babcock
Vim yard liuvcn. Jan 2
from Bostou (<>r Phiiadeiubi >. passed here lopay xviili in dn rail and bulwark* stove on port
side, appaieuliy having Leon iu collision.

Domestic

8.43

in.,

For Bartlett 8.M a nk, 1.00 ami 3.50 p. in.
For llrtdgton and Ifarrlson 8 60 a. m and
Urovelon, l.I.nrf
.‘j ■

THI-WEEHLV VAH.lAliS.

K OK THE

a.

Ustber,

Logan.

h** Finest llii..T... nherls,
tM) irs rism rio.\ aki. *>■(.> t
l*K!.Il.il IT I
I

Fic;n Boston Tuesday Tlursia/. Jatiirdaj.
FiOii! PiUMpkii Moniaj, Wsdn
and Friday.

OKKK

11.30

Tram* leave Union Station, II»!l\v;iy Square,
lor siaiion* named ami luteriuriiinte stations a*
follows:
For lian^or 7.00 and 10.25 a. in.,
*12.3.5. 1.20 Mini •ll.oo p. iu. For ltcirit«t ; oo a.
Fi*t
*n.. I JO an*1 U.oo p. m.
liriiiitwich,
Avigiiftlu ami UMri vuir 7.w anu 1".2d a.
iu
*12.'13, 1.20, 5 10 and *11.00 p. in. For Hath
l^wiitoa via Brunswick 7.00 and 10.2'»
an
a in..*12.35, < 6.10 and *1L00 p. iu. I or lioi-kUnd
T.oo a. in., 12215 an I 3 in p hi.
hrFor
HI.. 1.10 and 11.00 p ».
F-*r Foiff.au 7.00
<-i uft nndjHrrru vllle 1.20 and 11.50 p.m. For
Bnehi pM 11
and 11 0 p. n For
id.. i.
liar llarhnr 12215 anU 11.00 p.m. for Cirri n« lllr
iiaatl
Moulton
via OUltowu ami 11.
& A. I!. K. 12.’5 ai d 11.00
m.
For WashF >r
ington 4 o. It. It. 12 .1.6 aud *11.00 |>. ni.
Mull;iM ninkri|| 7.00 U. In
1 20 and 11.00 p. in.
For
Vniieeboro, St. Slrphen. Moulton,
U i»»(|i,lork mimI St. .1 oh it 7.00 a. in. wild
J or Aihluml,
Pri iipir Isle,
11.00 p. li).
Foil Fnlrflrlil and Carlhon via M. A" V. 17.
B. 11."Op. m. For Lewiston and Mechanic
Falls ».. .> a. hi 1.10 ami 5.13 |). HI.
1 o* It u in
ford Falls, FarnilnstoM and Phillips 8..10
M. III., 1.10 p. in.
For limit* and llniigeley
I. 1U p. Hi.
For Lewiston, \% Inllu op nud
Waters lllr
m.
8 JV
ft.
1.10
m..
p.
Todu.*
Ira' iiiK
Fori land
li.on
ni..
p
N» urday, does mil c m ucct to Bellasr. Dover
an » Foxrroft or r»>votid Biiuror, except to Kl s
wor li and Wash ngtou 1 o. K. K.. and leavimc
Jl.oo p. in. Sunday uoca
not conooet to Show

Paul, for

Herat* rand«

in., 3.43 aud G.43

meet every
demand
of
These steamers
modern steamship service in
sab-tv, speed,
comfort and luxury of traveling.
for
Providence, i.owell,
Through llcke's
Worcester, N«w York. el*4., etc.
J. F LIHCOUB. Gen. Manager
THOMAS M BAUTLK1T. Age.it.
deciodtf

Bremen for

Ml.VV \4.llv

a

son.

Uibston, Rubin-

alearner

OOT24dtf

PORTLAND

•
Pally. Othei trains week days.
Sunday *xaln leaves Portland every Sunday
for Lewiston, (iorhani and lieiiiii si 7*30 a. ni.
Pullman Pulare Sleeping Cars on uiglit
trains and Parlor Cars on day trains.

KXnilAV'lH NISPVT. IIK'
son. Portland.
Ar ui Southampton

ARRIVE

From Lewiston, •8.10, 1130
p. hi.
From Island Pond, *8.10,
p. in.
From C'hlcngo, Montreal,
a. in.. 8.48 p. in.

in '-I'lni.

TO

VISION.

1

—

FOB

——

Ca'ais. SL Joi n W. 8..Ha-riai *.3Easton*
of New Brunswick, Noes Beotia.
and all
The
Prince J.dward Island and Cape Breton.
favorite route to C’awpobcilo and bL Andrews,
N. L.
Winter Arrangement.
Un and after Mon lay, Jan. 22, Steamer will
leave Kallroad Wharf, Portland, on Monday
m.
John.
HeturnMig, leave bt.
at 6.*»
p.
h .r><! »\only.
Last port ami Lubee
'through tickets Issued and bajuage checked
to (lcsiiaullou.
jy*Freight received up to 4.uo
p. ui.
i or tickets and stateroom* apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or for
other Information at Company's Office, liailroad
Wharf, foot of St te street.
.1, F. I ISV.OMB. SupL
H. P. c. IIFltSI.Y, Agent.
iiov-tdtf

ALLAna

Lirat

&
Halifax
Portland Service.

Liverpool,
From

Liverpool.

STEAMER,

fee*

Nunudiau
•Californian
•Fa; isiau

iO
1

Jan.

Si
.1

Feb.

:

From
Portland.
11

Jau

20

**

10

Feb
Feb

Nnmtdlan_21

From
Halifax.
direct
21 Jan
libel)
direct

No cattle can led on these steamer*.
Steamers sail from Portland af er arrival of
tiraml Trunk Hallway tram leaving Toronto
m., or Montreal 8.46 p. m.. Friday.
N. R —The new Stmun-r* RwaBIAN and
Tunisian. 10.57®mid 10,200 ion*, have Twin
screws, and will make the passage from Port to
Port lu about seven day*.
•

RATES OF PASSAGE.

fso.oo to $so.oo. a reduction of io
per cent is allovvei ou return tickets, except
Nashua. on the lowest rates.
Clinton.
Worcester,
Aver,
Windham ami EppiUK at 7.30 a. ni. and 12.30
Skcond Cabin—To IdrtrnooL London or
P. HU
Londonderry—$35.i*0 single; $65.50 return.
K<»r Manchester, Concord and points North at
bTKi.KAOK—Liverpool, Loudon. (ila.sgow,
7.30 a. m. and I2.au p. in.
Pelfasr, Londonderry or Queenstown. $2454
I or itochester. SpriDKvale, Alfred, Waterhoro l'repad certificates $24.
and Baco Rivet at 7.90 a.m., 12 au and 5.30 I Children under 12 years, half rare. Hates to
p. in.
| or from other points oa application to
12.30, 3.03 1 T. I*. McHOWAN, IMI CoufMM St..
l or Gorhaiu at 7.30 and 0.46 a. m
6.30 ami 0.20 |». m.
l’ort la ml, 31p.
For Westbrook. Cumberland Mills. Westbrook
Korrli'u Ntrauiahip Agency, llooni 4,
Junction and Woodford# at 7.30, 9.45 a. ui., PlVtl National Hank liullclinf, Port12.30, 3.00. 5.30 ami 6.20 U. in.
land, Maine
declGdtf
Trains arrive at Cortland from Wore##’■ or at j
ll. & A. ALLAN, t India St.
126 p.m.; from Itochester at 8.30 a. in., 1.23,
and 6.4# p. ni ; from Gorham at 6.40, *-30 :tud
*
10.60 a. n».. 1.26. 4.i:>. 6.4* p. m.
Portland A lurmoutli Electric Ily. t o.
Di J. IfLANDhTta, G. B AT. A. Boston,
dlt
leave head of Elm street for Uuderwocd
jea#
spilngand Yarmouth at 6.45 a. nu. hourly
Extra ior
until 7.45 p. in., iheu 0.15 and 10.45.
Y.:im. utu week days ul 3 15 p. in.
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15.
5.05 and G.lu p. m.
Beginning Oct. i. 1«M. Mennwr Aucoclieo 1I *3.55,
eave Yarmouth for Portland at 3.45 a. »u,
will leav. Portland Bier, Portland. dally. bunawil 0.43 p. m. loon 8.15 and 444
hourly
m.
for I-oca laland.
da»» exe.pl.0. atiOO p.
Lt'uve Underwood Spring for Portland at 0.10
Little and Great Cbelraagu*. this Uun.l, bo.
a. in., and hour!) uaiil Cl® p.n». then 1.5®t 2.IB
Orr'a
Islands.
and
Hup,well Baileys
410. 450, ..10, 8.40
Return rot Portland, loare Orr’s laUmtaad 3.10, 13.20. A10. 4.SO, 5.10. 3.40,
m.
Ainro rortl and *11*1 10.10 p. m.
above landtug, J.OO a
I
fc'irat iwo aud last trips omitted Sunday.
novJOdU
Sunday. tJ Sunday.
lliUH UA.NIEI.S. Gen Mgr. I
Station

1

Foot

of Preble

Street.

Cabin-

or

_

,,

t.AltS

A WOMAN’S FRIEND.
A IIL.lC.KISa I.OVU LOOK KD HOB.
KAHK AND HKL1ABI.K.
Throw oil .11 temr .ml anxiety, 1-0111 »ny
By
cause wH.terer, by tutu, one box only.
Si.ll ,2.00. All builoet, .trtclly contldeoU.l.
TmK GEItMAN MELTCAI. CO.. Brrltu, Uor
imuy. Address. fOBTLAND AGENCY, Box
Jauixlliu*
8», I’ortlaod, 91a

r. >1.

FAHSAGK.

First Cabin fMMM and upwards. Return
—$100 on nnd upwards, according to s: earner
and acoomodai ion.
Heron*! Cabin—To Liverpool or London. f.*S5
Boston to Uverp *>1 or Queenstown, $.17.50.
Men age
To Uverp (inj, J.0111I011,
Umdon*
drrrjr. Ulan go W, Queenstown. $22.50 to $25.60,
ac> or-ling to -tenmer.
Aupiv to T. F. M< (IOWAN. 420 Congress
street. J. II. K FATING. room 4, First National BuiU Building. CHA IM.I B ASHTON. U47A
Congress street, or DAVID TOUKAWCK A
CO., general agents, foot of India street.

For Lewiston, 8.10 a m. 1.30.4.00, •MO p. in.
For Island Pond, 8.10 u. m.t 1.30. *6.00 p. in.
For Montreal, ttiielirr, litcago, 8.10 .1. m.,
•**.00 p. in., rearlring Montreal at 7.00 a.m.
ami 7.00 d. m.

(on

*

Kngland.Deo. 2°. I2.no
—

Am steamt Paris.
M il- l*?»!I.Tiui 23
Milford M ten. to he rebuilt.
-\r ;»i
ko.'amwo Jan 17. bnrr.ue <P.vl IIIImr*. Italti M re.
Sid fin (
lUrtiJOH 2o»h. *-e; nn*r < ilyof \\ ;stilt irr.-tj, f«*r S.i tiu .o ami Naw \ oru.
Mil fm II tv.iita .fan 22. MMitwr ^ ucatan. for
Pn»2r«r**o; Or:/a' a New York.
1:. ;it SI .fotm. Mi. 24Hi, steamer Massape
(liiH.Cape Iowa.

Si

y. m.

ear." Dec. 21
H'L
Deo. .H>
Wed. Jan. 1<I
8ml
J*n. i.i
Bat.
Jan. ?e
Bat
Peb. J
passengers.

BOSTON SERVICE.
1I11 Qm-rnslawn.
BaTKS OF

NC--U4 22d. sch Cora M.

SUV.f/ER l?.N05 OF

2

To f.lvrrpool
New

l"«*re g»i f’«r»s.
Passed hi Helena | rior to Jan lf», ship .lirtf
pints, for New York.
s
Helen previous to Jan 'll. ship
p.iNse
('belle -g -r. Gou d, Hon* Kimg f-*r N-w V ork.
Are r* HitnainPlurt 24th, etc; mer Trare. irom
i’V'v,

From

Portland,

HalUax._Steamers.

..

Sb». schs
BOOTH BAY HARBOR, .Ian. 24
Fred K. K:u**i mi. J.-iu.m i. LuJlon; 1. II rosier
ItnMnn !.>r S! John. NB. Ripley, .Sturem do for
ooin r. do for i ueksport;
l'lesboio; Hannah
M:»rth: do for ( a'as.
Julia
ROCK PORT, lan 23—Ar, seh \V ( Narcross,

1 ■».

i.*4j .oou bush futures. 2*.ik>o exports;
easy No 2 Bed 76%e r o b afloat prompt;
Ntrthern llu'.utb at 777ic fob afloat
pt; No 2 Bed 727*c elev
Corn—receipts 82.830 bush; exports 3.500
bush; sales 0 i,OOn bnsn futures; 00,000 bush
export- ; spot steady ;No 2 at 40%e f o b afloat.
No 2 at 40 ic elc\.
113,0*.» bush: exports H3<)2
a is—receipts
bush export-. spot quiet; No 2 at
bush, st es
2‘.)i4 <•; No 3 at 2t'c; No 2 while at 31c: N" 3
mixed Western 20Vh 3ol2c;
white 3ic; ti.i
1
33c.
track white Western h‘ 31
beet steady laiiuiy 12 tu#$l3; mess 1060;
beef Ihatns 22.< v-2.0; city extra inula mess
$31 a 2 <.
Cut meats steady; pickled bellies —; shoulders
Lard easy; Western steamed at 0 2o asked;
.land u. nominal; reined quiet; couuuem —;

i'RAD.i

May.
LAKE
Jan.

sie

Wheat—receipts 62.001) bush; 8*1 poets—bus;

Ouoiaeoi*.

January.

;•

•»_

sales
spot
V.
p on

P»est brands..r.0<«G7
Medium.. ? «* 4o
Common.fto a 35
Natural.3'Ja,70

WHEAT.
Onenlno.

I

*

From

Liverpool

to Fori land
via
Tliur. Dec. 7,
Dominion,
1 itmhiom:. j,
1 hur. Dec. 14.
Bat.
Dec. 17,
•Homan,
Tbur. Dec. n,
Vancouver.
Tlmr. Jan. II,
Dominion,
Tbiir. Jan. is,
Cambruman.
•Homan and Ottoman earn* no

j

fh *m o::ie ruHkKuwVttirvN

in\e

Tobacco.

May.Gil1*
July. G711

4

'. 00.
vrv YOltK—Til' Flour market—recetms
22 0. 3 bids: expors 10.17a bins: sales 7.075
winters
packages; steady but quiet 1 w urade
the best duio uni, and rather scarce.
FUiur—Winter rts S &0-«3 no; winter
35 o 3 43; Minuesottupa teats 3 73<i 4 oo;Wtu3. Mlutiesoui bakers 2 75 ej
t *r extras 2 ftiVrt *4
5 a2 40.
3 0O do grades *4
1; ehuU; ao2 \v*- urn tibiae"? o h afloat.

Tuesday's quotations*
40.12
o< « 2

rt;t‘4

•<»«*

ii>y Telegraph.)

Ginger.u" "•»•<*
’C’.'

...

J*}"
l" ''i

^lursfo Lave Mock Mtm«u
l«y
rillCAGO. .fan. 24. 120<i.—Tattle—recelnts
14,f»i'0; best in f if demand:lowe. grade* s'nw ;
t .* 26e«*.
poor to llle
i:
e C ttlle
t
tk><* t b<>; mival sto< l»crs 3 26.»b l»0;
,lium at
2ou4 'J ^ cows .1 4 kf4 6*';
se.ei* rd feeders
60 o 4 4U;caiTes at
heifers at 3 26o 4 76; bubs
4 Min. 7 76. .'ml Texas beeves 4 cK* a & t>o.
Hois—recetnts 34.oih*; dull; mixed and
butchers 1 4.'«<'4 76 good to cn nee heavy 4 n
h»ut 4 4(*./
<i -l 77*,2 ; rouclt heavy 4 50ft4 cO;

Pepper..»*"»7

CHICAGO BOARD OK

I"1*
60

6 86 ■?' 4
4 2 ">
iMt-.sm. ..0
1 stratum
3 26 4 oo
Corn—stoa ncr yellow -IS’ a.

Cloves...14 a;15

Grata

8

_

Ou
40

n

I

Muon rUes.

•'

..

‘-I «22

I.uumiry search.3

•"

«»::tents

r

f.

Mice—Salt Sptcee—Starcli.
1 mines tic rice.ft1 * " 7
Turks island salt, Is lb Ud.2 i.o»i2 8*»
Liverpool.. -2 26.<>2 60
«2 60
Diamond Crystal bbl.%.
haleratus.ft *1,6 %

Gloss.Gl.a

1

;*
*»^**

Aheep receipts ld.ooo:s:ea ty.tmtWe neth*rs
-l ..r.i
00; iambs hlffher 6 i-tiart 6 >; \Ne-.iern
wethers at 4 4-J.ft4 bo. \\« slei a lambs at b V 63

eats foot.4

assia. pure.

;*.» »
7-_*‘‘H

_7
1

.JANUARY 25.

»

“““rl’"'.

t-0

;£*

pro

K*

Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown

1999.

BRADFORD, Tiafflo Manager.
Portland, Main*
LOVXJOY. Sapertntendeut,
Rumford Falla Main*
leitdtf

Bruuswiefc.

lev

LINE.

R. C.

...

SlIvNIIt

DOMINION

X. U

..

PO

»•.

iiuLsm.*

«

..

'"■<

«

DEPARTURE*
MO A, M. and I.SO P. M. From Union Station
lor Poland. Meebmrio Falla. Hue Mold, CanDUoeld and Romford Fails.
ton,
Union
From
MO a. m. 1.10 and 0.10 p. m.
Htation for Mocnanio Falls and Intermediate
station*
1.10 p. m. train conned* at Rumford Falls for
Beinls and Kangeley Lakes.

_

Hid 22. «eha Edw P Avery, Hawley.Bavannab;
Dora lint thews. Brown, Brunswick.
PROVIDES! K—Ar 23d. sobs draft K Haleb.
Crocker. Sabine. !*»<•; Isaac Orbeton, Hardy,
Melissa A
New York; Higanmre, Hanford, do;
Willey, hair, Amboy lUunali F Cariton, New
\ ir'.v
MM 23d. eh Geo A Pierce. Plnkbnm, for New
York.
PltOVINCETOWN— Ar 24th, sehs Mary K
Oys.aml Abby Bowker. frrm Amboy for Bath;
Laur.» Robinson. do for R ■ckiand
MT JOHNS, PR—Ar 22 J. t M transport Me-,
l*h**rson. New \ork.
SATILI.A HIV hi: SM SOtb. »eb AnuaPen«1|e mi, IHUei sou, N*w York.
SAVANNAH— Ar 23d. sells Gertrude L
Trundv. Dodge. Providence: Melhabesec,8now,
Now York.
SALEM—Ar 23d. sell Sarah Eaton, Calais for
Sew Ycrk.
SALEM—Ar 24tli. sehs Andrew p t«rs.( »1 ts
for Providence: OrtHmho. do for New Haven;
G
Modoc, Machine lor
M gorier, do far do;
New York.
VINEYARD I1AVKN— Ar 13*. srh .fames
Yotiug. Thomnsfod lor New York; Ell/ab th it
C mk. Otials for Hnllunnrr.
1
P.ssel 23d. -ehs Independent. Newport News
Lucv. Port K-adina tor dc.
; for Boston;sobs
I
Ar 24lit.
FI;a**). K«itlan for Po tlaud :
Break oi D»v S u b a nil.ov tor Portland; lug
Concord, with
urge Woodbury, from Ain'ioy
for Pori! in L
Md 2 »'h to lls ( has It Flint. \*nwg Brothers,
PMr«* cth M Cook, lairing C Madard. and « oar-

..

..

■

Effect Dec. 4.

In

GLOUCESTER—Ar 234. seb John M Plummer. New York.
Jacksonvillr—cm *24, sen Martin vn
Chase, Eastman, Portland.
HORFOLK-Bld 23d. seb Clara A Donnell,
Br undid ce. Boston.
In port, sens John F Randall. Allcta B Cro«by
Mary k Palmer. Augustus llunr, and a dozen
other large vessels, some of wnleh have been
dr twined three to :our weeks, waiting cargoes.
NEW BEDFORD—Ar 23d. ach J S Lamprey.
New York.
PASCAGOULA Cld 23d. br.rk tattle M* ore.
Coining. New York; ach L T Whitmore, Birch,
Vera Crus.
PHILADEI PHIA-Ar 23d. tug SweepUakes,
Portland, with barge Atma M Ash.
Cld 23d. steamer Williamsport. Portlard; tug
V'alley Forge, with barges Burnside, and Monitor. for Portland.
Cld 23d, barque James W Elwell, Goodman,
Port Tampa.
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 22d, seb Austin
I> Night. New York for Fertundlna.
Ar at do 23d. sell Geo K Dudley, New York
for Jar-kaom I lee
PERTH AM BOY-AFT 23d. seb Erie B Hal',
_

..

....

a

1

**o

Mace.Bo a I
Nutmegs..

...

VV

*

£•

J*n?4
l.nhn.New York. .Bremen
Jan 34
New»Y«»rk.. Liverpool
li me
Nrw Y*> k.. P'Ho inco. J u 24
IU" Juan
New York.... New York. b'thanurtnn. Ja». .4
NewlVork. Aikwom* ..Ian 24
Pile* land
A'ur Vict*.rla. .New York. tlamtmnc. .Ian 2f»
Maracaibo.New Y'ork. .Bsn Juan.Plialau i:«I
Pretoria.New Y'ork. Hamburg .Jim 27
Jen 27
Mexico .New York. Havana
k.Wilhelm II. New York, .lioftmd.J;u»27
J»u 27
New York. Liverpool
Cnmnama
M ii iton.New fork. Umloii.»*n 27
.San 27
KU ionls.Nrw York. <J AtfOk
.1 *H 27
Pm a Ac
Horatio .New York
J*m 2b
I» >n»tiuon.... P 'rt an i.. ..Liverpool
Jnnlio
A Her.New Y'«»rk. BremcelTeutonic.New York. .Liverpool ...Jan 3
.New Y-vrk.. Porto Itleo. Jwuitl
; Mae
Pl Louis.Now York. .Bo'amptcH ..Jan ill
!■ a>irk_
\f\i Yu;..
AnUiriP
.In ill
Normandie-New York. Havre ....rvu 1
Feb
Portia* «l... Liver pool
C'ainbron au
Fet* ;i
New York.. Hamburg
I'.vIntU'.
.Pel» r»
v
«
.New.York, .ticboh
T.iruit Priuce-New York. Naples. Ar.. Feb :i
leb :t
Cnibrla.\aw ‘»or*. Liverpool
ionnmi.l-e>»
> ew York
Memimii-.ee
Hevellus .NewY«*rk. Pern unMico Feb f»
Pel* f.
Carm-ns.New \**rk. uiuiutvm
Ken •'*
Saa>.New York. Hnuneu
Feb 7
(•ermiinic.Now York.. Uverpocl
Keb
7
Mi'amoion..
Hi Piu!.N"w Verk
CtiaiBpBguo ....New York. Havre .I r!> I<>s
Feb
luverenni
Fumsuii.I .»rtliml
<»
1>
Lirsnla.Now York Liverpool
lu
H .n.bnrfg. I
N. w Y**r..
Paineia_
In
...I'ob
u
>rk
Y
.*»itamburg
.N«
K M'.smarok
New York. MmipvWe> l-'et. in
*.wlvunr.
h .!» !•
__V*w Y »rk .1 nraeo*
iii iiur
-I
bln
T«oMin Plitiee .N-w York.. Nuplec
New York
Antwerp-Fell 4
WestemUUKl
Hascogne.Now »ork. .Havre.I » b I".
Columbia.New York. Hamburg.. Feb ir»
Ktrurla.New York. MltfkOOl.. r»b 17
Portland-Livcipooi.. Feu 21
••miiiuui

MATUNTINF.W f*

;

I * 7'
17o

8

BOt'id

Zinc.\.m.IO<J

<

*

i>w

*

.iprlntf
4

"

Spicos—

•

Boston block Msrlttu
OO -TU> t-Mow
KOPTON. Jail. 24

AmencaiCJiussia—•.;
}1 12
Galvanized.& asi 7
Ujad~ /

/>

*

s

->

•••lj**’t

—

14

*

1

do ptet.
Metronolltan S'.reet K K .1 *»«*-4
iron. 84 «*
T -tin.' >al
U. 8. Kubber.4*>
CotitlUOid ti tobacco.3J',4

bbl..3 sc II3 75

lar.

1

.*

m

gTRAMBR*
oi

rnos

',t

lid1 *
on mou.
Western Union.
It'
id*.
Mmf.it-* u
BrooHvn Ham Transit. 1\*n
F -dertU 8;cel common. 61*4

Store*.

J

21

»

A'iP

Sugar.

•-”0 *5
8.2-

Pipe.\.
»
Oils—I'nlut*.
J
Sperm

ll*.
132

Islauu..100

(• >*

Pullman Pal;**

Ingot.lo.fti7

—

f\
4-"

New York and >cw I nc.
uw colour.202
Adim« h xpress .1 > •>
a meriran Kxnress.Ho
4
0. \ 1 xpress.
Peoulo li»s.11‘*

1
ji
14.. 48 common.00«2
I'oli'hed copper..0O-« 22
Holts .Ot>«3 Vfc
I 7
V M sheath..
Y M Holts. .**»« 18
Hot tom s'..2.../31

NovmI

H West.
I ini*

Nook

MILIKU DAY.tUF OCKA1V

.'8

t»M.

JjV»

Mrtnl*.

Tar
Coal

?u i-ou;.«

.v

Nortnwcsierf..ICO
L>nl.

money

..

...

IHrige.oott .j
Forest City.O0u»oii

-.

Farrar. Mobile.

■

Portland & Rumford Falls Ry.

ArSSd. ««fl» D D HukelL
M»i|. New York.
Mb Maggie S Hut,

UALVESTOIf—Std *Yd.

v

1(*O’,
|U Paul t»fd
nin k ..120
M
*1. Pan' a omaita oia
Texas Pacinc.
p nton Pacific pin./*1 s
• •*
tVabasu.

55

*

llvw

...

New York Centra' .I.h3‘»
northern Pacinc com.. •»• *
Nortnern Pacllio of. W*

4|

>

•••

75^4
91

no
Missouri Pacille.I 43
New .lerncv < lit ui.* <*•
luini.

_

17
111 »*
‘l-'a
113
2!
-®w* *

*7 Vj
'enver -v #*. 41
11 *•
I r.t. new.
..
»r
isiii
IP n H Central ...1134*
u K.e K rt« A West. 21
*.:ike ■'hore .1*14
Lmtls A >asn.
*.•:» K
II utimURn 11" ®ti

..

Jatt. 2® 1S99-I'onsol* closed at
and for account.
I.IVPUrnOla. Jan. 24. 1900.—TIM t>*C‘H
market dosed qdat; spot 4 IP-32 1; sale* 1.
C*oo bales.
!,ONI>OM.
1 of 9- 6 for

I

■■

■

RI^ER

EAU.

JMkararUI*!

..

Jan 23.
Jan. 24.
New 4a. ..W2-**
133
New 49. COUP ..133 :*
1 14* s
New 44. reg ••.114
J1
9
New 4*. cot p.114
102**
henverR R.,t». lat. 10**4
7‘>
Krle gen. 4a. ok:h
C9
Mo.:Kan. & Tex. 2d*.68**
Kansas Si Pacific voiiaoU.
IR*
Oregon Nar.lat.f Id

Pressed .*14 a kid
Iahxm? Hey.4Id«». 98
bliaw. car lots.$U»m #12
Lrnlhci.
New York-

Produce.

2 4092 46
g*y£s. Pea.
5u
P^faus. California Pea.2

•»* ■..
......1152
Manufacturing Co .14ft'*

uirtr.

Unit powder—Bitoi.
3 25 a3 60
Bitting.
Bportine.4 50a,6 23

Ctackejns.
T

..n. m mm* **e. n. new.. 10* a
Maine....19* *
do pfd.176
64
e., .i.o<. aid....
10
•to common.......
mit«e'n»
Union Pacific.. 46na
7'»V*
oe Paa.nc ptu...
74
M M0-*«» ewtr*k 49....
....330
•nr' « | Hell.
....116
nninan..
1 rerteai)

Hates

Star

quotation* of

uwug

Au-hiAcn
Flo*** •• 4

While wax.6<>n65
Vllrol, blue. Kail
Yanlla. bean.913«fl8

8|mKW.«*•»..

Slerk 'W irkrt.

The following were the*
atockA at Boston

Bugar lead.20*22

Soldo rx14

Buperflne and low grades.2 aC«2 65
Spring Wheat Bakers.3 4i*«t » 60
Spring Wheat patents.4 30 *4 45

M

~

bal.-. 2* i * 3
Sulphur. 3*» d

Ln in brr.
Whitewood—
No 1&2, 1 ill.$40a

low,

prtaie

Cheeaa Arm—erm at 13MI3C.
Portland Dally Pnm Slock H«otatlon«.
Floor—reeel ids es.oflo; obis: wheat 73.000;
Currant*! by dwaa R Barrett Bauaara. 188
bush;
corn 289.HO0 buah; nata 3H3.000
bush;
Middle street.
rye a.outbush: barley 130.000 bush.
*
dhlh’nents—Flour 37.000 bbia, wheat 61.900
Valae
BM.
Aeked
Par
Description.
102 bush; com 144,000 bush; oata 223,oOObush
100
Canal National Bank....10W
107
110 rve 8.000 busb; barley 47.000 bush.
CAMoWaUooai Baak..• • ....lOO
IOC
102
Hank.
100
National
umber land
DKTBOIT—Wheat unotad at ate lor each
101 While; rash Ked at a be; May at 73 >,.c; July at
too
( bapmaa Nattoaai Haak.lOO
100
102 711* e.
Fliftt National Hank .lOO
102
101
Merctiau la’National Bauk.... 75
TOLKDO-Wheat quiet-cash at 704; May at,
**8
loo
National Trader# Baak.low
110 71 Vse; July 7tl*e.
109
Portland NaUonal Bank.100
148
160
Co.lOO
Trust
Portland
Cotton Murker#.
»o
90
Portland Oae Oomoany.60
103
106
PorUand Water Co.100
iBy Telearaph.)
140
160
Oe..lOO
Railroad
Portland St
^
180
170
MaineOe ntfal R’v.lOO
NFW YORK—The Cotton market UnUy was
60
61
Porliaau a ogdetiAborg K.K. »00
Mca.lv, middling uplands 71&c, do gull ®VkC;
BUNUl
sales r*4C balm.
120
Portland 6a. ..II®
C»1 A liLKHTON—The OMtCNl market to-day
108
Portland 4a. 1902—1012 Funding.. 103
closed
sternly; middling* 7M»e.
108
Portland 4s. 191% Pending.108
(JAI-l RATON—The
otion
matASt elost® I
114
Bangor 8s. 1905. Water.112
Mumeioa!.101
103
steady; middling* 7 0 16
Hath 4Mi. 1907.
10.i
Hath 4s. 1921. Kefnndiiig.101
MkMfHlA—Tim Cotton market to-day closed
106
Belfast 4a. Munlcltau...102
intddlUigs 7 9-1 dc.
102 steady
Calaia 4a 1901—1911 Refunding....loO
NKW oftl.KAKK—The Cotton market closed
Ip 6
Lewiston0V 19 *1. Municipal .103
dull, easier; middlings 7 tMOc.
I^ewiatcj 4*. 1918. Municipal •• ....106
107
MUltlI.K—lottou market nominal; middling
lu2
Saco 4s. 19-n. Muuicipai.ion
187 7 Vgc.
Maine Central K K7a.i9i2.enuA.mtgi3J
market ek»«I
103
HO
Colton
-4'es“
SAVARKAll—The
•
4a con*. wta... .106
1*8 steady: middlings 7V%c.
•*
"
103
gt!9.l9i*O.CXten,an.l02
Portland * (>{Rl*g IMJVOO, 1st imaioj
103
Karopvsn Market."
Portland Water C u*s 4a 1927
106
|t*7

.Senna.26<f80
Canary seed.4>y a" A’i
t'nrdahions .1 25a 1 Ml
Bod A, ny carl*.3*4 a 8H

Spelter.

I lour

Ncl

imtAainw.

RAILROADS.

fltontngtoo; Mary II Wonson, Cam-

d*ri*N?(nnWi—At
SM. barque Ollr* TliurBwimii (Hirer 0 UtrrtH. Kell Hirer.

*220.
Kata steads -trash in »l«**o.

...

Straits.
rORTL-YNI). Jan. 24.
•1
The following quotatMiiarepre'Ciu toe whole- Antiinonv..,
sale

Sot rsliow
3134c. Onio-Noi
3«e; No 3 white f3*b«;
«MM 24*4 »»Vkc; No 3 Kt» MHc iNo 3
Harley 39*40c; No I Flaxseed and N W Flax■ced I ao,
Tbwotty Mad at 3 Ml Mm
rork u 75*10 65: Laid at S 70*1 83'it abort
riba sldaa at > Ml 75. Dry aalUd moateabort clear aides S 33*,%
ahouldara at SVljgfM
*5 93V*.
■nttat Steadi—craaary 13*34He: dairies it
at

—

...

the

Ing prices in this market:

Conr-So3 atSl V*;

Kod»t«75*c.

<_

Ammonia...15*20
Ashes, pot...8%* O
Bi.cba leaves. .66*70
Bala copabla.6.. aov
Bersewax
..37*42
Borax.10*11

**

NKW YORK, Jail. 24.
Money on call was steady 2Vj 3 Mi ;last Uwu>
—*pr ct ;^rnne itMweaulile p.tper 4’^uGMi t»r ct.
Sterling exchange tern, with actual busibills at 4 87 I 87 for do
ness in bankers

»«0

Jan..

No ... 20
10 ox ...13
8 ox.11
Drugs mmd Dfra
Acid Carbolic.58
j co
Acid Oxalic .12
Acid tart.a«»v£4S

Iodine .3

77H
92Mi

•
5

.Tan.

LuckNo 1.32
No ..28

1 v

10 62H
10 66

May.

...

direct private wire to Louis 8.
Colwell, manager of Prton» McCormick
& Co.’s branch ollioe. 216 Middle street,

(By

tt%*

Boston for

hHi etc; hi

Wutt—Mo 3 iprlof -I

loin.

J }°

10i»1t
mertcan V lb.
Manilla.18 '«17
#*'8|

A

Quotations of Staple Products io the
Lading Markets.

6

Cumber land. «m>..
Btove and furnace coat retail..
Prank ha.
Pea coal. ..
C'ortl a nr -Dnek.

hArpswell steamboat go.

_

<Ni.pt3udf

..

PRESsT~

THE

tnt'UITIUMITI

IKW

mrw AwwrnMH»»

SCHOOL OF DRAWING.

mm bhmmi.

radar Ik.

TOOAT*

Xnr|>lrta aftka rartlaad Sa-

dat? af Art, * Igaa V. Carrlar lartrnr-

9

tar.

arm Hooper see*.
j n. um>.
Geo. C. Mui A Co.
John K. Green# A Ce.
Owen. Moore A Co.
Ktnes Bros. Co.
XT. u cam.
CUv of rontand—3.
K. c. Jones A Co.
Dr. K. r. Ulauehard.

Given

Leave

to

With-

attention
af
Wr in glad M Mil M*
reader* t> Ms advsrtlssmsat In audraw Its
etbsr eolunu, giving laformatlou about
the Softool of Drawing and Pal a ling Mat
la alreaoy ergaulxad, aad le to begin work
Monday Morning, January KM, at ulna
Ip the Society of Art'* room*
e'elo
on on ek,
a treat
(over Owen *
Congrsst
Moore# *.)
At on* of the remat meeting* of Ml* eoolety there waa an eurneet
dlaeoealen on Me advjslblllty of keeping
alive aad Inorrartng Me Intereel In the
uodor Ma
Portland,
study of art la
at eoclctr'a aueplcea. Ueoee Me organtsatlon of Ml* sehorl which le now to bto me
on* of the pern onset tnitltutloos of Me
city. No on* le tetter equipped to Impart thorough aid oorroot Instruction
etadylng
Man Mr. Harrier, and Moee
with him may be aMured Mat May ar»
methods.
Roques I s For More Light Poles Imrolug the beet
Mr. Harrier lo an artlot whom riputitwo
Ue hai taken
Granted.
llon la mtabllahed.
mbolarablpo at the Murqom of kino
Art* In Doeton, as wall as too prism In
figure comp re'tic n and lo ornament*
In l'arla He we* the Brel it idem
A special id ret Id* of tbs Hoard of drelga
la Me
either American or blorapean
Mayor and Aldarmsa waa bold yesterday
After
Constant.
audio of Han Jam I a
afternoon to consider another petition of
taler wIM Carolus Doran, Mr.
Altotrlo Light oompsnr etulylog
Portland
tbe
Untrler bad teo oil painting* and two
and also to take action regarding the
w.t r-tolli re exhltltod In Mo Parlo Salon
Teh
of
tbe
sompaphone
Ulrlgo
petition
ths last four roars be has been instruc■y.
Hence
tor t a AH to Bowdoln nollsge.
Tbe petition of tbe Portland Kieetrlo
Mr. Cuirler’e
one tan judge net only of
tbs
for
poles
erection.of
Llgbt company
excellirt opportunities In .V, bet alto
In certain motions of tbe city whloh bad
of bla «xp*rl*Bfe as a painstaking sn l
a
mmtlag,
for
at
arked
teen
pterions
most oooiolenttous lostrootor.
considered.
brat
was
ldovsrs of art in I'ortlaod will welcome
; O. W. Neal of th# ooropany said that
this opportunity of systematic sad thortbs
about
all
knaw
the city electrician
Mr. Neal ough study.
IccatioB of tbs proposed pole*.
Mr. Currier will gladly give any Inexplained In enuh oase wbat kind of formation
concerning this school to all
these
poles.
lights were Intended for
avail tbetusaleei of
who may desire to
be
granted
Tbe order that premission
this chance, for work In drawing or
was
to erect these poles and lay wires,
from models or tir more alethen read end passed, tbs limitation of painting
of art itudy.
mvotary
portion
tbe time being March lit,
llefor# ooniiderlng tbe telephone ques- THE CUnUKliUAlTVAAlilSTS.
tion a recess was taken for tbs accommodation of Alderman Dow, *tho was unMeeting of Cnmltrrleud I'onnty Conable to be present at the brat part of the
ftriuw.
meeting, and who desired that the board
a few minute* until he should apwait
The U3rd annual meeting of the Cumshowrd up In due time an!
lie
pear.
Congregntlonal
berland ronferenoe of
then the board e-ttled down to business.
the Wllllatoo
churches wan held with
sain iobi u
A merman
Rumo
churoh cf thin city yetterday. Thera was
no
further testimony in the matter, he
nearly all of the
cloned. This a good attendance,
moved that the hearing be
oburches being represented.
then Alderman Smith at
was voted and
Aftrr the devotional u.tvioj and prelimonoc moved and the motion was seconded
inary urganlnallon the lacratneot of the
the
that
Lamson
Aldermen
petitioners
by
Lord's Sapper was condnetsd by Hev. A.
be given leave to withdraw. This brought
H. Wright and Hev T. U. Davels.
Alderman Merrill to his feet who stated
“How Can Christians
The question.
that ne had been s.wn by a representaOne Another In the Spiritual Life!'
the new company who bad ex- Help
tive of
a*“* ••••
was opened by He*. C. D. Cran~
plained Its benefits. The alderman from followed
TK“ra was “
by dlaoustlon.
Four said that be should vote nga'nst
w,,a
,’rT''i
social noon hour and d‘-“*r
the new company ns he did not beto the vlstF—*•
lieve the city needed another company.
were
very torat afternoon eaoroleee
if'""’’'1
■ A vote was then taken wbloh
■
A devotional servloe was led
Muai.
and I rye te resting.
»■••**'*
that A Id
by Hev. T. A. Smythe and tnen foil:wed
against the petition being with- one mlnuts
obnrohea.
reports from the
drawn.
The question, “What Can the Congregathe Portland Electric
A petition of
tional Cburobea of tha Cumberland ConLight cornpauy to eroot two poles on ference Do for Christ
Co-operatively More
Hanover street, was read and a bearing
was
Than Can He Done Separately f”
lixed for February Utb
opened by Kev. Franol* Sou.nworth and
A oolht r petition from the same comand
discussed by Deacon J. hi. Warren
for the ereotlsn of polee
asked
pany
others.
The hearing on this
on
iieacon street.
A ooneccratlon service was oondueted
petition was also fixed for February 9th.
by Her. W. U. Mann and the oounoll
PRINTERS’ MEETING.
then met and examined Mr. A. tv. Axtell
of ae a candidate for ordination In to the
On
February 4, the

Petition.

AMUSEMENT.
Jefferson Theatre.
AUCTION SALES.
F. O. Ballcy A Co.-3
FINANCIAL.

our

Aldtrmen Vote Six to Three

Question.

Geo. F. Alexander & Co.
Wilson & Stephens.
New xvante. To lot. ror Sale. Lost. Found
end similar advertisements will be lound under
Lett appropriate heeds on pate a

Reached

Decision

Special Meeting.

BRIEF JOTTINGS.
Deputy Grand Chanoellor John C. Sher-

and suite will Install tha officers of
Br.wuhal) lodge, No. 3, K. of F„ at Castle hall at the stated convention, this eveSwett will
Caterer
ning nt 8 o’olook.
lnserve one of hie petit lunobee after the
man

etallatlxe.
The Crookelt olub will meet with Mrs.
Palmer on Saturday next, January 27.
The Chamber Moeto Trio of this olty,
assisted by Dr. Nickerson, will give a
recital In Thomastxn, February 7th.
Next Saturday if the regular par day
for the school
teachers, but It has base
arranged to pay the teachers on Friday.
The store cf Sargent, Lord & Co., 10
and 12 Commercial wharf, wee’forclbly
entered durlag
Thursday night. The
burglar* scoured tiro boxes of tobnooo,
two boxxe of cigars, two pair* of robber
boots, aeversl books containing ship accounts and between two and three dollars
elleoted by
was
In money. Kntrunoo
a door.
Dr. Smith Baker will 1 *cture on the
International Sunday School Lesson this
ftnbevening at 7.45 In Association hell
J-.ct: “The Baptism and Temptation of

forcing

Jesus.”
The Samaritan

asioclatlon will meet
thla afternoon with Mrs. Billings, oorner
of Frank 1 n and Cumberland streeti.
Beaocn Command:iy, No. W8, Knights
of Malts,will confer the Kid Cross degree
cn feur
companions at their counotl
chamber No. M> Exchange street, Thursday evening. Clam supper after work.
Maj. 8.W. Tbnxfcrr will read a pap«r on
Banka’s campaign in the vail y in 18fli,
at the raeellDg of Losworth Post, Friday
•veninj, Janmry ifl.h.
J. L. Watson has issued ko«p handy
which In uddLion to
£re alarm cards
giving all the latest boxes, gives the
changes in street names which have been
made tinoe During was annexed.

PERSONAL.
Captain AdsmI L. Dyer of Dorchester,
Vera., is elfltlng the city.
Archbishop Dr* o'jessl, u.D., of Montreal. and Dlfhop Harkins of Pnealy at th*
r...
mention.
-a-'r. Patrick Conn illy, for some time
past connected tilth The Columbian, hat
gom to Fargo, North Dakota, where he
is promis'd a i>lace on one of the local
aewspnpeia
NEW PLANT PROBABLE.
At the conclusion of the meeting cf
the Board of Miyor and Aldermen yes-

..

Sundey,

printers

this olty will hold a meeting to wbloh all gospel ministry.
terday afternoon a representatives of
At the oonrlutloa of the afternoon's exare
Invited, whether members
stated printers
the Dt’i;o Telephone company
of the union or not. Mr. Henry McMa- ercises a oollat Ion was served.
that the company would probably begin
In the evening the ordination of Mr.
hon
of Iio*ton, the district organizer,
wutk at once installing a
plant in will be present and address tbe meet ng Axtell took place, the ceremonies being
Wards 8 and 0.
The Dtrlgo Telephone on muttsrs and things of interest to all most
Impressive.
Those who beard Mr. McMacompany had rights granted lest year by printers.
hon nt the annual banquet know that be
the city of Dtering and these rights do
IIAKUOK NOTES.
la a fluent
speaker and it will repay all
ho expire until February 15th.
printers to atteud this meeting.
I trim,

LIGHTSHIP CONTRACTED FOR.
Senator

spondent

Frye trill
of the

a

Washington

of Interest

KAILKOA1) MEETING OVER.
Tbs

corre-

Lewiston Journal that

to

a

summer

tourist rate

meeting

Picked

\\ tier

b|» Along

tlie

Front.

oame

close yea rday after a most interesttwo hours.
session of
The report

Two big four-masted schooners arrived
at
this port yesterday. 'They were the
which tbe rate olerks drew np at TuesPalmer and Frank T. StinFrank A.
are
who
auxlcus
to have a lightship
day's session was presented and adopted son, and both brought cargoes of ocal.
bulls for their harbor and that he has by tbe general meeting.
There were
The Horatio Hall arrived from New
be n informed
by the secretary of the nearly 75 distinguished railroad men
York In the afternoon.
lighthouse beard
that the ccntraot has
present.
IU
»UC
IllUft
already been I t and that the work will
Warren J. Lynch of the llig Four was
Wooilbuiy sailed (or a short cruise along
be jrooefded with as rapidly as porslLl).
and George C. Wells
elected chairman
the ooast.
elected permanent secretary.
There It a decided lull la the Allan
A NEW‘CORPORATION.
LOW LING.
steamship business at this port just now,
At the registry of deeds certificate has
the next Allan steit'aablp not being exAt Pine's allejs the Massolte won all
been reoelved of the organization of the
until the litter pari o( next week.
soefe: pected
f»om
tbe
Tbe
feur
games
Quakers.
Indian River Gold Mining company, to
The lull 1s accounted for by the withPeterMasfoiL—fchaw,
8W5;
339;
Sub.,
mine and deal in various sorts of uiotal.
drawal of the Luurenllan.whloh baa been
son, 847; Robert?, 333. Total, 13£6.
Capltallzid at $l,0C0,0t0. Certificate apthe Kngltah government
Mortenann, chartered by
Q akt*ra—Kolllnsen, 309;
proved January i.0.
397; Oliver, 837; Hooper, 335. Total, 1991. lor the oonvsyanoe of the aecond Canadian contingent to South Africa.
MAINE’S GREATEST
'ihe steamer Cumberland of tha International oompany arrived in the barbel
This oonoludel her
In tha morning.
last trip for tbs winter aeaaon between
Sba
Boston and Portland.
Ft
John,
will bo laid up at one of the Internethe
State
uf
Maine
ol
tlonal where, a with
Tills will leave the St.
the same line.
steamer of the Internamodern gaslight is responsible for more spec* Croix ae tho only
tional oompany In sorrloe during the retnclcs and eyrgluv.es than all the purely natural mainder of the winter aeaaon.
h»« i^ea

Department

pressing

before

the

o!

case

the

Treasury ing

Porlland citizens

IIIWI

STORE.

EYE SAVERS.

cuu.es

pul

together.

Good lamplight,

It

wcuries
the

and strains

other

SOVEREIGN
REMEDIES

liund,

the

CASCO ATHKLTIC CLUB.

rwtland, laouArjr a, im

on

rough wind and
play havoc with
hands and lips, there’s
much safety from suffering and a deal of com*
fort in having a bottle of
Dictmann’s Camphor Ice

RHEUMATISM

DYSPEP8IA
And All Pains and Diseases
That the Flesh ia Heir To.

NOT BUILT ON FAITH.

in the house.

Why Use Any Other Cores Bat
Those Too Can Analyze?

This

Lotion,

great

which has only to b: once
tried to be always used
thereafter, is quite unlike all the other skin

READ THE TESTIMONY;
Mr. Wain’s emphatic testimony for
the Sovereign Rheumatism Cure:

preparations

that

know of, is

Sovereign Remsrty Co.:
Ilaio suffered from SciGentlemen,

,107 y.roppletonKt., Baltimore, kid.

likely

disagree

to

with

a

is

skin,
perfectly transparent, has
none of that
unpleasant
tender,

sensative

Today

stickiness characteristic
of other kinds and has a
much more
agreeable
One

odor.

or

will

plications

two

overcome

27
DHftrout
Romtdlos
for 27

75 cent Corsets,

OiHoront

whom is is

All Druggltia
and i/tdltlna
Dealere.

Price

we

PAIR.

PER

$1.50 Corsets,

SUE THIS MOANING AT 8 O'CLOCK.

25c a bottle at
Toilet Goods counter.

our

and

39c, 50c and 62c

$1.25 Corsets,

used.

largely

sizes, and

AT

$1.00 Corsets,

specialist, and ol the purest ingredients possible to
It is highly
procure.

Disoasts.

a

All the leading makes arc represented,
have divided them into these lots:

old French

recommended by nurses
and hospital surgeons by

merely
quickly.

sale at

oil

GIVE YOU A CORSET BARGAIN.

formula dis-

an

put all such

We have more than the average line of
if you come early in the day we will

ap.

persistent case
of chapped hands, cracked
lips or roughened skin,
and it instantly soothes
and allays irritation. Dietmann’s Camphor Ice is
a

we

nominal price to sell them

the most

made from
covered by

i

Carrying such ail immense stock as we (lo of
Popular Corsets It needs must happen that quite a
few pair will become suinowhat soiled in the course
of the year’s showing.

you

cleaner, less

—

atica all last winter—could not work-—
tried doctors and medicines without avail.
Ixtst week I heard of the wonderful Sovecalled and
reign Rheumatism Remedy,
obtained a sample bottle, «sod it accordto say
ing to directions, and am thankful
lama cured man ; all pains have ceased,
/
and / cannot sufficiently thank you.
told him I was
called on my doctor, and
"
cured, and Ho said he never expected to
oee me a well man again/1
Shall be pleased to satisfy any sufferers
your
from Rheumatism of the value of Reuw
wonderful Sovereigns Rheumatism
Yours truly,
tdu.
GKO. If. WAIV, Jr.,

••HOME TREASURE” FREE.
A wv filled with vs'-jO*® »“•
formation, testimonials and house*
hold receipts sent FREE to any
address.

Sovereign Remedy Co.,
1237 Arch St., Phila., Pa.
WILL 111 I LI)
\oit It

Drrilng

Itrgla

on

I’RINO.

;TIIIS

Coagivgatloaainti

Their New

building

committee

the

delegated

to

ANOTHER BODY FOUND.

matter

was

somewhat

investigated

and tho

authorities became satlsdad that tho body
hai been dlsseoted
was one
that
by
medical students.

After Dinner
To assist digestion, relieve distress
after eating or drinking too heartily,
to prevent constipation, take

Hood’s Pills
Sold everywhere.

Twenty

prices

at

Same low

that should induce you

lay

in

a

quoted

year’s supply.

OWEN,

prices

for

as were

Monday last.

CO.

MOORE &

JUST
RIGHT
in every particular—the Clothes
There are no flaws
we mnkr,
hero and there, same ns you find In
tho “ready-made.”
If you buy
woolens, you get Woolens. The
Lining* lire Perfect and overy
seam aud button is sewed to stay.
Pleased to sho\y you tho Iilatc>
rials.

Congfi’c^ Square
f_

v

jiiirittf

on

The
1Q

Form
City l»yr House
sad Mf»m ( arprt Cleaus-

t2

a. m.

the

use

^CHOOL,

of

1

Chafing

and it to 5 o'clock p.

Today’s subjects

lug Works,
13 Preble SI., opp. Preble House.
«r*KWl Jlovea Cleansed Every Day.

25 cents.

to

1

COOKING'

BOSTON

with the Idea that because an article of clothing
is faded it is worthier.
Have It «1ye«l uud pressed up In good shape
and see what a lot of wear there is in it.

W

WEEK,

(Third Day.)

from the

AWAY

lUdibll

!

Interesting Talks'^ Mi^s Myrtie Hooper

DON’T RUN

rnPTEDlC
MIN I rh A

JT0.

Store.

ENTERTAINERS’

caro7 K&,

W. L.

BROTHERS

RINES

40 FREE STREET.

excited
afternoon by the story that
on Tuesday
portions of a female body had beet found
burled In the debris scattered along Baok

Hay.The

Skins.

lots

Today.

and

selected Chamois

was

v.ua

ware

Mediter-

Sponges

ranean

a

To

superintend tho solicitation of funds for
the erection of the new oburoh.
The plans for ths new oburoh are being
drawn by Mr. Myron K. Moore of Veercontractor
ing Center, tho well known
The parish has a fund of
and architect.
*1100 and as yet no outside subscriptions
Later In the season
have been asked for.
some active work will bj done la the way
of scouring additional funds.
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North Deering
held on Tuesday evening to hear reports of the building committee. The committee reported
that matters were very favorable for the
commencement of the church edltioe this
spring. Mrs. Mary A. Taylor, a new
resident In tho
community has kindly
donated ell the sand that gill be needeJ
This dofor the filling, plastering, etc.
nation in cash Is worth several hundred
Rooks arc being
dollars to the soclstj.
hauled and the committee bare purchased
The
the lumber with which to build.
A special meeting of
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Muffins.

AN

UPTOWN

LADY

who has given ns many fine ideas in cooking, secwed the recipe for
these delicious muffins in Liverpool and kindly presented it to us on
her return. We have recently supplied the donor with samples made
here in strict accordance with this recipe and she pronounces them
fully as nice as those sorved on the best tables in England.
They are torn in twain and filled with butter while hot, or split,
toasted ana buttered before serving. Everybody likes them—you
180 >er dozen ■
would.
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There are two things which almost invarably appear in ono of
the three meals of an English gentleman every day in tha year. Ono
is marmalade, the other an English Mutlin.
They are little known
hereabout although already very popular in New York and Boston.
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over.

A MOLINEUX JUHOH ILL.

^

recipes—neatly printed—free.

Engl

f

you well insured?

$2.75

Oils

CORSET
SALE

bitter cold

rests

New York, January 84.— The trial ol
Boland B. Mollneox was adjourned
today at tho beginning of the aeaalon on
aooount of the Uloess of Manholm Brown,
tho tanth juror.
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Conquer

the aaoond grand erant at the dab's
rooms will take plaoe
Friday, February
llicm. Ask your oculist.
The opening bout will be a four
dnd.
round boot between Jimmy Connor* and
Eye resting lamps are ono of our strongest lines— Eddie Joyoe, two very clerer boxers, fola hundred or more
styles-—all shapes and prices. We lowed by an eight round preliminary berecommend specially for a reading lamp, the famous tween Barry Paige and Poeahontas
In this olty about a year
for which we are bulge appeared
B. & H.
ago Is a bout with Jaok Fraxlsr and
This
•gents.
lamp (much handsomer than cut) has fluted sides, central made a vary favorable Impression. Both
draft, round wick with new patent wick raiser, and handsome decorated or ate very feat boxers. The rrlnolpal bon I
of twelve rounds between Prof. Joe Bobplain porcelain shade. It gives a clear bright light of "5 candle power. lnaon and John (Tbwln ) Sullivan, will
With 1-3 less oil anil 1-3 less heat tban the ordinary lamp.
be one of Ihe tlneat. exhibitions ever seen
In thla olty.
They are Tooth feat boxen.
Polished Brass lamp with shade complete,
Kohl neon has got a dedal on twloa from
Aady Watson, who appeared at the dub’i
“
“
•*
“
Nickle Plated
2.90 Urst e xblbtlon. Sullivan Is a rlalng
la a
young boxer whom experts predlot
oomlng oharuploo. Mnalo will bo furnished by Nickerson and Johnson.
eyes.
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